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others, he was i the plot, snd bis forces were burtben of her sorrows only in the devoted friend-
to strengthea Lucius Antonius when the latter ship of Cecilia and Aurelia, whoscarcely loft her.
would mave upon Rome. Hrsotus mnformed Cecil!a, wishing to complete the work cern
this Lucmus Maximus f Dofmitian'e early de- menced, spoke to her with affectionate perseer.parture, and advised him to turn immediately ance of the celestal hopes of Christianityed
against Antonius in order to preclude all possi- of the contempt which the greatest misfortunesbihty of the Emperor fighting *n person agamnst must inspire go those who see in another life anthat General, and thereby to prevent Domitiaa everiasting reward an eternal repose. But thefrom obtaining possession of documents to wbice Grand Vestai was too cruelly troubled to under-bung the fate of the senate and the life of so stand these words of comfort. She could îhinkmany illustrious citizens. The trustworihy of nothing but the fearful prospect of a terriblemessenger selected by him communicated more- death in the vault of the Campus Seeleraius,and
over wîrh the principal leaders of the conspiracy, it seemed to lier that Christiamary, fer from sav-
sud received their private mstructions. mg ber from his cruel fate, would oaly be an.

It was represented to Lucius Maximus that other motive-for the pontîils to order the deaththis w.s the only feasible plan in <he new situa of the unfaithful priestess who ilad renounce lier
lion brought abnut by the revelations of Marcus 1 creed.

the Catholc Mirror.) ' Madam, the letter vou bave just now read
passed through the bands of the Emrnr.'

'The Emperor las read this letter !'exclaimed
A U R E L i A ;the unfortunate Vestal, wilh a cry of terrar.

oRShe lad sprung from ber seat, and stoed be-
fore the pontiff, rigtid as a statue, ber face asby

STHE JEWS 0F CAPENA GATE. pale, ber burning eyes distended by fear. Tben,
this deatb-lke rigidity of the muscles gradually

of M. A.Quiningave way ; tears moistened ber eyes, and utter-
Freely Tranflated from Ih Frenc . . ing a groan of aniguisb, she fell beavily upon the

cushions. She hai net fanted, but was in prey

pAtRT THIRD.-THE VESTAL. ta a paroxysm of tears. -

The boly ponisff prayed fervently whilst wait-
ing for the unlortunate young woman ta recover

CHAPTER Xy.--CLEXIENS PULFILLS THE EN- stfficently ta listen ta bis Words of consolation
GAGEIENTS Or GURGES• and perhaps of hope.. A long silent pause en-

Týe P3ontiff wathe first ta break this silence. sued. The Grand-Vestal seemed ta be mter

e sait as lie banded a leter ta Cornelia rogating ber own beart, ta discover whether
He saidem as aetter from Metellus Celer le there existed not some grounds for doubt, some
' Madam,I bette... It is some tim e snce uncertainty connected with the learful revelation

ot of aIrcet l mo yourhands;ébutI which one word fro n the venerable pontiffpre.
promised teliver e oui ths ision. I sented in uch terrtible light. At !ast, she made

ced te reflect befiare fulfiliug tbis mission- It a fott pa
nay b atended with serious consequences and anefort ta speak:
1mshed te li prepared t avert them. c My lord,' she said slowly, 'your word is

CrnEht ecarcely beard these words. She sacred and your character holy ; you would nt

Cvas absrrbe e lanthc perusal ofi bat much wised frighten a wretched woman with vain dangers

aor lette e ibiche she found 'cesides the revela. but m il net possible that Yeu ire mistaken or

ion af publie evets which must bave great in- bat you have been dceived ?'

luence ou ber future projects, te immense joy ' Would ta beaven that I were, madam,' re-
lu knowing that she was loved. plied Clemens milt bearifelt emotion ; 'unfor-

knowing but too well what a terrible blowl he tunately, I am -certain of wbat I say,'
noui deal t ber happiness, Clemens wvaited in You said, my lord,' resumed the Grand

oiledce for lb.e niment when he could speak Vestal, ' that this letter bad been in the Em -

itheut carîng tao great a shock to the unfor- peror's bands: how ame it, then, ta pass into

ate Vestal. your ?'
Cornelia turned at la3t, ber eyes beaming with 1'This, madam, is the only mystery I have net

appîness, on tbe venerable Pontiff, and remark- succeeded in unravelling. I know who gave me

aim a seet mile. the letter. It is the designator Gurges, wrhose
My laid, il would be ridiculous m me ta name is net unknown ta you. He told me that

sence te gode I serve, to during the nigit a stranger hnd brought him this

îaok you (or ail lhe good ynu have dne me by letter, and bad stated ta him that i lhad been
hangig me ne r tbat I bai long and anxiously read by the Emperor. But, bow the stranger
rnpece e. But I shall willingly ask the Gad of knew this, uand how this important document
le Chrstians ta repay my deb iof gratitude.' passed out of Domitian's band, he could not say.

Cimpns bowed without speaking, and the However, I understand that you should look

Grand-Vestat resumed : upon these facts as vaeue and uncertain-lhis is
'Sa, my lord, Domitian wLII soon be over- what you would say. But I Went further, and I

helmed by Lucius Antonius, and his grand can assert that Gurges mas not deceived. Yes,
bephes will be proclaimed emperors in bis the Emperor has read tis letter-this te the

pace. This event is of immense importance ta most important fact, and il matters little that we
yri and me. Ta you, for it liibe the trimpb do nt know why bbe as nt kept il.'
il your doctrine. Ta me, for my implacable 'You are right, my lord,' said the Grand-
ersecutors and the terrible fears whichlibeiege Vestal in a calm and dignilled tone, ' it matters

me must disappear with the tyrant. I repeat it, lhttle. Dominian's memory never fails him, and
My lord, you de not .... you cannot know al he does not require written proofs.... And,'
the good you bave done me.' she added wirh bittertiess, 6 when you became

The moment had come for Cletuens to fulfill certain that this letter contained my death-war-
the painful task lie haid assumed. rant, you bastened to bring it to me.... Such

t.Madarin,' be said sadly, but wimh exquisite is, indeed, the mission of Pontife!'
kindness of tone, 'an old man may have the The priest,'astonished at this remark, gave

right ta manifest bis- regard for you .... and the Vestal a reproachrul look, i woich she read
nothing - forgive me tis secret devotion -- sa mach sincere compassion, that blusbes suffus-
nothing that conceros you or that you may bave ed ber pale features.
to fear is unknoawn ta me !.... But bave you ' Madam,' said Clemen, 'I go ta those of my
been toli that when Domitian left Rome it was brethren whom the band f God bas chastized,
ta march with al lits forces against Lucius A n- ta tell tbem il is lime ta confide in His mercy,
tounus ? and to hope m His almighty power. Why thuen

'Great gods! .... Can tiis be truc, my should I not bave come ta yeu with the saine
lord P mords of comfort, if Providence threatens, you
'Ir is an event known ta everybody ln Rome. wilbi same great misfortune l'

TIe whole Senate accompanied the Emperor.- The Grand-Vestai made no reply; lier eyes
I wonder that this news should surprise you.' were fixed abstractedly upon the floor ; sue

'I knew, my lord, Domitian's departure for seemed indifferent to wbat she had heard. A
Germany ; but tbere was no one te inform me transformation bad suddenly taken place un ber,
of Lupius Antomus' projects. It is only now, and Clemens had no longer before him a weak
aller what you bave told me, that I can under- woman crushed by ber sorrow, but a proud
stand the importance of that expediton. But patrician acceping with heroic calerness an in-
the General will doubtless triumph. Domitian evitable fate. Cornelia belonged ta one of those
1s universally hated P grand Roman races whose firmness may he

'Lucius Antonius will le crushed, nadam. shaken in a moment of surprise, but Who soon
".. From positive information I bave received, recover their energy, and display the most ad-
I can afErm this. Do net, therefore, entertain mirable courage.
tain hopes l' ' Madam,' resumed the pontiff, ' las that

'But at least,' said the Grand-Vestal, growIng young woann, who was conversing with you
pale with secret fear, ' much time must elapse Îhen I came in, never told you that the minis.
before the scbemes of our enemies can be car- ters of Christ hasten near the afflicled only to
ried out.... and te eue year, at most, salal, bring them hope, and sometimes also,only to pro.
brceesngt Q lie a Vestal, escape the denuncia- mise them salvation t'
tiOns of Regulhs, the resentment of the pontiffs . 'Oh!'said the Grand-Vestal, ' hope !....

bte power of the EmperMr! .'. y salvation ! ..i There can be none for me if
lord, do yre po erou thialler Em pes .. ch this ever I fall into the bands of the pontiffes....',
letter gives m, andm uid pou pronounceme'9Avd I madam, 9y I will save You P cried
guett for etertainiug yem o pouc the priest mi sah n sasolemn assurance that Cor-

Cornelha's eyes mere xed on tbe pantiff Ih nelia started. 'How l tis wili be, t cannot say
prOfound anxiety, for sh detectéd on bis vener- 'yet; but bave confidence, and retaembereaY
able teatures an expression cf sadneas w!ich be ords.... Ye , even if yenapousi ealready
MIdt ne attempît t coaceal. ' entembati in lhe vault of lhe Campus SceeeratuR,

Y pe are thining ci Metell Celer,' reped I will save You I mii not lethb.at abominable
Clement is aomly, 'and yo ask iether I approve sacrifice be accomplished under My eyes 1'
or condenin peur projete 1Alas Ilb.hatents At this sudden mention io the dread abysa
"bich tbreatenoun make it useless ta examine upon which her hought se frequently drelt, the
this question. O my God !' he exclaimed, look. poor Vestal ahuddered, sud terre depicted

e Grand.Vestal's heaedtnigat thathns oirn 'M lordenma errd, she. murmured faily, ' t
whoeknows alreadyyu Hoia Name, and mIe, would bie a prodigy I.. .-> Anti imust not hope
llawares, has hionored you by lier purity, may fer one.... Pry te youir Go tat Ha may
aber srnt.o'erteblwIms dea s in letter-the prof of an inoocent affection in

Grand.Veen&î you mean, my> lord 2' criedi the whehtothersoh m or e a rime.... I av n

'My God, madamt, is the God of miracles.-
He bas promised ta His servants who would in
,oke His name, Io manifest His power by the
greatest wonders. ... - He is the God of trutb
and of life ; I shall ask Him te reveal His power
for you .... and He wii do it !....' .

Am I then one of you, my lord, that this AI-
mighty God should deign ta come ta me even
in the tomb .... and ta take me out of it at
your request r

'Virgin of Vesta P exclaimed the venerable
priet, ' for thirty years you bave worn the im-
maculate garment which the brides of Christ
also ,ear.... You have not mndeed made the
sacrifice of the beart which pleases Him above
all ; but chastity las bloomed in you, and sa
beautiful is tbis flower, that our God look3 upon
it with lovi-g eyes even when uit dweileth in
souls that bave not known Him.... Be coin-
forted, my ,hughter, and hope ia His mercy'
The Grartd Vestal was deeply moved by tbase
simrple words. As she gazed silently at the
venerable old man who had spoken ibem, she re-
membered the mords of another pontif! whom
she bad seen near ber in similar circumstanceq.
What a difference between the pagan priest and
the minisier of Christ ! between Helvius Agrip-
pa and Clemens. Both hed spoken of the saine'
threatening perils ; but how different heir Ian-
guage. What har.bness-what pitiless rigor-
what cold indifference in the former ! What
gentleness-what compassion-what devotion in
the latter !

The vaguest suspicions bad sucffied Helvius
Agrippa ta pronounce lier guity ; the purity of
ber pasl hife bad ad no weiglmt with him. Even
when knowing the weakness oflier heart and her
secret feelings, Clemens honored the virgin whose
past mas irreproachable ; and absteined from
condemning her for asking of i e future some
consolation for the sugerings of a hle of sad
ness.

This indulgence mas what the Grand-Vestal
fsît most keenly m le pontiff's reply.

1I return you tbanks, my lord,' sIe said sim-
ply, but te grateful look she gave Clemens mas
more eloquent than Words.

' Farewell, madam,' said he, ' my mission ls
accomplshed.... Sheuld (orse days come,
you will see me again?'

Tne venerable old man left the Grand-Vestai
ta ber meditations.

' O my God !' murmured the pontiff, as he
vended bis way towards the Capena Gate, and

lie turned to cast a last look on the Atrium Re-
gium, • there is in that asylumti, e poor woman to
whom 1 bave promised Your help, aud who
konws not how near may be ie bour of danger !
Let nt my promise be vain. O Lord ! .... but
permit me ta glorify Your name by savmag tis
virgnm who wiIi wish ta know You and ta conse-
crate herself to You!'.

Clemens extended his hand ta bless invisibly
the afiblced Vestal wbo, at that very moment,
was beseechîng the God of the Christians to pro.
tect her from the fury of lier enemies.

A few days after these events the news came
that Lucius Antonius had been killed, and the
Insurrection was crusbed. In less than a month,
Domitian returned ta Rome, witb rage in bis
heart. and preparing ta carry out lis long delay-
ed schemes of vergeance.

CHAPTER XVI.-THE STORM GATHEPING.

The reader will remember :bat lirsutus, bav-
ing been an invisible witness of the conversation
in which Marcus Regulus had revealed ta the
Emueror the existence of the conspiracy beadsd
by Lucius Antonius, bad immediately dispatched
a courrier to the general, inviling Lm to march
at once upon Rome, where a powerful party
wouild.support bim.

The evenîs of the following day induced Hir-
sutis to modify considerablyihis plans. When
Domitian announced to the assemblei courtiers
that ie would march immediately against Lucius
Antonias, and subsequently informed lRegulu
that lie mould defer the execution ofhis ven-
geance in order t amake it more complete, the
bideous dwarf saw that all would be lost if Lu-
crus Antonins happened to lie vanquished, the
documents and plans of the conspiracy should
fail into Domitan's banda.

Now, Hirsutus foresaw the defeat of Lucius
Antonius whobad not adl time ta assemblP the
forces mecessary te the success of his undertak.
ing, âand would be taken by surprise. How
could he avert the misfortunes whbich would follow
Domitlan's prqbable victory i how check bis
cruelty if he came back ta Rome having lu his
possession the names of those who bad neditated
bis overthrow .

Here us what Hirsutus imagined te cave so
many persons whoa might, at a later day, and by
new conspiracies less cçmpromeised than the one
recently discovered, serve bis secret resentment
and avenge him.upon the master whose ruin lie
Lad sworn. Bletwreen Raine and Germxaney, a
General named Lucium Maximus was stationedi
at the headi of strong legiona. Like mnanyl
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Regulus ;that Domition disposed of immense
resources and would inevitably crush Antonins
that il was therefore advisable ta forestali luim.
to fail suddenly upon the General of the army of
Germany, defeat bm., taike and destroy his'
papers, and thereby prevent the Etriperor frao,
wreaking vengeance upon ail whob aid partici-
patei la the plat for bis overtlhrow. Wilth
nothimn but vague auspicions, Domtian would
probably not dare ta order the inurders he ai.
ready contemplated.

It is true that tis would be sacrificing Anto-
nins; but what was the life of one mai when so
many were in danger ; and would not Maximus
lhimself be one Of the victtms, if Domitian learned
the share he was ta have taken in the proposed

n'urrection ?
Those whom fortune abandons seldom find

friendships strong enough ta remain faihful in
the bour 6f adversity. Maximus, frightened by
the serious news sent to him (rom Rome; know-
ing better [han any one else that Antonius was
not yet ready either Io attack or resist ; and
fearing for his own safety, resolved ait once ta
abandon bis accomplice. He raised precipitately
his camp, and miarched with his legions against
Lucius Antonius. A sudden rnse of the Rime
had complicated the embarrasment of th s Gen-
eral who, separared from the greater portion of
his troops, was reduced ta inactivity. Maximus
attacked bim at once, and gained an easy victory.

Lucius Antonius was kîiled mn tis battle. A.
soldier cut off his head, and preserved this blondy
trophy to present it Io Domitian. The latter
arrivqd shortly after ta reap lie fruits of his
lieulenant's victory. But bis hopes wfere disap-
pointed. Maximus had hastened ta destroy
every document concerning hie plan of inçiir-
recnon. Doinitian was ln a fearful rage when
be learned that tie could get no clue o the ae-
complices of Antonius, and that the designs
formed'again't hun must remain an impenetrable
mystery. 1He did not punish Maximus, however,
for the latter's asty zeail. But lie committed¡
unheard cf atrocilies in Germany, where he re-
mained some time trying ta discover the lost
thread of the conspiracy.

When lie returned ta Rome his resentment
knew no bounds. Then commenced a reigno i
terror for the capital of the worid. Tacius has
described with inimitable energy of language
those scenes of borror. Death or banislîment
were the fate of the wealthiest and most virtu-
ous c;tizens. The informers attainhA the great-
est f(avors; Ihe rewards they reaped were as
odiouq as the infamous acts by whicb they enrned
them.

Plrny the Youager, in his letters, bas aso
described those days of universal desolation.-
But he mourns, above ail, the numerous frtends
of wrhich le was robbed by death and banisbment.

But Domitiana's relentless persecutions were
not- confined to men whose poltical influence
could beve given him umbrage. The phloso-
phers had already been driven aray, by him,
from Rome and Italy ; scholars, historians and
poets were now comprised in the renewed edicts
of expulsion. For saine secret motive the
Christians were spared, aud neither Flavius
Clemens nor his two sous were molested at the
time. It is only two years later that the Chris.
tian persetution commenced an which Flavius
Clemens suffered martyrdom.

It may be that the uneasiness caused to the
Etaperor by tLe recently suppressed insurrection
was the secret of hie leniency towards his rela-
tives. The young CSars were very popular,
ahd the people who b.d borne so long with Do-
mitian's crimes, would probably not sufler him ta
sacrifice ta hs fury the princes they looked upon
as tbeir future rulers.

There may have been another cause for the
tyrat's heaitaocy. The strange adventure of
Mînerva's statue, disarmed by a God more
powerful than Jupiter, was still present to lis
memory, and be could not help tbinking that be
would perbaps, himself succumb, if lie dared to
attack the worsbippers of that mysterious and
terrible divinity.

What- became of the Grand Vestal amidst
this general gloom and terror ? Smce the Em-
peror's return she had lived in continued anxiety.
She found strength and courage to bear the

UJLJOy %.

She derived more comfort from the assurances
given ber by the divine Aurelia, wio proposed
to intervene near the Emperor as soon as she
who had been to ner a second moiher would be
seriously threatened, and to save lier once more.
Domitian would not resist when ie should see bis
niece at lits feet.

Domitian seemed to think no more of terrify-
ing Roue with the execution of a Vestal, con-
demned in accordance witb the nost rigorous
provisions of the ancient religious iw whose tra.idtions lie wislhed to perpetuate. But, at last,
this project, conceived long ago, presented itseli
anew to bis mind. It would be the means of
l[lustrating bis reign.

lHe therefore sent Marcus Regulus,and stated
to fium that lie would proceed as 1High Pontiff
against the Grand Vestal, and tbis Metellus
Celer, wbo had been initiated into the projecte
of Lucius Antonius, and consequently deserred
death on two grounds of accusanion.

' Yes, my lord,' replied Regulus ; 'but Metel-
lus Celer is not in you- power ; and without an
accomplice to show to the people, the accusation
against a Vestal beenmes di1icult Io manage, and
mut, at ail events, lose ils intended effect.'

t Regu!us, it iq for you to find this man ; you
took charge o fte management of this business,
yau must bring about ils successiuI ferinna<oa.'

The Einperor was dtssatified. lIe dermisEd
the informer.

Decidedly, Regulus was urlucky. The two
great underakngs ta which lie ad devoted him.
self, and in whch lie lied displayed so much ac-
tivly, contributed lfiae go strengthen his credit
and i ta ntmain him in favor. Ulis decunciations

gan ht ie Christians lhad doubtless, seeuned ras
and dangerous, for the Emperor, far From pro-
voking new revelations, would not sufler him t:
refer to ithe subject. The accusation aganst the
Grand-Vestal lad succeeded better, since Do:ni.
iian lad resolved to proceed ; but, nevertheles,
there was always some circumstance harpening
to diminish in lte prince's mmd the high opinion
lie bad formed of the informer's grett ability.

Tne disappearance of Metellus Celer ai the
very lime lie was wanted was not likely ta revive
the Emperor's sngularly weakened confidence.
Regulus understood thi, and made extraordinary
efforts to find Cornelia's pretended accomplice.
He neglected ail other business and took very
littie part in the persecution of the citizens.-
Yet, for a long time, he almost despaired of suc-
cess. lie had dost the spy lie had boasted of
baving placed near Metellus. The young man
-bavicg discovered that his servant was the agent
of his worst eneny, treated Ltm as be had done
Parmenon.

At last, one day, ilhen the disappointed in-
former was beseeclmig the gods to crown with
success the search which was to lead an unfor-
tuante young man to the most cruel death, a
courier came to inform him that Metellus Celer
had been seized in his retreat, and was now on
bis way ta BRome, well secured in a closed litter,
and under good escort.

The wretch hastened to carry this important
news to the Emperor. But on bis way to the
Palatme.-House, Regulus met with an adventure
so strange that we must devote to it a new chap-
ter.

CHAPTER XVI.--TRE SATURNALIA.

To go from bis residence t ithe Palatine-
House, Regulus had to cross the Forum. Ne
found thet spacious place filled with an immense
crowd of people, enjoying themselves in a nolay
and disorderlr man:ier.

The informer suddenly remembercd that it was
tbe day of the Saturnalba, and thie delbrious mul.
titude was entirely composed of slaves-tem-
parard.y the masters of Rome-and who were
there only to give themselves op to the wildest
revels and ail the lbcense permitted by a fel
days of freedom.

.Marcus Regulus would bave turned back, but
it was t oo lae. A slave, who was seated on
the pretor's chair, bad perceived him1 and cried
out:

' By Saturn, bere come,, I believe, that ras.
cal, Marcus Regunus i Lietors,,let ibat man be
arrested land brought before me 1'

Toe ndmduil who gavetbis singular rder-.
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s -
vhioh made thé informer shudder-was one of

our oldest acquatabeanes. Aurei He Pa wa s tr
the slave porter of the sfvins Aurcla. Hé Vs
accompanied by his liuge dog, s wel ted upoe

coked froge, and cih ho ha sworn to set

upoo Reg ains the firt day be should meet-bim.

Yes, i vas Palestrion, in person, no longer

chatued by the: waut to the Wall c basldge
but -Palmstrion trmumphiant, honored, obted
PaWlaitrion wea isthe . ansignia et the urban

p Suditting pebis chair, commanding to
htors and giving order ,beli were es ptomptly
carried outisahe magistrate's.

H had iardly spoken iswen the lietae seized

the informër amidst the joyful acclamations o

thé multitude. TiiWegilus, whose naine mmade

s manv tremble, now s da aisdam nd hm
bled, at the feet of the slave whose -idamnfal.and

ironical look% increased bis anxiety. But bo

cane Palmstrion te oblain tIis power 'and to

preside aveithe 'ribn I of the pretor.
Os e nord i tsufice #o explain tis mysteryl

Palmestron wa the bero a dtet'émt a f Saturaheia.
On thei eventg of the sixteenth day of tie

Kalenas of January, a poutiff bai appeared, ae.
cording te long established custom, under the

portico of the teaple of Sa ura, ituated ir the

centre of the Forum, and had cried thrice in a

loud and solemu voiceé: Saturnaliae! Saturnalia!

Saturnalia •

• At this proclamation, long expected by tbe
impatient and temultuous mu tude, cries o jar
rent the air, and a tbcusand voices replied te be

priest bv repeating the consecrated eicbaaatin;
Jo! Io ! Saturnalin ! La ! Saturnaia!

In answer to this signal, gangs of slaves rush

from every direction, savading the Fnrum with
an impetuosity whicb the current of the Tiber

would have scarcely attained bad il sud
denly broke through its dikes. All tiese slaves
Wear the cap of liberty, as though tbey had jua
been set free. Their jay is delirtous and the air
is filled with their sones and shouts. Thé last
comers fied no room in the crowded Forum. and
they spread in every direction over the catv
wh:ch will remain during seven entire days the
theatre of their ildi revels and of licentious ex-

cesses authorized on this occasion by bath 1ev
and custom.

Snch was the inauguration of the Saturnalia
such the first outbrst of the popular intoxication
whose increasing manifestations ended only after

tvery pleasure bad been exhausted.
Tis season of hberty for thse clare was alSo

one of rejoicing for the master. It was the time'

for making friendly calls and sending presents.
Tis scent custom was generally observed by
the poor and the rib. the humble and the great.
Nobody would have liked ta neglect it, and
eveifthing, from the precaous Jewel ta the toy of
triging value, or even the bunch of onions from
the lttie gardea plot, was received witb grati-
tude, as a memento of god omen for the comng
year.

n There is nothing better than this annual ex--

change Of little gifls. We cannot, after eigh.
teen bandred years, critice a custom irem
wich we have derived our own practice o fNew
Year's gifts, and even our lettera of congratula
tion and compliment, for et the time of the
Saturnalia, people Who could write exercised
thri elves in the flowery style of composition,
sending grace!tl or pleasant epitles ta r liéi
friends.

The Saturnali were instituted mn the remotest
period of antquity, in comméoemoation of .tbai.
fabalan reiga cf Sature, duramg which there was
neither master cor slave ; when everytbing wasb
held in common, and piety, justice and concord
regned upon the earth. Succeeding qenerations
bad soughât ta perp-tuate the memory of that
hippy limé whieb the poels styled the Golden
Age, by annuai festivities whics aboutirecaîl
that pramitive equality, that peace and appiness,
zow flown forever.

In the principle, this feast 'was celebrated in
one single day-on the fourteentb of the Kalenda
of January (December 19h) Julus Caar when
he reformed the calendar, added two days te the
month of Detember, wbtch were claimed as be
longiug to th Saturnalia, and this was confirmed
by a subsequent edict iicisfizpd <hein légal
duration te tree days. Subsaequently, the celé-
bration of the SIgillaria, als e Sonor of Saturn,
and of the feasit of bis wife Ops, the goddes of
the seart, were added t the SaturDalia, extend.
ing their tauration to serec days.

The male slaves blone enjved hIbis short period
of liberty ia December ; the women had theair
turn oe the Kalends of Marb, when the year
formerly commenced. The -servants the be--
camne tise mistresses, and tise prouiest mettons cf
thé arisloeracy bsad to subsmît to theéir exigena
eu. This feast, wibci lasted but eue day, was

styled l ronalia.
Bsaqe-tm was thse principai source of enjoy

meut during thé Sasturuahau, anal custom requare
tisaI it shouald Se attse expense et the masters.
Tihé latter were smnetimes admittedl to partake
of their servants' banquet, and tiseu iu tise mdst
of tise general confusion ani unrestraunea lieense,
they) bai to auler at lise bands of their drunken
slaves, Ibm vmolent reproacises, lise off aile rail-
tng and isarsh truths musprd by a revengeful ré-
collection of evils suffered, or by a simple désireé
te debase thse visa vere condemane tbear
temporarily' these trials. At other limes, tise,
slaves vers sven more exacting, ad they e6m-.
pelled cstizems cf tisa highmest rank te wait on
themu. In thIbs case, thée meat ridicalois com.-
tmands orders thé most daffcult to ezecnte, aud
ulbj.stion to, thse most tanistie whits veres

added asma bitter derision to the necessity cf
tis temnporary .elavery.

The. lav authoerized everytamg short cf bodmly
uiolence, aid tise mnasters Sad te subsmît tamely•.
lt vas even expresslytforbiddea ta exorcise ré-
prisais upon the slave, when, a fier using to ts
fui extent Lis vexatious privilege, he resumed

tbckeof, evtudetise yak et serviud...
These Were not,bowever, the Only joys to

whieb these wrebches espired during thsme few
daya:of mnterruptionto their. habitual condition of
suffering. Afteritlhe.teimperaace of the table,
the must try tisatàeppêrance of honor. Hav.
ing..oeped the; vices of their masters, tey must
ope them n tiir dignities.
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Tho Foru'n became necessarly thétheatre
upon which were given these grotficquae repre'
•entationei of soctal organization. The slaves
assumed the functions und priv leges of the me-
girtrates sud civil functionaries. Ail this was
doue spriously, with comic, importance. and wit

r due regard for ail the accessortes appertaining to
escb diferent d-goity suab as the cotumines, the

Saciors the crule cbar anld even the rostrunm
for impromsed orators. Tpie fonctions ci prêter
were the most sougbt after in these satarical and.,

often humorous mummeries oft be 'life in the
open aire of the Forum, because tbey gave occa

d sioi to the most amasîng decisions.
f On this occasion, Palmtin5 bai ,bee de

signated by the-votes oft bis f-.ow slaves. in. thé
mnck eéection beld for the ae'ce of urban prêtor.

Palastrion, the slave porter of the divine Au

relia-the niee of Domitian and future Empresa

o cf the Romans, hbad immediately conqtnred a

consideratien and importance proportionate te

the supreme destanies of that yoing and noblo

. matron The servant rflects ifh greatness of

e bis master, and this reflection had thrown around
Palmatron a sort of balo, the brightness of whihei

, he did not suspect.
No other slave had better enjored the liberty

e of the Saturnalia ; never had such pomp decn
rated bis humble person. Quirker than anv nnai

elsé ,ha led rid himself of the chains which beid
him captive ai his lodge. and lied rushed Io the
Forum, fWlowed by bis faithful dog. EIe harl
been one o the first te bear the proclamation of

e the Saturnalia.
Tn relaie everything wort by of note thatP a.

laestrion and his dog had accomphshed durine
the Orft six davs wnold require a volume.

He had plunged headlong inte all the ardent

pleasures af the Saturnabiae; 1w. hadl liet far be
bind all bo attempted ta follow bim ; he ha'
particularly distinguihed him-ell in those huge.
banquets worthy of Rnmer'q bernes.

o(T bu Conitrnun.)

TUE L& iD QUESTION; OF IRR IAND.

(rONT Mi' ErSrAL onstismoNUa.)
No. 17.

CoRK, Oct. a.

The lino tram Waterford to Limerick Janction nma
tisi-ngisthe noble' conntrY ai mouatairi sud valloy
I ivid by thé enB and !tai ueaciutse vhich I hav
brietly desenid in previn letters. A tihe Limerick
Junction the train to Cork, speeds along the outlyin
apurs of the Galtees tbrough e fertile tract n.
exuberant pauturo unotil thestation ste baon s..
titti uipscansd Ibsuca 1? procéede tisrenpb taro
of billeby Bottevant and Mallow, on its way south-
wards. I1 was rainign au it only raeins i ireland
vwhe I was hunrled aloog thi par e th toute, sud

1dense masses of chaud sud misouel chcani î]ando
eane asutSbinrred out its featares. At Mailow

caught a passing glimpse of the Blackwater, rolliug
In turbid flood throgb rich gast of tise ibrightet
green, and thence to Cnrk we seomed ta go throu«gh
a series of tame and poor upland, asefars, I eculd
se@, througb the drift, their ou-liae The morning
brnught ounaine, and dielosed the ancient son
famouscapital of Mnster, rising tier over tier along
tise alopag elifs tsat shelve down ta the banks of
the Lee and overlooked by an amphitheatre of Shil,
that tom it lu wit their green eminences. As is thr
case with a'l claies la a bollow. the fine publia build-
ing. et (ork are sen at t disadvantqge from th.
beirhi above. and the denseU nes ofIts cloelv.
packed streets soldom open spaces to display ieiTr
proportions orme,ioweverre ofremarkable beauty
and several of the Cherche@of either faith, mor,
than one of tse principal institutions, and, above al&
the graceful and mumptuonus college, are desmrving
of more tha passing attention. As for the city it-
self, the cl "egg-haped towa," described by Bpenser
la graphi vere, has expanded into a vaut cirle o f
broad ways, surroundpd by narrow sttetsi tatnow
cover ail thie Iislands of the Lee, and stre-h eoat.
wnrd to a rias plain, formed by the drainage of thei
river "manshes ;" and gay ehops, extensive ware.
bouses, big breweries, diutilleries, and milli, and
crowda of shipping along lis queys, show that Cork
is a seat of long-ettled opulene. The most in-
:eresting festare of the place, however, sud the oeu
that met clearly Indiostes its vealth, is the long
succession of magnificent villa tist extende for mileu.
along the Blbores of the Leu, as it winds slowly on it.
way to the ses through irregular terraces of wooded
hills. This spectacle combines in the highest degres
aIl that the charme ot nature sud Ibe art of man cen
effact to make an exquisite scene i and the panorama
of munsion and park, etretching down the grassy and
treo crownedc lopes lu continuous beauty to the
waters blow i one that is not easily forgotteni
After admiring thi, landîcape for a time yonu see the
river gradually viden, the masis on it rapidly Ii-
reme as the roadstead of Passage ls approsached;

sud et last you rach a superb estuary where, fenced1
In by hîlls sud protectiug lists, the navies of manyt
nations might ride at ancbor near the crescents eof
Q.neenstown. Cork bas lately vindicated in a signai!
manner the device upon the municipal armas 8tatieà
benetfd carinis. More Shan once during the galesi
of leptember five hundred ships were seen et a time,
taking shelter in tbis grand -naturel haven, from the
tempests ofthe neighbouring Atlan tic. -

(Jork calls iteulf tise Premier Gounty et Treland,
snd las anegion et no little interest to thse historical I
sud geographial student. Tisis vasi tract, whsichs
extends trom the tsi-go o, tise Galtees ta tise capes et I
Bantry Bey, sud tram the watrm tisai flow ta tisé
Shanunon, througbs Kerry, ta tise fan iîtant bonders t
of Waterford, bas et alltimes bean singularly a ffectedi
by auj ferelga influences that hbve renetrated! Irq-
land. Ils oapitalin a eremote ago vas occupîid by
a colony of Daues, who spread over maeny spots anu
tise séeard; la a later century It vas dii b.
tween Anglo-Normai nobleasud thseir depondents, I
viso, however, not being esrong enoughs te subdue or I
expel the natIve rase, became gradually amalgamated
vith it. During tise greil criais of tise sixteentb
century tise flue barbaurs et (JarS snd its proxlimity a
te Spain maie il a paont of vantage to tisa enemli et of
Eniglandi; soi more tissu ose filet ofPhilp Il.
sailmd from ita coast to support the risinga of Tyrone I
and tise lordly rebSels of Desmond sh ag Seen re- a
conquerai,anud etledfrom England under ciream- J
itanees, It ls sai, of frightfnl seveiiy It flt the
flirj et tise arme et Ononweli, vho confisoated a very I
large part of it; aid, la tise Jacobite vare tisat
foilowsd, it bécame tise theatroet a florce sud doubt. i
foi confliel Eo Ibm mnsulng entr il gave au i
esylun for ibrief space of lima e tiste shipi cf i
Roche ; aud, lnuour day, It has been tise hsead-quarterm I
et tisé Fenaen organisaion and movement. Soaiety, t
accordiugly, lu Ibis iîtrict bai been repeatedly dis t
tuurbed by violence ; and its structuroeuand tendencies i
have, na doabt, fol t tise effects et nrmeroai invasions
and conquests. As regards the externai features of h
the county, it may he described as an alternation of i
lowlanels and bille in parallel linos, dividd In the t
midst by a well..defined range, anduenelosed, for a 1
grat part of its space, botween lofty mountains and
the Atlantie GOeau. The ail to ·the morth borec
Cork runs loto the pamtnresor Tipperary and Lin,,iek
partakes of their admirable fertility, and itls ausrally i
rich in the valleys of the Blackwater, the Le, and
the Bandon, that flow w et toesat tbrough a large b
bread ih of the sounty. As a rale, however, it is anostr

good : on the aplands and the sides of the eins of
hills it I, for thé most pari, light and tbi sud Lu.
many places ,it forma mere rough vestes of little
value as an area for tiltage. Cork exhibits distinctly'
the varieties of husbandry and the differeut -and
opposite* types of entivailon that are se commonly
sein lu Ireland, snd, spoaking gonerally, lis fine
grass lande are occnped by veathy tenant farmeru,
wbhle the Inforior are bhld by a poor peuentry, ln
soms districtsespecialiy towards .the wet, tried
oftes by want sud svere privation. Taken sito-
gether, andexciuding thecspital,whiloshhas Sourished
greatly since Free trade has made it a large entrepot
for carn, Cork cannot be called a prosperous euny ;
its agrieluitral ares bas diminished at the rate cf S
per cent, luI the last 15 years, while Its live stock
bad increaed one.third ouly in value between 1841
and 1861.

Having travelleda over s large part of tbis cointy,
and received, most courtecsly, a great deal of in,
formation. I abial briedy -deseribe i social position,
reserving for a subsequent letter au acao*nt-oftits
western highland districts. Thse state of the classes
counected vibth he soil i, t.ken itogetber, less
prosperous, even ln a material pointf e uiew, thn it
fe la several ai the counties I have visita, especially,
Tipperary and Wtford. The wages of the'agricnli
tarai labourer. excluding of course, spots near this
city, vary from 63. te 9a. a week ; bur, as I eaitr,
tbey are not very constant; and even at tbis rate
they excite the envy of a good many of the very
snall bolders The rent of land in the days of Arthur
Young varied from 503 to 6 the Irish acre, and
may range now from 759 to 12a; and though it is
modetate on the fine pastures, it -eemed to me on a
very bigh average over many tracta of inferor soil.
4rtbar Young in his time m,de the name remark ;
and th fact, I think abrdly admitsrotdobtvwheber
the cause be that, in ome places, tisre are consider
able facilities for getting manure. or that the bad
lande are better than tbey seenm under the influence
of thise souhern climate, or that the compaition of
-he peasantry is excessive, or thatI, Ie a most t1ought-
fat gentleman obaerved, "Ithe spirit of exaction bad
become traditional in thsis part of Mouster " [Ido
not besitate to say that many estates in this county
are rack-rented in a manner uncommon in those
"arts of Ireland reepecting which I bave before
written. I bave before me an instance of a property
,mder the superintendence of the court of Cbancery,
ho tenante of which bave bein so g»ound down by

the raising cf resta from 1854, that they are at %his
moment hopelessly in arrear, and that the Master I
wis ro do justice to the equitabil boldness of Mr
Faaz-Gibbon -bai, al butaiutsteppinghisjurisdiction,
direct-d the reciver to be satiafed with wati he
thinks eau be reascnably collected. Saah case@, f
fear, ara not rare in tbi coonty ; and, having ridden
some o30 miles over eue barony cier the ses coet,
and liqu red into the circumst uees ofa greai number
of farme, I tbought thom, witb few exceptions, otier
enied. One of the worst examples in this respect

wvi that of the property of au American gentleman,
who, though fresh from the land of freedom, and i
Lave little doubt an admirable Deracrat, has uthe
emartoess to se that tenancy ait will cn, under the
existing sustem of law, be made a god instrument
for sermwing down his dependents. I vs extremely
sorry to find to much of this rack-renting in the
coauny of Cork; for hoy Ie it possible directly toe
remedy this evii?

The general result o thie state of thinga lu that
while the luge grariera and dairy former wo
posese, for the mo t part, the good lands, as a rule,
are wealtby in this district, the numerous clss of
smU occupiers, who are usuially epread over the lu
ferlor solls, ire in a backward and deprossed condi-
tion This vslwrittu asu it were, on the face of the
contry ; a few fine farms are ocessionally sien, but
tha habitations ofttbe peasantry are generally bad, a
small eat farmit is not aOtion met, vihle es ates
bae nothing but u¥ cabine on th m; and though
gus co0mon peOple see lss toiserable and devoid
if hope than those of Keat, they are evidently a
struggling and poor race. At for the landed eysiten
lit the county, as a whole, it le, la its broaid outlines,
essentillly the semé as that whicb I bave Be often
desenbed, except that its vices ara very prom:melt.
Speaking geanerlly, the m.me religions differences
divide the owners and occupiere of the soil; ithe
sarne absenteesmj eto o prevalent; there le the sme
widespread insmenri of tenure; lav ln the tame
way u pholds the power of the landlord, and diregards
the juast claims of the tenant; ther. is the same cresa-
t'on of vT righte cf property in the forafm fimprove-
monts by the peasantry, uaproteled by the least
legal sanction, and liable nay, expoaed, to confises-
tiOn ; vague usage similarly j the only safognard
-gast frequeut and Intolerable injustice. If we
ralicse to ourselvqe the number of mischiefs that

eov inevitably from this state of thing, we shall,
nerhap, scous t wonder thatdiecontent, agrarianism,
Feniaisu, or anY other form of dissatisfaction with
existing arrangements bas sac a bhold on the Irish
people. How fierce and bitter may e téhe autagon
i.m bet ween the superior mand the dependent, brougst
together lu a social relation especially requirmg
mutual goodwill, but belonging to creeds irreconcil-
ably a fond; what a want of sympatby met exist
between them IHoi barah muest he pressure cf
propristary rigbts, and how unmitigated by gracious
influences, wen the présence of the landierd is ofeit
only in the demand et téhe agent or bailiff, and when,
1s too comtionly la the caqe in Ireland, the non-resi-
doucet of the territorial magnate enables petty Squire
Kites to prey on the poor trie fron the restraint of
more noble examples i What muet h the peasanes
notion O a law whic at beot keep him inabsolute
dependence, whic limits hlm, like a savage, to "an
annal culture." vwlch in hieactuei state cf saclety
la Ireland compels hlim ftreqently to invest his ail in
the possession wisc bh recolves from another, and
which, whn he has se laid it out, permits ut to ho

lchetd away or transferred for the benefit, perbape,
of a hsarsh taikmaster I And hoy ii is to say tisat
1aw is,l ibtis particuiar, vorse than tact ; thatl
wrongs afthe kînd are ef rare occurrence.; as If tise
poisibility cf their existence, not to speak ai in-
stances but tee numerou, were not lu uite Iang
sane sut! griean ce! It we put fairly these thinge

togethser, lot us not hé surprisedi that lise occupiers of t
lise sail in Ireland, ana! theo classes connected vilh I
tison, are dissaified. sud ready tor violent change,
il ls te o efeared, lu toe many dliricts; and let us
not suppose tisat, eyen thocughs their maeisl coni.- t
tion vers to improve, this d!isiatlsfaction woeald not
amcroase. Le: us recolleet tise pregnant vision cf

De Tocqueville's remarki on tis very iuubjet:-
" Tise eyhvishih are enred wvth paieuse as long
a.sîthey ara inavitable, seem intolerabie as soon as a
hopcecau be entertained et escaping from them?.

I bave vritten thas muais beaae the relation of
landiord and tenant in this county aré too eften cf
au uagracious charioter. Net that excellent baud-
lotie de not mxist -I have minoh plesure ln mention.-
ung tisa narnes of iord (Jerk and tise Duke af Devon. -
aire, vise rainea tise sels of abseteelsn, s far as a
It is possie ta redres tise. by mnanagirg thseir as-
caies ou éslighténed principles. Lord Jorkts anbIs
family have always gîven leass; ise Duke of. Dé a
renshsire, te acmé extent ai least, mllowis a q11iUsd
tenant-right, sud enjoys tise fnll confidence a f hism
tenantm; sud ibus, ln bath casas, the wrreat i-s uit of
seenrity et tenur. le obtained I bavé heard, te', of
aeterai good! resmåent landlords; sud tise lar ilords a
of tis county, sa cilass, I am etre; do not exeraise
harshly extreme rights, and o not exhibit the tril
spectacle of mannera combining with law lu injus- t
tics. Nevertheless, , landlordim " as i: sla called r
weara not seldoanbere a un)Indly aspect. I bave1
beard of saeverat remarkable iatances in vich eveni
conslderable proprietors until very lately prorerred
Protestats te Catholic tenantsas a n atter of course; 1
%nd I have rason to believe'tbt tbe giaduai discon i
inuance of thi. offensive sud irritatiang practce basq
een due rather to the pernicious results to the rent- t
oll of this monopoly of sect than to auy peculiar n
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The agrarian spirit prevals lin tbIs county with
great intensity ·in, many places, though there basbeen no agrarian crime for some years. It would he,
bwever, as idle tuoinfer from this that agrarianiam
did ont exist as it would be t- arae that a powdert
nagazine mast nocesaarily be lu a etate cf explomion%
'he true test of the force of the agrarian spiri is ter
issatisfaction which:,la its symptom, the feelings it

aprad thirongbont .the communi'y, and, talting thii
est Itf seemed Id me tobe'very active lu this district.
E beard numeronècorhplalnas of'landlord oppression,
viid! boaste that the time was et hand 'at.latwàen-
he tan ut-farmers would bave their own, and de--
mands for fisity of tenure as the means of existence.i

1mnoraiHmprovement. I have beens told of, soveral
casesin which agents bave been rnelly oppressive,
or hsve adminlstered pro pery with corrupt tyranny;
end, until quite recontly, mome landiord have been
ancused of many;kinda of coercion in order to 'Ife-
ence vote at elections. Leses. too,. as .elseerere,
are very n0common, except on a few well.know n es-
tates; ad bave listened .o everai oemplaints of
evictions, apparently without just cause, of sndden
and capriclons rising of rents, and, above aIl. of dis-
regarding unfairly-the equity of the tenant in respect
of Improvemente. On the whole, the 'system' in
this conaty bears mire than .comm -nly aie case
the marks of severity and disunnon of clas; nd II
'an hardly dambt that the ultimate cause jtishat so-

ciety vas repeatedly broken up by vio ence sand sue-
cessive conquests- As -personage eminent.in rank
and birth and singlarly Well fitted to for, an opin-
ion, observai to me., thse later colonists bave never
really settled i. thi. district ; they have few asso
c.iations with the country ; they dillike the people
and are disliked by them; and the resuit i thit tber
think only of getting ail that ihey can from their
lande an they wold not care if tbey sold them ta-
morcow.' It i. Impossible that the relations of
landlori and tenant could generally be happy in
snob a state of thingu. .

As a proof of the wrong whieh bas been donc by
a severa exorcise of legal righte upon an atte in
this enuntry I give an instance wbi1h I ecsually
found out, and wbicb, 1 doubt not, miht ho muiti
plied. I bappened to ses a neai alated bouse stand.
ing aimait alone on a fair aized tract, and [soked
tre occupiez how ho came to be in possession ofsucb
a gond dwelling 'Oh 1' ho replied, lit was not
built by me, but by the tenant wbo was here before
me and he, poor man, is gone to Amerias.' I then
asked wby be had left this country, and the answer
given witb a look combining suspicion and hatred in
ne common degree, was that he abd been Pjected
for a yeai'a rent, a sum of about £28, and that ho hAd
[ost his bouse whinh cost hlim £1001' I made in
quiries in the next village, and I an smtified that
ibis tale ie in substance true, that ithis eviction
really occurred, and tt-at no compensation wu
given to the tenant for this absolute loss of, perhaps
bhl wbole uropprty. It is but fair to aay ibat the
present landlord had notbing to do with tbis basi
noae ; but conceive what muet have beeu the feelinga
of this ruined pasant a driven from bis home, ho
thought over this shamTalinstice A slatlngnish-
ed Miniter bas lately branded aoch acta with a
rpmarkable epithe, and bas aoked, wbat is tab,
said of those fho commit them? Lord Clarendon
muet excuse me tor saying %hat, whatever may be
thought of this matter, this spoliation was in no
sense «felonious' Law erabled that landlord te
cviât that tenant: law armed tbe sherifi with a writ
of execution; law posslbly ws found teosend the
police to assis: et that icene of righteous justicet
law warranted that equitable confiscation; law
looked on while that broken man' was exnetriated
after a sauctioned robbery . It la putting the que
tion on à wrong issue te lay the blame n any in
dividual persn; it la the law, in tbis instance, that
connived ai 'felony And if this may ho occasion
ally Its working, eau we feln astouised that
it bs no bold on those who may be sufferers
from 1, or :bat they tranafer their alleglance to
another law which tbwarts tho operation of its an
tagonist? Condema agarlianism by all means, pur.
eue witb whatever rigour yoeu can those who com
mit or abet lis crimes; if possible extirpaste the
disease, but recolloc that it bas a vital force a long
as a conviction exista that the laws relating te land
Ire unjust, and that I le austained by a real prioci
ple m whatever degree it may be ascribed te vin.
dictive passion or extravagant hope, or howver it
may ln its excesses run into atroclons violence and
outrage. At least purge the law oft ljusaice before
yo deounce ail those who bave no reverence for ii,
and do not Imagine that the widespread feeling
which uunbappily existe gains tihe lw eau bé cou-
fonded with more criminal licence. e is ea baii
physicisa who merely skins and.films over the nieer.
ou part, and a social inquirer je not worthby of the
Dame Who, while ho bas no excuses for crimm, fail te
indicate thé causes of the Sentiments which create
too maeh sympathy with il

The practice of sanctioning the sale of the grod
will of farmi does not prevail litbis county as1
have observed to be sometimes the case i districts
where thera fa coniderable distruat between the
owners snd oceupiere of the soi. Large tracts.
houever, bave bien enclsied and brourt nloto their
présent state by the unaided induitry of the peaantry,
&ad thoir equitable climo in this respect are more
thab ordInarily great and undoubted. I have seen
whole eitates l which eoverything tisabas been don,
for the land for agos bas beeo evidently done by the
ten.ntry alone, yet from which tbey, being tenante
at will, may be extruded at a six month's notice
without receiving the smallest equivalent. It la
really melancholy-for it shows bow usage may
deaden the nséue of justice-to hear the apologies
that are made by many nprigbt mon of the landlord
clas for this most unfortunate condition of things.
it le arged, in the first place, that the tenants are ae
tually compensated, becanse their rente are exceed
ingly low during ail the time they are bringing the
land loto cultivation, as if rente received on tenancies
ai vill bad not necessarily a tendency to rise ta the
hisgh1ea, point that such land could bear, or as if this
excuse applied ta the cae of whole masses eof ton-
ants' improvemente. It le said, Iu the next place,
that whenl and bas been roclaimed and put in order,
when a tenant bhas uilt a house on it, and, in a
word, bas converted ilato a tarm, a certain duration
of occupation le in itself a ufficient recompense;
and, no doubt, this argument le weil-foanded, under
certain conditions oft nt and tenure. But bave
these apologiste ever conaldered the length o occ-
pation.t ai Ounchanged ren, that would be necessary
te repay ibe Irish peasant lu numberless instances
for bis additions te the sOil, or do theoy refieet lu bowy
many csée bis occupation bas been ont short, and
ho bas hein left without any return ? Are they avare
*ihat, upon thîs polnt, le thé teatimony cf su agent of
great expérience In the management of estates lnu
England snd Irel-ind, withs reférence to the compen-
sating periodi of obcnpation required for differont
lmprovements ? "I think," sad! -Er. Gurling te a
Parliamsentary Committee, "that 31 years woud beo
a quiti mnffiiet duration etlease for (abe rge~laiming)
af lowlid nu- but I recommended ta Lord Devon tisat
tomme. cf 6o yeans shold b. granted te tomants oft
moun tain land!. . . I consider tisaI ifsa tenant,
wvI:h the foul sanction and approval of his landiordi
bas crocted sus a hous" (i.e , a houes suitable to a
fam as described> " at bis own solé cout, ho iat
east entitled te a ease for 99 years, obe as would.
withont hesitation, ho granted on a building ]ease lna
lown. .. n aowe many cases. I should like to know,
huavu sncb compensauing pariade been even thocught
ut le tbo case of ordinary tenancies at wili, vwithout
*uech an inoresse of rent as wouid practically ullify
all compeneation? Is it not plain wheon the Legisla..
lare fiads snob a stata of thingu unisappily existing,
that the lav mail bermade to speakin thmenods-ad-
: réssd by. Turgot, aies i too laie, le a .clae that
woeuld not acknowledge their truth ; .J Thse Klag
avili not allav.onempart of hie subjeeî oobe sacrieoed
te thé posesle'avidity et anotiser.n"

And whateter may : itought about agaiaunquestionably enianoi vas sud l uuag anit.
tempible'etrengha in this couty. A peoonage ut
the ighesit ofei] asthority told me tha avenna%
it was notu eay to estimate the deptb or %hibismooment, or to calculate the extent of its irluco e,
1i Iateresting-to compare thse two foreri son.tent. which, though skin to eieh othes, are, neyer.
seles,, distinet, and. of which I may ae Irair
sali-

' Facies non unseorra,
Ne diversa tamen "

Penanism, aR an agent of distuorbance, vas ciiedi,supported lui the towns, was bathii uand nanaitin the l'ar West, ond-hbd for lis object open haui.rection Agararianim, on the other hand, li ratera local law or opinion, origina:ing ithand conflaitO the pe&asntry, not necesearily shoing itief Ilucrime, but not shrinking frdm crime to compess hlends, nd having a sit paramount Objegt tie ne-taining the tonant farmer in possession of bis hlid.ing -under certain conditions. But both ma ybtraced to the @.me source, a deep ense lu the h aeiot- thousands of Irismen that he laws unde,,hiacsthey live are unjust In many particlars to largeclassen, tis ense being of course quickeé ed by pas.aion, by evil memories ad traditions, by igoorancelby the contagion of sympathy, by bad coursels, bythe temptations of poverty. lu tbis conaty, ai ini ber parts of Ireland, the farmers stand aloof trontthe Fenians because not generally assoaciaed withthem, and becanase they felt that the cause W,1hopeless: but it li ot thaie les truc that they eyapa.bied awith them, and it ie dicult to say whatthe reBi t might bave ben Stad cvec a tranient sue-ces beau obtained. It lu not improbable :bati •that event the Fenian and agrarlan elements o dis.order woa bave blended together, and taken heforicf awild rieing againsethe upper landed classe.Lord opencer bas been paying a visit to this placeand 1 am happyCo say ias been received withe.uthusiasem by the great mass of the citizens f b.dnoverai opportunitips of oberving this, and cau onyexpress a hope bat the generous policy now beangsteadily carried out lu Ireland, and f wiichbe isethe living representative, may reah-b the doiebaofthe national bart. Two classes, hovermr beldaloof, exe:nplifying the truth of the old Greek' re.mark that party levels ail distinctions or rank. TeFeniana refused to cheer bis Excellency; the Con.servarivae gentry almoit to a man dec ined ta show atoken of respect Tis lat phienemenen has beenn Il ln Ireland whenever a bold attempt Sas beenmade to do justice to the body of the peope; and itmay be considered as almot propboeic. The IrishTories of 1822 did ail they could to vex Lord Wel.lesley; tte Irish Tories o 1829 sinnned Sir RobertPeel as a second Judas; the Irish Tories of 1868 bave
not ceased to vituperate Mr. Gladstone Ye' 1822saw the fint blow etrock at the edifice of Protestnt
asconienncy; 182 was the era of emancipation.
1888 was the prelude to the fatl of the fsi ab rcshEstabliishment; and in tbis aecession cf the Tories of
Cork we mmy ses the sign of a coming Land Bill.Still, in is inastace, an influence axisted 'bat onbgtto baveaoftened territorial rudeneses, though eh!,uiy
probablyb as neer ben strong among a class de.
scribed as a 9 Puritan.-quireareby' by the presentchief of the Conservative party. Even inl its decaythe ariitocracy of France could th.Ill with rap t
at the staiely presence and princely charma of MarieAntoinette. Wbat calls itoelf the aristocray of
Cork could foal no enthuslim for Lady Spencer

111K IELI GE N CE,

Dr. O'Mabony, Bishop designate of Armidale vas
consecrated in the Cathedral, Cnok, on ''esday, by
the Mot Rev. Dr Delany, asisted by the Muet Reé.
Dr. Whelan, Bihaop of Bombay, uad the Most Re.
Dr. Lynobi oedjutor Bishop of Kildare.

The Fenians, It le said, lntend to nominate Ohnales
J. Kickbm for Mallow

la the seriff's retun frotm Tipperary, O'Dunora
Rossa is described as ' Jeremiab O'Donovan Rose., ofPentonville, or Portland Prison, England.'

The Liberal members of the Cork municipal coun.
cil hav deided on re-electing Mr egarty, à mo-
derato Liberal to the mayoraltya

At Cavan petty sessians, en onday, two mou,à'Manas and O'Brien, ver remanded on a charge ofconapiring ta murder the Ro. Mr. Jebb, Protestant
rector of the paris otSradone. Constable Griffith
bas been Orsed at an the esme locality. The hall
pasused throngh bit cap vishont injuring iMn.

A tenant-right meeting vas held at Longford, the
Highi Sberipresiding. Oirer 5000 persons attended.
Lords Granard and Graille, (Captain Davys, and
others poke. Resolutionas vere passed fr fixity of
tenure at fair rent. There vas no disturbance.

In a letter t the land meeting Sld at Dundalk eu
Manday, Mr. Chichester Fortesoue se s : A satis-

tciary and speedy setilemett of the land question
can eniy be accomplised under the guidance of 'bat
spirit et equity sud moderathen visicis la perfetly
consistent with ceurageone and effective lghisefiom.

A uemor is.prevlent in Londonderry that the
Royal Commission appointed iome tine ago to inqui e
into the canie of the rias tbere on the ocusion of
Prince Arthur's visit have urged Her Majesty to put
a stop te the Derry celebrations.

An informa:ion was eworn, a day or two since,
before the resident magistrate in Bray, by lirs.
Pennefeather, owner, te a considerable extent. of
landed property In the county Tipperary, ta the efet
tat ashe iad received an aonymous tireatening
letter from the locaity aIn which ber property was
sitmated, declared that 'if ber agent' residing tsere
' did not dooreae the rente on the estate, beould
get an inemase, not oft money, but of ballets'

FLax.-To show wh t a prcitable crop dax il, if
properly handled, we aye stte that Mr. Jotn Kieran
of lullycaban, saold 200 etone of fil in NerryO U
Thursday, a i129 per stone. He refoed a esimilar
price for 400 atone, the produce of eight acres Of
land. 'hPs sow that flax l0 the most profitble
crop the farmer eau cultivate-far je adrance ot
vbeat, barley or oats.

Tators Fa Daxoosi.-On Thursday afteraoon
a neetang of magiatrates convecd by cireular was
held in the Tholel, Droghed , for the purpoe of
considering the propriety of memoriaeing -the Lord
Lieutenant ta order detachiment of trpops taohé
stationed in that town. Tshere vare peasent Edrai
à Donongb (Mayor>, Thi ais' Canty, James lithewl,
John Chakiwldk, George Harper, aud Peter Verdon,

meqrs. Tia procoedings wre private, but I nier'
stand that It was unanimosly received te memori
the exécative for the purpom aboya stated.

'BaasYrr [IL nax.'-A eorrespondmnt of tha
New Yirk Examimer aand Chroncle writes: I bega
by saylng Ireland la beautifal;.I continue by sayidg
Ireland is beautifal; andI isall ud by saying Ir
land le beantifal. And amongtb iwrom of Ir-
landa'-mnntie thoeegleet of her beailiineas be
là as much onejgeoted by.the poet as se le by tise
statesman. The tourist ias Ignorant of her obrn i
as the legislator la indifferent to ber claime. WherO
bave the post abeen, and the artists, atnd the touristl,
and the trivelling writers, that tis peerlessly btea-
titul island should b a selied boik-uay, a cOn'
cealed book tohose:f us who.werereared au bookis
and have Doibing -to do but redthbem.'.
I The Dublin - e-uning Post', tates. tha, the con-

duet fthlle supporters o O'DonovanasRss ilit ru-
tpe ishe teray ippraery boai a

song meaction against the candidatore of The
Clarke Luby i the Qeens aCounty, andtbat ishe
Peuian agena e venture lo a^vases the county the/
wili meet vrit a var. recepion.
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pive Protestante are ID ostiody for the murder cf

a çaILOlie wobs body was found a day or t o since

lthe river, near Monaçghan. Au inque was epan-
5ed on Tuesday, a'nd adjourned for a week.

Mr. ildward Prdo Las beena electea yLrd Maor
of Dablin fsr the coming year. There was no op-

-position t is election. - • ,

The 'Cork Examiner' argues in a toue of dignifeai

rmonstrance against the views entrentvn t. saa:-

Thora as ana a good deaa of rejoling in Ireland

aver the return of O'Donovan Rossa. The masses,
inocently admiring the mai and'sympatbising with

bis uaetings, îbont taud oheer and form processions,
m if the séletoral triumph just galined werenot pur
bae ait the cott of the prolonged iuprisoument of

lmimelf and bis compianions.

Som anights since an armed party, consisting cf

t-ecy or ihirty men visited the bouse of a man

Damed James Corr, at Drumbrade, u nthe parsl of

gallintemple, sear- Cavin, and warned ýhim net to

interéra betwen the luadlord ai the tenants of a

property, uo wbiolh he le employed as bailif, un re-

fieecI to some dispute about rentclaimed for bog,
wblob h was mntouned set te collect under certain
pils and petalti O n0111Y some of the party mn-
tered orr's bouse, tho riestremained outide. No
,ioegs vas uneed but when going away they in
tilsled te Cor bat if ho aid ne ohm> lis vtruiug

glivnos nthmIby vomît!on îhefr nez: viii; ceci! hlm
te beven or hall. They thon let, Biug several

abots outaide the ebone.-Freeman.
A snall farmer named 1Reid, reiding nea tCar-

'ickforga, asab swathibile sitting at hi& own fire-
sida, on Friday evening. He was severely wounded
and is nos expected la recover. Ie had had it
sumos, a dispute about a right of way with a mean
named David Shaw, Who Las beau arreted oin sua-
pilois.

The military autboritles bave deemed it noeesseary
to adopt additional precautions te guard againat out-
break or surprite, and oicera commanding at the
several stations and barracks tbroughout the country
bave beau directed to takec nleteps as tiey msy
deam best calculated to effect the objectin hview. -

Accordingly, at a late hour on Friday night last, an
order vas given at the severai barracke in Dublin
to have every available man at once supplied with
the fall campleiment of service ammuniipn, and the
clice:s. non..commissiaoned oificers, and me told off
to the respective posta, where they willbe required
to assemble in case of having to tnc out at short
notice We understand that it has beein decided,
under certain contigencies, te increaseê-he military
forea in Ireland by at least four regiments of avalry
and two f cinfantry, now serving mu England, iave
ben placed under orders t rediness for jnamediate
reuiaval to this country whenever required.-Saan-
dere.

SnacEmI Munsai Ar Mouiosau.-A man named
Cogan has been, after considerable amount ofsearcb-
ing by the police, discovered in a drain beaide a
bridge on the roadside aear Monagban. Three ou
four men were arrestehei! in te bagicaing cf ibis ee
for the mander, but thMyrkve diacharged ou bail as
the body of decased was on t forthoming. Marke
of blood buever, vere, it ie stated, duicovere nby
%he police on the bridge, mud afet drmdging for deme
time the body was discovered woundedi lseveral
pieute The partievoe thon reatre8tidaindaibave
heen remanded.aTtis w atah rapartyfe ing Px-
prsseas itsalf in this ehocsing afir, and that after
deceasad was well beaten he was thrown over the
bridge aud drownead. It l a .oeged that t h
parties were intaoxicated. Ail were proceeding home
from the market b-re.-Dundalk Democrat.

Notwithstauding the ansatisfactory tate of the
country in many respecte, it id gratifying to observe
that the value cf property, so far s nwe ca judge
from publie sales. is well maintained ln the Landed
Ratates Court there is no aig iof depreclaoton. The
Eveming Post calls attention le the following re-
markable facts:-' The estates of Lord Lisle, situate
respectively in the concties iof ork and Limerick,
were put up for sale by Judge Lynch, and the crowd.
ed state of the court, a great number of tenant inrmera
buiog present, proved to demoistration that abere
are people in Ireland who bave fuil confidence ir the
Goverient sud in the future of their country. The
Cork propty was put up in ilcos, all fe-farmn

rente, fur wbich the bidaihugo, particabsîl>' amoag the
tenant farmes, vare ver>' brsk.The fira lobroight
over 24 jearsa' porchase, and other lots wert at a
bigher finre, the total realizing £',350. The Limerick
estate, 15 lots of. wbch were sold, also brougbt zood
prices, £61,110 having been realised by these lots.
Besides tenant farmers. gentlemen of capital com-
peted, and, enrious enough, soma of the best prices
-were obtained for lots in the neighbourbood of
Mitchelatow and Kilmallock, the flrst named being
said to e one of the head-quarters of Fenianian, and
the latter the town where the attack was made on
the plice barrack.ID l ene nstince a tenant fariner
competea for a lot tor which he bid £2,000 ; thia was
Etated to e much beoLw the value, when be stood up
i court nsud said he had woiked on that land ail his
life; that it was nearly barren wben be got it ; that
he was a tenant who always paid his rent punctually.
We are ot aware whether this appeal prevented any
further competition, but it je a fact that h was not
outbid,and he was declared the parchaser. Alto-
gether, the proceedinge in court were bighly satisfart
tory, and erbibited no evidence that property lu this
country e aot considered a sasfeivestent..

MOes OisRANoE DODURA .- Some nightB staee a
body of Orangemen paraded the roads in the neigh-
bourboaid of Rathfrilanci and Ballyward with fifes
and drums and many of them were armed with gons
whic bthey constantly diacbarged ce the road ide.
They stoppei for a considerable time at BalIlyward
cburch playing party tunes, and from thence nro
cededi throngh a neighbouring townland, wbicb le
chiefly inaiteid by' Ostholice, throagh which they
defiantly marchedi playing fies sad drmu anring
sLots as they passedi along, bet no mischieffortacately
atoe!e frein this wanton attempt te disturbe lhe peace
ofib thIocality, thanks to the geai! sana sud forbear-
ace of lie inabhitants vbo tooki no notice oflthis moatl

foolish sad offensive diaplay on the peut cf thea
Ciangemen. .

Ou Baturay> night between the hours cf eight sud
mine o'clcck t'as tnrmp of a large number cf men vas
heard on the Ligh road in ths toan of AnnÂueyalis,
ibuthe parish ci Olontbrit, county Monaghau. They>
vere secmpanied by fifes and drame, san eyerai oft
the party' were armedi. As they' passedi the police
barrabk of Cranrtin the party ai that station turned!
cal, and vont in pucrani cf the drnmmning party',
which numberedi upwardsa of eue hucned. The
police called on them to surrender, evhich they do-
elined! le do, showing sorne symptomi at the came
imne ef a dIsposition to gite flight, but vLan: th2ey
caw the police aionl to charge them, they' vary. noon
changoed their min'de sud seampora!ed- ofui differentl
diectiona halter skelter acola the :eountry', leaving
t'wo ef their drame ad three ai four loadeai gnu ou
the road!. What the objeot of îthls demonastran
vas even the polios seemn te b. at a, loss to divine,
ai! it yold appear to bo uncertain whiether the per-

sans vho composedi the party referraed te vers Oc-
annarnen ernlting lu the resait-of the recent electiona
bn Tipperary. Cee man who vas foani au the. rosad
after the dIspersion cf the party vas arrestei! ou sa-
piclon, ad it le possible tbat Bome oins inay' bo dis-
covered as to the aim ad objeot they ad lu view.-
Dundalk Democrat.

Tis Fsîuai Oaàxî'rcs aini rConx.-The 8 Crk
Qonstltutlon' publlises the followicg article, with
the objeot, no doubit, cf helping.up the anti-Fenian
panie, and encouraging the government to te adop-1
tion of rstrong measures:-Almost daily ara there i
Indinations Lare of ie.wsidespread nature and peirfeiet
Organisation of the Pilan Soalety, wbich now, il
may bo'troly said, bas attainede larger proportens
tha ever it had before, and prens aleore formid-

able front tha beretofore. Tbongh it has of late
worked rather sllently, it bas worked surely, as the
thousande at present bei-uging to its ranks testify ;

.ad tbat they aienot ignorant of the ultimate aim
of the association is plainly manifesting itsealf in te
well drilled, soldier-like bodies that ponb the merest
pretest noW ail but take possession of the strees aof
the City at nigit, and to the mouiecof bande march in
military array tbrough them. Whether the occasion
La the death of a drummer Loy in a 9 Temperance'
band, Athe ratura of a felon as a member of parm-
ment, or the anilversary of the execution of men
cor.victed of murder, the society disptays itself in its
strength and its members, with all the regularity
and quiekness of soldiers ausurering the bugle cal),
assemble in the flat of the city witbout ay clashing
or confusion, and fall into regular order. This par-
feotion la military training vas very evident-here a
few aights sine, when over tn tbousand people, the
majority of them fine, stalwart mon, coming rou all
quarters of the city and suburbe, joi.ed in a torch-
ligbt processionta t onor the election of O'Donovan
Rossa as a memaber for Tipperary. Any one accus-
tome to the revolutiona cf military, and Who wit:
nesed the display that night. oust bave observeai
the superior degree of training of the bodies that
marebed -tow tbey onarcbed, and aI every trohirg
each section rounding on its pivrt, the ianer man
' marking time' while those ontward preeerved their.
regular step notil thé moment for gomug forvard
came, when, as one body, they stepped fortb. May
otbe movemente, each il itsif difficult of acquire.
ment, were goue through by these sane men on that
uight, bwhih shows tbat wbatever they mat be defi-
aient le Itsle notl l a good drill master. While these

facto show the state of discipline that bas been at-
tained by the members of the brotberboodebore, there
are oberts froa whih il b eas licuascermined that
drilling la regularly a iextensieily carried on in
many places throughout the country. One striking
matance of this was montioned lait week, in which a
graziog field belonging to a gentleman residing Le-
tween Kanturk sud Mallow, but upon which there
bad been ne cattle for some short time previous, Lad
'te grues in the course of a few nights actually so
trodden into the eartb by the bodies of men over it
that when the cattle were turned ini upon it there
was scarce a blade for them, and they Lad te Le re
moved. This field, whicb lies between hille, andi le
surrounded by ress, was, about the periode of 1865
and '67 knowno s the ' drli.field,' as it was used by
parties of Fenians for the purpose of learning their
drill, and up ta the present the same use made of
it. From other localitiea almot the saime tale comes
upon ungastionable autbority; and it is only a few
nights since that, as computei, aeveral thonsand
men were put tbrough military exercises on the City
Park. Tbese facts seem to indicate that the Peniasge
are detemiued upan L.coming proßelebts as figting
mon. Again, il bauie learneri tbat, deapite the
vigilance ofT tle P' Geand Oustom-boase authorities,
arme sue veekiy . .reptibiaslytbrough laie ibi
city by trading vel e sud istributed amongs tbe
member of îhe Fenian society: Indeed, freR ail
that can be gleaued, this le notmade sa much aserre
as might be expected, and lunsoms quartere il is ad.
mitted that the arme are coming Lare, and in othere
it lai tated that though there mav not be enough as
yet, there would e soen ior active purposes, and thiat
the mistake at the rising of '67, when not hall the
insurgents vere sjupplied, would not occur again
[Tbe truth of the above le denied by many of the
Iriah paporsJ

DESTRoYING PAPeR oF TaE AMN1TY CoMMaTTsE.-
At one of the Dublin nolice courts, an Tharsday, a
man named John Clarke vas charged by the Central
Amnesty Committe Eustace-sireet, Dubiin, with wil-
fully destr.yinIr certain papers of tbat committee.
The defendant belonged t<, the Central Amnesty As-
sociation and the act complained of was committei
on the occasion of the recent raid by members aof that
organisation on a meeting which vas being held in
Enstace street. It was objected for the defendan,
that not being a chartered corporation, the com-
mittee could nos proseente as a body, and oe this
point the present summons vas dismissed.

SiGNs Fsoe fa BaianT., -We bve never we cou
fess, expected miech from Mr. Brght opon the subject
of the Irish land quaestion. AIl the speeches be hs
made upen the subject, hase laid down princirles ad-
verse o athe demanda of the Irish people, ie bas
aveu n th e adarssec in wich be spears ta bave
goesfunîheeit, cauefuly guardel bhirasof againet auy
assent ta au interference with what are called the
rights of property or the priaciples of political econ-
omy. Ho Las more than once, and very distinctlr,
piedged himself against any complusaory legislation
to control the landiord in the management iof li
property, or any measure that would interfere with
the freedom of contracta. Compulsory legislation
for the iandlord and a very coercive control over tie
lettings cf lands-it te au abuse of words ta cal1lthe
frish lettings contracta-are juat the two thing es
sential in auy land measurs for Irelqnd. Wbei Mr.
Bright made theoes declarations ho proclaimed hirmself
uti ta da1 with the triah land question- Whateve,
other merits he may poasseseas a politician or a
statesman, he was not the man frominhom Ireland
could expect any reaI aid i her emaucipation from
landlord tyrauny. His Irish admirera refused ta see
this very plain trutb. But it certainly vas not
fault of Mr. Bright. Hle very honsesty and very
decidedly announced ie principles of action. They
vere principle Bwhich interlose an insuperable bar-
rier te any real dealing witb the grievances of or
Irish land tenure. We, tberefore Lave read, withent
the alighteet surprise, the declarations rerently made
by Mr. Lesthem. Mr Leathen,asour readereknow,
is brother-in-law of Mr. Bright, and is generally un-
derstoda te enjoy bis full political coniieune Il
vas not a mere accident that t a recent meetina' of
Lis conatituents, Mr Leathem vent ont of Lis way ta
denounce the demands of tbe Irish tenant-farmera 0a
'condscation,''because a grtn portion of the soi]
ai Treland! vas confiscatedi centuries ago, thatlle no
reascn why ve ahouldi proceedi ta au ici a coulter-
confiscatio. Tva wronga do uat make a right, snd
Ibis ve should do If, by whdt la cai fiity cf tenu-e,
wa should baud over te the tenant ihs sail in perpe-
luity', with a simple rent-charga in faveur of the
adiord.' Hm thon anununcea that wondierful renuiedy

cf making Ibe tranefer ai land easy by' aboliabing
the baw of entail. Ha then doclares Lis perfect canai.
douce in aucb mniistoes e Lard Hartington. No ane,
cf course knao what ahs ministerial measure ie ; bat',
i watver Il meay ha, vo mnay aIl feel confident cf

thia-that an admirnistration which conasineasates.-
in like Lard Clarendon, and Lord Hartington, aid
Lord Granvil le, is not very' lyal to prodnce ey-
thing cf s rash or revolutiocnry character;' sai,'
finablly, ha points ta 'sa serios eh measures, evory' one.
of which saal have foc its object te enourage se
m'oh - as possible, short of cocmpelling, a bonta frde
systemn oflessinu{; ad lo discouage, as much as pas-
sible, short ef prohibiting tenaney at vill.' W. be-,
loetsthis speeh is the cnly' ceai foreshadowisg cf
ministerial balsantions which bas jet been given toe
the public W. have not the alightet doubt that
the speaker represents vith moro or boss uthority'.
theet'iews of Mr. Bright - Tisse decclaratians peint
lo a 'saries' cf tenkering and botehing legislation 1he
most misohievos vith vwhi auj conntry was averc
anrsedi. Every atteani te bring about by Indirect
meas that which eau only' La really accomplished -

by direct legislation, id simply a contrivance for
p1ncging landiords and tenants iate Interminable
etrie. All tampering of the kind will only nd in
disaster and coniaaion. We strongly recommend a
persa of this speech cf Mr. Leathem tothose who
expect, or pretend to expeet, ay elicient propoid
from the Cabliet of Mr. Gladstone We are just £O
in regarding tbis speech as a quasi-ministerial mani
festo, beoanae v bellevet te represent the view e f
Mr. Bright. It perfeotly talles ,ith aIl that v bava
prevloasly learied of thboase viewsa. Mr. Brightl a
capitalist Imbued- with aR the pre .dicos of li cla

Geomenical aonneoi and other oooleeiastical autho
rities It may be worth oar while to givega short
sketch of the enda and vim hish that Chureb la te
keop ln viev. We bosco irom the prospectus of the
soety te vwhicb i oes Its birthi, that the present
movement bas been originated by 'a body of persons,
nrged by the great need tbeyb ave experienced, ln
common with s large class of cultured intellects, for
an orgir;ation of a social and religions nature that
mal zeplace, ln soma measare, tlie mootarianism of
existing Ohurches.' The' founders of the Church

R
1-prejudicea just as etrong, and, we think, as un-
reasonable, as any tbat are entertainpd by the land.
lords. He bas most consistently and resolutely
opposed all the legislation wbich bas interfered be-
tween the.employers and the Omployed. He bas been
the uncompromising enemy of ail those Factory
Acts whicb h ve abielded the children of tbe poor
from the avarice and the tyranny of capital, The
maxime ofa beartless politialo eronomy by whicbhbe
bas met ail these pronosals arc eqally decisive
against any laterference between landlord and tenant.'
Mr Bright hs neyer proposed any When ho
visited Irelaud, soine time aince, be propounded an
elaborate scheme for setiling tb frish land question
He disclaimed as a monatrolbs Injustice the idea of in-
terfering witb ary landlord ln disposing of bis pro.
perty as he pleased. Bat he proposed tkatif any
absentee proprietwo were willing to selI bis esatte,
Goverumentsbould boy it, andeell it et again in lots
to tle tenants taking the pries in an nnuity, com.
pounded of the rent sud a sinking fnd to be added
to the rent, so as to pay o ffthe principal in thirty-
"aveu years. As a practical remedy for the evils of
Irish land teaure the proposal' Was simply an abour-
dity Bo far as itcould have any effect at ail it was
a proposal to vest the soil of Ireland in the Englieb
GOvernment and couvert the Irish tenantry into
their slaves Wr Leathem's speech exactly re-echoes.
Mr Bright's sentiments, es th wblera uttered two
years ago laithis city-as they were subsequently re-
t'iled by Sir John Gray at a Corporation dinner at
Kdkenny it telle us aIl that tbe Irish people are
ta expeut from Mr Bright. 'If anyone after reading
tbis manifeste I ofool enongh to expect anything
efficient in the way ofa land bill from the Brigbtand
Gladatone Cabinet. weeau only say, • God save
freland from foole ' We might, perbaps, more ap-
propriately say-if anyone is knave enough to pre
tend ta expect il-' God save Ireland from knaves.'
-oDublin Irishman.

The Tinies saya:-All the elements of confasin are
seething together in Ireland, and the pressing ques.-
tion is wben shahl a baud be stretched forth te re-
press the fires which @et the cauldroe boiling

Quoùscqje tandem Il The orator and stateamou of
Rome failowed up his inqiry by an energete use of
the authority committed to bia charge. and spared
the Republio a wbolesala effusion of blood. bar
Englisb Cicero is in a position requiring almost a
mueb courage and vigaar. We need not dwell on
the oigne of Ireand's condition, mince they tre open
sud palable tao every one. The sword of the magie
traie lies ineffectual in its sbeath. Itla no terror ta

vil doers. ilt doea not encourrge those who do well.
Loud montbed treason flunts on the bighway and
proclam itself in the market-place. The culy voie
that is heard ie that ofseditien. The merits of es-
cret assassination and preacbed i: open day amid
tnmultuous acclamation. The streets of the capital
of Munster are ocrupied night after night witb pro-
cessions chantingsonge iaciting Irishmen ta rebellion.
It is with profound reluctance w find ourselves
obliged tadeclare that the time for patience and in-
action ie past.

The Express asys .- The Fenian party in Mary.
borough are trying ta perforrm the trick which was
succesully c rried out last week in Tipperary, and
they bave thrown out' a feeler' by saying tbat
either of the ,onvicted Fenians. Luby or #ackey,
will contest the county wiib Mr Desse. The priesta
on Sunday from every altar in the counîv denoun d
any one who would tbrow sach an obstacle in the
way of Mr. Dease's reiurn, and they bave all warmly
espoused his cause. Mr. Dease bas completely alter-
ed bis address to the elector, cnd now declares for

fixity of tenure and fair rente,' and aso goes in for
full amnesty ta the politicai prisoners, denominational
educîtion, and vote by ballot. There isa a large
party of Liberils ir the county who are net satisfied
with the sincerity of bis conversion to their ultra
views, sud it is just possible we may have a contest.

Tou Làite WaR i14Mit-afrt -A printed notice, of
which I give yeu a copy, was on Snday noroing
found posted bere on the cburch and chapel gatea.-
They were observed by the police and taken down
by constable Mulvey I undearand that like io
tices were aise ;osted in other' laces through the
country this moring:-

NOrTE.

Te all whom it may concern.
Wbereas, having taken into consideration the pre-

sent state iof Ireland, and in particular of this County
with regard ta Land jobbing,' and seeing thè bane.
fui eflects resulting from this cnrsed system--to wit,
,bat places once given te the Irish People for grez
iic purposes, are now monopolised by those parties
called Iland-jobbere ' who atock the land, and exnel
the poor man'a cow, driving ber off te the fair, rever,
of course, te be rephaced. Speinir, alo, in other in
stances, the grazie: acting the part of petty tyranta
(wbicb they are) ia refusing to Rive grazing Io tb
peotile et reasouable, or generally at nreasonable
rente.

Now, we bereby give all these parties, together
with landlord exterminators and their aents, and
those parties taking land 'over te beade' iof tie
hard-working poasessors, or their beire this publi
warning, that those crying grievances muet rease
The land, as God bas ordained it, muet be for the
People. They bave decided se ; snd their decision
aball be maintainea on the strength even cof Three
Hundred Tbousand Revolvers, and exerciaed on
every individual wbo shall dare toa set this timely No
tice at defiance.

We are not aseassins, nor can we ho called such
when giving tbis early caution, wbich we hope will
not be disregarded.

(Signed by Order)
OUa PABLIAMT iN COLLEG GR BEEr.

' God Save the People '
-Irish Times Cor.

GRAT BRITAIN.

SHAEP PaAcvîcE.-Under an Act cf Parliamenti
pssed lu 1076 a crossing-aweeper has bean convicted
ai the Marflebone Police Court for having exercised

bis cailang on a Sanday. Tho prosecentton was in.-
stituted by The Association for Eoforcing the Better
Observance cf the Lord's Day.' At the same court a
tobacconlst and a greengrocer were aise fined forc
carrying on a Sunday busines.. The crossing.-
eceper and the greengrocer hntimatedi their jiten-

tion cf appeahng, and in the oasee of the former the
magistrats expressed bis opinion that the aSiety Lad
nnly strained the provision et an Adc f Parha-
ment nearly 200 years old.

LoNoaN, Dec. 15. -The 'Timnes' lu an editorial on
teOandis Reciproity Treaty asye: ' Its rejection

bhe nited States Senate celieves England cf an
awurdqetion If Free Trade 'existedi between
akad anethe Union the Canadian tariff vould

dierîrninate against direct trade between the Union
and England, Canada would recognise a closer
commereial interest with the Unied Statos than

whtb England, and poltical is surs to folow com-
mercial estrangemenk
EWe take the following frm the * Globe' cf Thora-
day evening hast :-Au advertisement hs ,lately ap-
peared iln the papera rehating to a new Church fer
noeta snd mon ot lettera.! For the benefit cf the.

ti - '-- ---- - - -- '- The laW was that a Protestantadepcalbrought Lfer. the public ;-fist, that large masses t, an
cf the middle and lower Clas are Infinenced by the Protestantclergyman who became a Cateo should
movement; muid, aseondy, that ths p-eaching s be hauged, but not ti l be.wasdoaid. He 9was tobe
oharacterised by the plain aetting forth of distine- .ut down while still alive,and bis boWels taken ont;
thibly Catholi doctrines, snob as Confession, and after thie, bis ead was te be cut offaaid bis body

e Baice of the lae, the Sacramento, andthe divide oqartera, and the head and quarters
ourch, so far as these doctrines are apprebanded erse this lv vas no dad later. I praecoal
b thle mols adianceid school lth. Anglican ConroL ly carried out, and until bis e:countion the man vas-Caholo Opinion. -. kept in prison ont of resob, of peò. aid paper, and

The authoritles in London ire likely to have their tLerefore was prevented firam maklng anyunpleasat
band full during the coming winter. Already bands appeal to the cousciences of those wbo knew 'nd re-
of unemployed labourera parade the estreeta, sbouting spected Lim; . What a pity that this short and easy
'We've got no-work to dÔ-o 1 'It i not long,' 5ays methodwith Papis ' bs no longer laful.'-Tablet.

now appeal with conidence to 'ail those pearon sthe Limerick Reporter, 'mince a commualallo club e twho bave earnmestly at beart the amlioration of so oanly in London and a the moment a write, ta
ciety and the aidvancement of progrtss, and Who lsbouring-classes af Lndon are almos r in a ite cf
bave fel the want of a Church freed from the nr- insurrection; and wby? Merely beanso atade of
row liitations of dogmas, and that offera free scope sffarng nadr a temporary dtpresion, escribed by
to mann''nnblest powera sad seirations' *The ob- sioe erroacuery as veabeieveo,lathee acribn bf
joct of the Social Progresa Association, otherwise Trades Unions asnd y cîbera, t the L e latoly
entitled the 1 Pioneera of Progress,' are many in ium - di.cavered in the F brenccommercial , rtthe , whic
ber Amoug other thinge lis mernera intend • te is about ta be overhauled shore i rbath Franwhid
advocate a juitter appreci4tion of ibe. powers and Eogland.r
tru positian of women ;' tu spread abroad 'a correct
appreci.tion of the value of culture, and of the beau The 12th ani 35th Regimens, now at Alderhaot,
tifu! in art;' and to 'popularize the writings and leave on Wedneeday for Fleetwood, ta relieve troops
teachinga of Carlyle, Emerson, and Mill. there erLiered for Ireland. Tnese instructions mayindicate an incrase' o! troops in Treland, or me elA report is enren that the authorities ofEt. Nary's change of quarters without inrease, but militaryConvint Prison at Chatham have during ithe present oecials say thait more are expected to follow.week, discovered a plot ta recsc iDonovan Rossa, Aisefor Prtestant tonlcovecsiaia tihyarenovthe Fenian prsoner who was thea ther day elected in a difficrt qioenovntrovemsad nder hich
for Tipperary, from gaol. The conspiracy was le.. eu aodlffcnai ui p neelingthemtand unere i
e devied, d mig ave suceone oe really annotlp feeling for th Thr

of tose concerneda tnued evdeace upen bis friendas no part of England in wbich there are not men,
Sine this anexpeted cîrcnumstance b f precantions lately ealoas Protestant, who are now no onlySOe he uarand arerbare e mchgreaterCatbholics but putting strongly forvard the reasonscf thb guarde af warders haro brau mth greaier of their eonversloc. The simple ftoat once dispomssibg befere. If wat ahries htra, the fionpiracy of the stock argument cf Protestantism, that Poperylog hattbîe prison authocîtie Ld ef Ibo coasplreca on semamirestîy absurd that it eeuhd bave grevna pwaa by a telegram frcm the Dublin po'ie to Soat- is olan1fegabsud that la codave grownsap
and-yard, and thence forwarded on to hatham.- only ia a 'dark age,' nd ibat ln Proteseat times il
Weeky rneed only to e ko, n order te bo rejeeld andWeek4 Reiiter.despised Thus eue 'of the béat and mcm claqant

A certain clase of politicians, especially tbose wb Protestante of the tlat gnerantian [Dr obalments
are, scording ta our emiient Obief Secretary tells a uin bis 'Lecture on obureL Establisbmerts':'anatical for mixed eddcatin,' affect tcspesk cfethentsT.question Loîva apor> ad Proesîsnîlarnla
charter and endocment of the Catholle Universityh cf Tue qesrgbtly enteraied and Prighelydetided
Iraand as ifibioaliy b a geiat nationale siond aiso ain any assembly of weil educated Eogllshmen,obvions imposasbiliîy .- and ic in laetrictly accordicg snd mot 0017 iu respect cf pclisy, but la respect of
te precedent. Canada bas a chartered andaendowed trutb and of sacred obigation. la chia nation,cof
Cathollo University, and Australia a similar Ca. aIl others, thera is nora nlbeth eordinsyatioo-
tholic University Coilege. In Idic thora aras milarhug et sagntleman vh cou d neo thoraugbly l-
institutions forcar Pagan fellow-subjecae; obady, !r. himelf , by the reading ofoa few veeki, on hutDengminationai, Godiese, or eveu Pagan appears to great question.'
bu lefi ot in the cold except the Irish Catholie. Ii musthe singularly provoking tocontroversialists
Thora, however, the British conscience interposes of this class ibat, for Ie lait five and twenty years,vow wcnderfol are gyrations of his British con- ther bas not been so much s aone ln wich a versaience h While Government were passing au Eo considerable number of men, not merely with Ibclesiastical Titles Bill througb the Imperial Paria- ordinary sebooling ofa gentlemae,' but with learningment at home, and 'proclaiming' the illegality of and talents admitted even by thoir adversarles te bcCathohe religions processions in the sareets of Dublin much abave the average, have not coma to the deli-and London, British soldiers were compelled by the berate conclusion, hat what Dr. Obalmere cillesme Government te present arme before and salute ' Pcpery' is the religion revealed by Almighty God,ebch processions in Malta, and aven,horrendum dictef, nd protestantism a mere human corraption of it.ta bow the knee te Baal by payiug military bonours They bave comae t this conehuuion, not after, a fewto the cr of the Hindoo Juggernaut! Let as hear no weeks' reading,' but alter years of study, end theymore of this conscieoce, so rigid at home and se are men te w bose bigh, moral, and religiouscharacterelaustit abrosd.-Tablet. -testimony le bore even by their most angry oppo-

T. wEL Fa G GR. P curi. . je .u;entas, and wbo have confessedly aught for religions
bikel toe a a dse i Weg s curiy truab, not merely by intellectual exertion and atdy,litte elshab ainarouseJarespect::g the dwonderful but by earneat pruyer and a boly self denying life.lcth Welseh girl, ar f Jacob, ho la sai te bave And what makes the phecomenon tenfold more se.eased eating food oi any description for twa sud

baalf years. The story asoe rd btthe litthetil ana rious is, that a very large proportion of tbem haveher p yarn Tss belieaed by many tpesons asgirld d given up all that the world has ta give by coming
beuireude bmanyi ht brnWatchersoos were iedia. j .is concleoion, lhen tbey might bave secured itabhlieged by ma y others. Wathes nrer laceti in choiceat prizes only by cortinuglo Protestante.the gir's te)m n orader Lbai the lucre lulous m igbr Thore tire btincleda ni mon in Englenul at this me.
be convinced, and continued their watching for a menth o abndii bard wor te aoban rendad thi ein-
couple of weeks,sao il was said; but as these were et whind itheir familles, d w o oa r feo yeam-
neigbbours of the Jacoba the result was not deenied goeBad r fmilies aopento he whieh thesatistactory, and Sarah Jacob has buen lmost for- gbdliberaln ab dhave deliberaiely nbandoned ocly becauso tbey coulai
gaotten by the public during the ps:aastixmoule. At reta n tb th n t conly beaueitey conid
lengtb, bowever the matter bas been ta ken lubinaud "n otestant. em wîtout continuing te cali themslvea
by Mr. Grilths, a most perseveringlittle Welshmau We do net ey that Ibis notorious ict by iteofbetter known in the literary worldi as ' Gobebydd.' woud suftice ta provechat Prostantioe rs farse fnd
He ba seen Dr. Philipe, ri Gy'a Hospital,i h aiderthe Calbolic religion hue. But ve do say that itle aBtertaîlo vbether ih vers possible te have four ex-ntilyetahegod rmue D.O ler
perienceda nurses sent down to the frm of Leither- actus W ounts tia groundi frnm under Dr. Obailme
ioyadd ta watch thelittie fasting girl. Dr. Phillips. -und those wh is with him that the Cathoili reli-
at once approved the ides, obtained the sanction of la s igcf times gone by; that cannat
athoe aprteat Guy'is, abndias ssom sugge stand agimst the fre bought, criticism, and invea-the auîhoriliesai Guy's, sud bas sýn olainuggesa igation wh:ch are 1t2e boitet oh aur ego. Wbst il
tionp for approral by the girl's parents and thre in- dogs abioutely pre thea Ibis, tat i e ma it-
caseated. These suggestions were submitted to a I ub a d ' te a thista t ia ne o -
meeting held at Llanfibangel airar thon Tuesday (at rongi vere d e ts etudiealond sciences of' the
whicb Eva: J.oob and bis wife were present), snd pussent dorela irion nl its loesd t 'innrht, rtoes
unauimously aporoved. A ommitte was formeId to u" rels religior alotgether, sud.gie up bte neen
mal arrangementa for the reception of the nurses ordas a tiung not wor itthinking about at all, he
and te collect subscription ta cover the expensae A le pretty sure t'a cono the cnclusicn that the Ro-
medical committee was also formed tal viit the girl and thhisacte re o is inibth a t riuhko Gmon l
occasionally during the watching, wbich will proba- And thtctiso triuthat thii mnoi
bly commence in a few ays. Evan Jacob, th2e faub our day, whether they ara themselves Christians et
cf the girl, promises Svery assistance in t his power, not, bave pretty much mode up their minds that In a
sud he wil place no impediment iu the way of a rfw year e Englishmen and educated Europeans in

horough test; in fact, ha bas signi an aggreement general will be divided into two eoias3p, ane chass of
ta that effect. men niW obelieve tte doctrines of the Roman catho-lic Churcb, tbe 01er of mn rejecting Christianity

Thora are signe in the political firmament whicb altogether. Thora etill are indeed religions men Whoshow hat the chauds ncov paesi.ng are by no meausa rejuict sud revile Popeuy, end yft voulîl shiduler at
sedark as they are hikely ta beceme, Every cymtpim the thought of denying Orstianity. For tdeir oat
of au approaching thuader.sîorn, is visible. The sake we are heî.rtily glaid of their inconsisteny. -Tini-r, true te its instincts, is acting the part Of the But we ennnot shut aur eyes te the fact ibai they are-
setormy perel, and demaediugl in its loudest tones behind thbe cg8. They are not Men of thiis da.-and in i s fierceat invectives, that Mr. Gliudstone While tl'jy live they msy ncntinue tonbalnrp t hm.
sbould now do wbat se many ofis predecessors have selves uiun a point with a skill which Blondin might
done - coerce Ir eland, and maki slie and property envy, deny ing tbe one Gaurch ta which Our Blessed
saccre there. We abould not be t all ourprised ta Lord hs committed il.e keeping cf His truh sand
ses before Parliament meets that the force of public the communicating of His gifta tn man, and yetopinion on ibisaside of the channel bas compeled the mainiaining the belief In nuch that Be taught. But
Government ta repeal the Habeas Corpus act, in their time will corne,and they will pais f cgthe stage
whicb case it will fiare badly with the noisiest of the of mortal life, and it remains te be seen who will
Fenian leaders, including the conductors of what ls come in teir place.
cailed the national press. The men wbo compose Thirty years ago Lord Macaulay wrote
the present cabinet wil refrain froa such a step We often hoard said thai the world le becoming
until the pressure becomes intolerable ; but circum- more and more en'ightened, and ihat this enlighien-
stances may prove toc strong for their gond inten- ing mast ho favorable to Protestantiam und unfavor-
tions, and the preservntion of tha public peace is the able te Catholicisn. We wieh we could think so.flrs duty of the ministers of the crown. Eve uin the But we sec great reson tIo donbt wbetber this e awors: days of the young Ireland party, a generation well-founded expectation. We see tht during the
ego, the estrangement between the pasantry and the last two hundred and fifty yearo the humain mind ba
Oatbolic clergy was by no means s generail as it ie been in the bighest degree active, that it bas made
now. Row the prieste were 'mobbed' %ad Lad te great advances in every branch of natural philoso-
fly for their lives, the Tippe:ary election demon- phy, that it has produced innumerable inventions
strates, and if the ae proofs of wurtbleSs strength tending t promote the convenience of life; thatare repeatea, te chasn will grow wider, until the medicine, surgery, cbemistrv, engineering bave ben
moral eartbquîake vsallows up the chief actors. AI- greatly improved ; that Government, police, and law
ready the military power ln Ireland la beicg made have been improved though not to s great an extent
more Ifmidable, and the prisons In this courtry as the phyuical scendces Yet ws see that duringwhich contain the Fenian offinders are ta b addi- these two hundred and fifty yeare Protestantiem Lea
tionally guarded. la it not melancholy that those made no corquesta worth speaking of. Nay, we ba-
precautions are forced upon a ministry whic has lieve that asfernas there as been a change, that
already doue se lunch l'or Ireandai, and if supported change bas been, on the whole, in favor nf the
by the people wili de much euore ? -a peole5 labour- Oburch of Rame, We cannot, therefore, feel con-
ing ai present under the crase af having an Irish fident that the progresaeofknowledgevwill necesearily
Re pablia. whieb ides, la the presenît condition ofithe be fatal to a systemn wieLbhas, ta ay the least, stocad
worldi, ls ao topian, as to b2e worthy aniy cf the its grond la spite ai the immens _pragroe made by
lnmates of Bedlam.-Nortzern Piesa. -ris human race in kuowledige ince the days cf

The Twelve Days' Misson, preachedi lately i Quee hiz ~ ae etthr btvolit
more than sixty charcee au Landau by Unionists or . tairt ear Lave sbe fel thaenewaol thatvnt T bs
Ritoalistie clergy, appears te bava taken most cf our thgiftyedsa have sai padcenueen c thfventaofbthos
centemporarioe, Protestant andi Catholice, by surprise, :thirt earu;thnc mot proinent o whilh ae been
[That it bas beau s great eccesa and indicates s moct|tersretono h sbloChrhaloe h

mptatcriais la tie Anglican matemnent, may le veid, and nowhere mare thbn in Englandi.
take as roved from the importîanco givea ta it in nder thsa chconmatances, it tait be really ag-

buhogaso noblic opinlon as lthe ' Ties' sad gravating ta Protestant counovereialists ta feel lta
' eerp. We are gladi, aIse, te quete the while tht'y are contiually under the aecessity of

' Tablet,' vriting in the lame sentiments as we have meeting mon vbo have thoroughly considered the

expressed cri the Mission:-' W. canot bat lo on a heola reigo lemtbato thvesnled onde tare for-
all Ibis maovemeênt as su instance cf the operation cf i ee ,te r o
lbe Holy Spirit cantaide the ChareL sud ve devoeely th eime preventedi by Le lav ofhe landa from
hope It may bie followedi by the admnision of malt!- aug Leuesgunel c, lulmes paît vas
Indes within ber fold, vhore îbey vili find atlleast fondb ieicas Lieu slecing acf pesuon eFr
the grace of the Baeramentisud the original cf whatioe h R aeseian a. liieuoh mîen aever
they sttempt to copy.' Hitherto it had been gene. that thuir arguments bavs Lhoe troabieonsd
rally assumedi that Ritoalisrn vas confined to three that because 1hl1 latel> the voe sm e au n-
or four select congregationa, bai the popular aharac- aowcblevy Wiat ya hre Wme sun anun-
ter ah thsenmovement, that it had any appreciable an~seaa teay as tat n ay bae ecanort
Ld ou the miadle and lover clais, vas not gener.. Ptetan Locontra1 orIl alss imupayhv rc

ally behemved. Tvc faota seem now to hate beau to itLciynt -o it wa il the balter.
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lot renewed ait the nd of the par, hen, if va con-
tinue aeodtag the ppe:î the mubcriptieDeaslh
Tbcee DrUes,
Th Tans .iWnsse ca oe had at the New

Depots. Bingle copies 3d.
M:g The figures .after each Sbsoniher'5 Addrosi

ovin>'.vaeek shows the date fa wbich ha bas pai up
Thui " John Joues, August '63," show that ha hb
paido p to Augnt '63 and owes bis nubacripîlo
lot t&-r ÂTI.

MONTEAL,' FRIDAX, iC. si, 1869.

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

We take this opportunity of anformng al

Subscribers i arrears ta this Olfice, bat, wearied

out witb reiterated and fruitiess appeals ta thelii

sense of justice and commun bonesty, we bave

commenced bandmng over their accounts te a

lawyer for collection ; and shall for the fulare

continue sa to deal with alil hose who wl not,

except on compulsion, pay theirjust debts.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Ifive ina>holevt tthe London T'imes the

situation in Ireland is improving, or at ail events

the symptoms- are les alarming than they wee a

few weeks aga, when the necessity of bavîng re-

source ta extreme measures was announced hy

the English journals. From other parts of Eu.

rope we have lttie an nothiang of mnterest to re-

rport. The long-talked of interview betwixt the

Emperor of Austria and Victor Emmanuel is to

take place. Alil s qniet ut Rome, th->uh <.f

course, as yet no reliable details of the proceed-

have reached us.
The news froin Red River is by no means

etcouraging. The insurgent--if the term in

surgent he justly applicableI o the settlers in

tbat district who object te (heir transfer to Can

ada-bave it is said proclaimed their independ

ence. The danger to be apprebended is tbal
Mr McDougall may precipitate hostilhties, hy
some rash more on bis part. Shouad it cone tu

blows, and should a drop of blood be shed, the

North Western district, and with it the whole

of British North America on the Pacific will be

lost for ever te the Dominion of Canada. It us.

to h oped that pacifie counsels may prevail,

lnid that our rulers will try to effect b diplomacy

and reasonable compromises, that which it wili

certain! obe impossible for them to accomplhsh
b> means of force. In truth we have no means

of coercion at cur commanid, tbat can be brought
ta bear :upon a people so remete as are the Rted
River insurgents, and with whom ve can only

communicate through a foreigu country. The

Dominion Parliainent is to meet for despatch of

business on the 15th ofFebruary.

A letter published by -us on the 10th inst.,'
ever the signature of the Rev. F. Merrick, S.J.,
bas elîcited a rejoinder (editorial) from a writer

in the Evenzng Telegraph of te 17th inst.

We frankly confess that we do not see clearl?

the poiat tbat the vriter wishes te make out;

but the drift of bis letter seems to be that the

doctrine of Transubstantiation us not, and cannot

le, held conscienttously by any member o the

Anglican denominationa andi at therefore, on a

Most important po[nt, Father Merrick bas erredt

in creditng the Ritualîsts witb holding all Roman

Catholic doctrine except that of the Supremacy

et the Pope. The Evening Telegrapi says:
" No man wha believes in trasnubstantiation eau

he conscientionsly s member of the Charce of Eàg-

This is a matter of opinion. That the word

itself us denouncedi by tho 28th of the 39 Articles
of the Chancb cf England, avhich over>' minîster
ef that deomnînation subsenubas te before ho con
be legally' qualifiedi te minceter un its reading
dosskz, is ne doubat (rue ; but there tan ho noe
doubt that the thing which (ho word signifies-
z.e. that under the appearance on outward cer.-
bhance e! breadi anti wina, (bout is yerdy' sud
-iudeed present, after consecration, tht: Lady andi
b]ood cf Christ-Es a hbelif which bas Leen heodt
anti praossed by' man>' divinas et (ha Anglican
Church, since its erngin cu the XVI, century
-dao ta tht present day. These men thought,
snd theak, that though tht yard " Transubstan-
tiatian" îs te o erepudiated, tht tbhng vhîch thet
nord ls ctended ta saig>', ay> be lawfully beid.
Saabhun tht celebratedi Denison case vas, in soe
far ag ne couldi underofaund it, (ho decision of

the highest tribunal ef the Anglican Church. Soe

thînks, so teachbes Dr. Pose>' ; se thought, se
taught many of the most prominent of Anglican
divines from the days of Dr. Laud, to those of
the gentleman who to-day enjoys the title of
Archbishop of Canterbury.

We may accuse these divines of inconsistency,
of professing one thing with tbheir lips, wblst be-j
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Ireland are beginning to fiad out to tbeir cst.
Not in that recent legislation has taken away pari
of ils endowments from the Estabishment, but
in that it has released it rom State control, and
conferred upon it the fatal boon of liberty, bas a
deadly blow been inflicted upon it. i might
though stripped of much of its wealth and of ils
poltical pnvleges, have still ing~ered on for

liiving Anuother tbîng mn iheor bearts ; with -,.

twsting and straining of the formularies ta whicha

thry J ssscribod,5 s0me to make them bear a

itterpreaiîon (nen-niatural) 1whicb their framer,

never dreanut cf. The acrusation may be trup

as against the. Anglican belhevers in a real ob

jecivo Presence in the Euoneb it, but il is au

accusatiPrbicheau te retorted with damain!

ffec by the Ritualsts upon lher Loiv Church

npcents. N "Ne lNoman utb sma' orejain, " i w4

toubs or dects nhdoctrine of Baptiommai R#-'

eoation? an aobedcalîs in question ie paei;
profeasedll> ccufrred b>' thteinposition af epis-

coppl bauds m'eu the prist, te forgive sins, and

te retain sin," (see Anglican Ordinal) " cat
be conscientiously a 'member of the Cthurch o

i England:-" for assuredly these doctrines-atone

of offence ns ttey aret îte Loy Churab elergi

-are not more clearly ffirmed by Anglican

formularies, than by the came documents as Tran

substantiation ondemnet.

The truth is, as ail the world knows, those

fermuiariom art, and vere purposely left vagu,

and ambiguous se as te consmantLe telatien
if not the eartytassento b toft tha oparts

1 into wbicb aS the accession et Elizabeth the

peopleef England vert pretty equal ly diided.

i eà Io the ast anti gior>' thîe Anglican Chureht

that it ila t a comproms, or attempt ata compro
amse ; or that in (hoe'mards efthtie Prelace te ittc

mBoek e C ommun Prayer "it bath been the vis

do ettheOChurch of England eer since the firsi

ompcling af her pubick Litergy, to keep ib,

menu boteen the tvo extremes :" in the exercise

ef iich worldly wisdoam, whilst condemning the

word Transubstantianion as a sop ta the extreme

Protestant party--by way of balai to the other

or Catholicsing party, it allowed the belief itseli

t be retained. For mark the words of the

Preface, put forth after the Restoration of

.Chares1II. :-
. Accordi lY arfnd, that in thertignsefsaveral
prince of blessei memory since the Reformation, the
Chorc, upon ju s and vaighty ceidenstiane ehr
thrauate maing. bath jialdari to meke Rachi, ller

allosm ataras in their respeclive ties
vere thought convenient; yet, so as that the main
hurle anti esseulfaim et it; (as Wvoltin (ha chialest MM-
îriss, au a the rama sd arder tbereot) have sili
conutnued the same unto this day."

It would he d&ffult ta assert in plainer lai.

guage that, from the commencement of the Re-

lformation down ta the Restoration, the doctrne

of the Anglican Church bald, in ail essential re-

spec ts, "continued the same :" the saine Under

Charles Il., as under Edrard the VI. te vhose
reig nA.D. 1548, vas compiled "lewth the aid

of the Holy Ghost," se we are assured, the first

Anglican Prayer Bo, k ; accoiding te whicbthe

communion service was still calied the Mass,

was offered for the living and the dead, and

spoken of as a sacrifice, a "4sacrifiaialoblation."

Bat, as»MD Anglican divine, Archbishop Potter

-(quoted in an Anglican devotional work be-

fore us, styled Eucharstica, and put forth with

an mtroduction by Samuel Wilberforce)-says,
the idea of transubstantiation is inseparably crn-
nected with the idea of scrifie:-" Christians

canoot pariake of anY sacrifice in a literal and

strict cese without allowing transubstanicateon."
Whence we conclude that in 1548,and un thse first

part of the reign of Edward VI., a reforming

prince of " Iblessed memory," the belief in Tran-
substantiation was alowed, %snce the commurion

service was then styled a sacrifice. Again as the
doctrîne f the reformeid Chirch of Ergland has

in ail essentials always continued the same, we
'do not see why the same belief should nt be

allowed to Anglicans m the days ot Victoria, as
well in tbose of the son of Benry VIII. ; in spite

to-> of the changes made in the latter years of

King Edward'a reign, wben the Forty-Twa
articles were drawn up, and in which the old
Catholie docirine of the Euebarist was expressly

demtied-sce the article especially repudiattng
Transubstantiation vas designedly omitted under
the reign of ELizabeth, another reforming prince
of" bIlessed memory"ý-in the hope tbat thereby

Catholics anighit be won over to accept thc e n

order lu religion.

The question is not howerer as ta what An-

glicane may conscuentîausiy holid, but as te what
sema ai thonm do actuailly boit. We nssert (bat
Dr. Piesey, andi man>' more, de hed (ho doctrineo
o!ftransubstantiatîoni in tact, ecren if they hesitate
about usiug tho word. They' boy doua bof ors
anti àdore (Le censecrateti elemeuts ; they' ha
hieve thaS îu celebrating (Loir acommunion service,
they' are offering a rosi sacrifice: sud suait being
(heur acts, anti tbemr behuef, mt 1s ahsurd ta quibble
about a vort..

W.e noed say ne more on tha subject, for we
bave reasons for behmeving that ver>' shortly' Dr.
Rodigers vil! doehver another iecture,iu the ceurse
ef whmcb he viii have (ho opprtuanity et replyung
te his soyoerali enie,

Church building me ne easy mattor, as îLe ati
berenta et the late ProtesSaut Eîtahlishment ln

lation wbiche cau give satisfaction tO the Irisb if nean mpoclar a vea at bais itel>' -

tenant, or would-be tenant, is the exact contra-. unitabla persan te eLsin mobo>'for s mi-
dictory of this. Any such legialation must be sionîrrebject. Tbase tacts ccming te the oasofthe1ev. J. R. BS#ih andi abers tht>' ai once vent lu
based-upon the principle that it is the reglit, nayquas of Cengbluead ahargarim with decaptlon, T
the duty of the State, in extreme cases, t inter-ilg m aI (he ama tie reat bLd ca teJ thair kuavberiga. Ns denied Ibohecharges toutieste-
fere betwitt the bolder of a commodity, limitetidmautl>, but the vituasses vers ns baud, antihoethon a!
a i quantdy' and greatly un demand-as is the ida&vtruiita'improve bis poiton b; expremirg aghd greataongritian if h aped uothinkingly matsa
iand lu Inlani-o tht one handi ; anth(lie wauld cfte blasphemis languagoe obargetito hm. Bis a

-These are a series of isketches,i pubbished or'-

eally mn the Nouveau Monde, of an exploriog
xpedation last nutumn up the Mantava rivir.
'hese sketches are very brilliant and very amis"
g, ad make us envy the wriiersuch mn agree-
ible trip. The equntrv ,which he traversed iFi

s we know, very beauunful in spring, summer, and
utumu : for the angler it isv perfect paradise;

miany years lad it sid been kept under State be purchaser or birer of that commodity on the

'ilage; but scarce can it be expected ta sur- gotber hand; morder ta proteot the latter againstà

vr, emancination. the, ta hîm, runous operation nf the so-calledp
b Thte dffi:ulties attending the re-organisation laws of suppty and demand. The fundamentali

of the frisb Cburcb appear"-so writes the Dnb-.idei of any legislation on the Irish Land question1

fun correspondent of the London 'fmes-" te must be Protection te the Tenant.

iultiply as the work prnceeds." Synode meet Mr. Bright is therefore in a dilemma. He

'o diseuse, ta decide upon what ms tr, be believ- must eitber recant bis Free Trade prmciples, or

S d un, and how the new Protestant Church s to so far modify the.m -is te admit tbat they are not

he gove'nedr ; but they break up in confusion.- niversally applicable, and are therefore sot trae,t

Again the irrecobiclable antagonism of genuane and that Free Trnde revolves itself oto merely1

r Prolestantiam ta aisemblance of eacerdotalism • a question of expediency, sot of principle; or Le

declares itseif. The laity who under the sacer- must make up Lis mind ta withdraw from a Ca-

idtinial dispoeistin were taobe the taugbt, under binet whîch finds itself compelled te .adopt the

i the new or PrGtestant dispensatisn claim to he policy of Protection. Webeliever that the lat-

f the "teachers;" and assert their right, as agains o ter is the course which fMr. Bright wil purs :

hbishps and clergy, to determiqe what doctrines Lis Free Trade doctrines are, as will be seen

art ta be held and taught in the church te wbose fram the aticle whic we copy fritm the Dublin

n support they are expecred to contribute ; and as. Irshsan, odious te the party of which that

the laity mu point of numbers far exceed the journal cs the organ, as incompatible with the

numbers of their clerical opponents, the issue settlement of the Irish Land dîfficulty Ia a man-t

Cannet hb doubtful. ner satisfactory te the people of Ireland.

Fer in Ireland the Established Church, m Lthe

dava of its existence, was,. batL as respects A PROTESTAN'r CATHEDRAL !-The readers

S alergysnd lait>, essentially Protestant or low- of the publia journals mav have seen announced

p church ; doctrinally considered, it was merely in ail the imposun, dignity of capital letters the

Calinsm witb a three-fold order of ministers. erection and completioanofa Protestant Cathedral

called repectively bishops, prieste, and deacos ; in New York ; and if so îLey must Lave been sur-

but in other respects differing but little, if at all, prised at such an annoudcement-accustomedf

from Scotch Calvinism. The sacramental as theyb ave been te associate the idea of Christ-I

ibeo'y, apostohie succession, and high ritual, sanity,cf episcopal goveroent, and of divminewor..(

never found a congemal ome n thbe Irish branch ship vwith the idea of Cathedral T What bishopa
of the Established Churcb; and no matter wham bas his seat therein? what Gotd is worshppedh

their politices, the religious sympathies of its thereini and with what rites as He honored and1

rmembers were always with the dissenters. Uni propitiated t1

tarian, and Sabellian opinions mig bt be tolerated After much wonderment we at last found an

in ite high places; but the slightest taint, or sus- answer ta these several quieries in the New Yorkt

pic:on even of a taînt of Romanising teondencies Trbune ; from wbich we deduce that the great

was fatal. Protestant divinity of New York is Mammon,

Tbese excessive Protestant proclhviies werei that book-eepiog is Lis liturgy, bis gospel thee

kept in check by tbe law, se long as the Churrb ledger, whtst bowls aad skittles are the s acrs

was established by, and therefore controlled by faces in which Le essentialiifdelighs.

the State. Its members mugbt chafe under the This Protestant Catlidral, in short, isthe

restraints imposed upon them in the shape el a very anti-theis of a Catholia Cathedral ; and

Liturgy susceptible in many of its prayers thougb no doubt a good thing in its way, is es-

and rbrics of a Catholie interpretation ; but it sentially eartbly througbout ; ail its arangemenrs I

was net mn their power, se long as the State are for the eartb, for the body, vibilst heaventi

alliance was in existence, ter them te amend the and a future state are almost ignored. Here is0

Prayer Bock by elimmuating iherefrom ail those a description of it as given by the Trzbune:- .e

ofiensive passages which insinuated, even if they i French, and Germa, Mathematics, Book Keep.îug, sud thaenBigliali tranches viliiha taught avec>'t
did net explicitly teacb, baptismal regeneration, aecntareveni*g.* ahero arereception rtOOa
epecopal ordination, prnestly absolution, and and conversation reoma with every appliance o,

gaher fag ends of Romnaism. Now, however, ,emeforaand lite, butatithont extravagance, where
eterfe sdsetseriantar>' clênka m-by gambal sud eiviag. **' i

tbat the external pressure as been removed, ani Here ias bowling green where the bouris hat obe-

that the great mass of tha Protestants of Ireland long to relaation ca be innocentil employed.'
a Once a week, on Sonday evenings, "a reli.

Book nto hermoN with ir privatbevies ai gious lecture or sermon" wili take the place of
hbok keeping, &e., and tis seens te lae the only

Christien ruth we may taraly expect that religions element-the happorth of bread teo an
(be seul Frayer Book viii Le revisoti anti ex-.arlnteqalf'cfic-nb tudi h

purgate in ttàrugL Protestant spiit. inordinatequanity of sack-to be found in the

ButîtLe difficu ritgl iotetnt srt vw ole concert. This to Catholies wili no doubt e

wili Protestants in Eotiand look upon such appear a queer knd of Catbedral, but it is one

changes as IrisL Protestants mu>'cee gond t ten wel[ suited to the genius of Protestantism. It is
trodage [n r E tanterus ay seng d m typical of the Protestant religion, as the Cathc.. t
troduce?1 in England' there is a strongO and 1

a be Cathedrai with its altars, is lofty spire ever e
daily nereasing Higbh Curc aparty, who look preachicg sursum corda, with its solemn ser-
with no favorable eye upon any morement hav. vices, ail settmig forth the vanity of the things of r
îag for its object, the further Protestanliing of tibis world, and their inconceiTable littleness-is
their Formularnes ; who, if they are for change typical ofi th Catheflia aith, and th tCatholia P
at al, are for a change in the direction of Rome religion. We do not condemn or depreciate E
rather than for one in the direction of Belfast. either gymnasics or kitles ; of bogiig greensD
\Vith a chaireb uchla as wilv probably ultimately we would net speak irreverently, but ve do not
emerge from the Protestant chaos la Ire- deem them the great end of man, or the mest J
land, the old l{'h Church party of England fitting modes of Christian wor!blp.
will feel it a humiliation te coalesce, or om -

municale. The Anglican Low Churclimen in.
deed auml entertain no such repoguance ; but i is, R D E " B a t S eforI rD
vo thînk, certain that the changres un ths Praye rIPOM THE BuprNN."-The Galt Reformer,
Bek hk, rea tat te bchas i thirîseir copied by the Toronto Globe, wares the "re-S
Book whir.b are about to be made in ireland, li lonsco untthugpt hePo e"o
will be such as entirely te separate the new Irish i cemmunit>'threugheyt t Province"O

Protestant Church freom its Angcan mother. against a certain evangelical missionary calling
himnse!f Antonio Cereghina. Of tbis vesse!, of

• At the Synod hsld in Dublia, the Protestant tht mode n whch ho ceiris on the rar againsi
Archbishop was so diEgastied with the proceedinge, the " Man of Sun," and ef bis brui>'aposfelîc'v
that he vithdrew, and bas refused te preside at asny ,hors la thecauseoethe fi!>'Protestant 1
moe wfails meetings, an hco didneth et wbat need

e pubiish u aneother place a remarkable ar.i- haur u at on riday&ight tasi nn

ute from flic Dubhin Zrishaman, wvhmch fully
confirms (ho opînuon b>' us cerne teg o- brx- bec noeta ogeiiustr i-f

pressed wcth reference te the anoalous positionbahbeoaHaeiiertaimnlsudatraS
sn vbaeb Mu. Bright, the Fret Trader par ex-.fltouta rmalrenme !ttintpo

cdllence, is piaced as a memberu of a CabinetTytrDrivigsiD.WikscMorîlPo A

pledgedi te deai with tht IIrîsh Liati question -- apca atrc 'cmsd.inTa r ila(

That question cani be deat witb only b>' igforiug D riinsdIa.M.Smaae aitn o<
the fundamental prineiple et Fret Trade of i aerpinb vrettnmsc an> î
which Mr. Brmght is the adrocate, anti b>' thegucl>'l ahteç u te lcetasi

etocc of bwichL b as rmsen ta politicai em,; ttlh i;avr'cnsdnbo a en. Szg

sente. That fundauicentai Fret Trade principele sc fdacopmne at ni atie"airs
îs, that tht Stase Las ne rigLt ta terfers fer the n wabahBhos uImwrlg nia

purpose et raising or Iowering (he market price iitetapseaithObslnpuicvrl-E
af auny commoadity-whether it be fleur or dryvtetecmibseheriatoulthm laue
goods, or landi ; bat thaS the priaseto everything alaiaot$8 hsh aeud u ad> oa
sheuld ho left to the oratton et tht law et Saep-.. n neligae b acassdpeuuu nw ~
pi>' anti Demand. Wbether a true prmnaiple, or cîetr bu 1 p( ntr> erh h tr
a taise prî rcipie, this as the fundamental prencîplenonMtvrttaspeithtuSlrd>
et Free Tradie. igl bcu agae u te mrprcn

Nov (ho fundamental pîanciple 6f anvlu-duvhbbal>acratvi a rfeseah

- . rthea m îkr;, wh ud pecrovri onèheiary ans

drfrking propeus:ts hea alu mehanre defanded htMr Smith vOry preri yrfused to al ow hlim tor.
tain the moeay reeeieed tram, Kucx Chacland sia
subscriptionas well, and Cereghina handed thes"10DU2t, $29, avez. to hlm with very bai gr-ect
Wbics a very tew minute sattOrYrIns a loti fzr.cr,R ilway Station, and took ti 5 30 train for Barrie.bur e.

As Antonio Cereghina le, if not a converted
priest, just the stuff, out ot which these gentry
are mode, we may expeat a visit ftom birn aboat
the tire cf fie great "Religtans AnnIversariesi
'n January. His testImony agamnst Rome, itscorruptions, its drunkenness with the blond cfthe Saints, andi snobh iketepies vili no danbt
prove an iaterestmg addition te s ho dK5rcîs,

which cf late years have been somewhat duli.

We extract the followîag from a eerrespon.
dent ef the New York Freeman's Journti,
writng from Illinois under date Nov. 2Ob...
The same writer alsoe asures us (bat aay af
the simple. French Canadians led astray, aud
seduced into apostacy by the notorious Chinlquy,
have returned to the Church, and puttinglaide
their filthiness of living, bave resumed the faith
and manners of Christians. This blessed resuit
is ewing under God to the wortny msionaries
who are laboring amongst ihem:-

id Thtabin a jais flabi e bas indeari roeri ablessiug te us, aud ai. ishaperithatils results wiflila
forever visible. A few worda concerning the pre.sent state of affaira n Centrol Il]insta bjýfonl ynnr cal amns witb <ho Dame of theotar
Chiniquil, for it brings tou vividiy to oeur mind theremembrance of the gross scandale given by him bota few y tare aga ; hawver msny vauld libre to kaaw
hn he ires toaday.

But Il fav yaars mince La vas the arkuewledged
leader of bhndrerds cf ise feleo-countrmn Whg
ho seduced( rom their Cbarch. Allying themselre1ta some particular Ism of his own, they, es to naubers, presented a pretty fair community or colngregi
tion, re

Kverythiog wenDte vlfor oema lime, until a divi.sien toak. place, eue fonrth ef his'floack secerirp na
advocating the tenais of anotter. Having a suffi-aient number left fo lite upon, Mr. 0. did not coin.plain much. lu the course of a year anether feUrthseceded. A growl was beard at Ibis lima, lna
short time the third and roarth wert and utcfi'biate D nmbars in a deplorable ast. As thoabedie, cf
bis communion loft, theayeacb one erecte a cbur
nf their own, making of St. An n'a infacto. a cityorvillage of eborches. As ta na these et arch eswerearected, tan>' f ihoas osili rEmîiaing tin1fr. O'
hands withdrew, and attached themselves to oneci
th ethor lame, learbug TMr. 0. to preaeb fasehcodand errnr ta blsPa r, hsvlug but 005.tantb cf fLair
Original preverts remaining.

.ai of those disasters ha onurvived, but that whichs ta cap the climax Ofems I o trike hm dab andpewarless. Ih viii ha rarnemherad (bat qiace tLs
toe eo bis ap'sracy, he forcibly t intained posaes.rien of the Casholia churcb, and shat the riglit ef pro-
perty bas beau in itigation for man year:ofr

The Supreme Court bas finally decided in favour ofbhaasee lid, rsud par, consgrqnene, the Rev lit. C.baa receiveri erders te Tacite. lu a fer yacks s
young pries, fil of energy, piety and talent, vil!
a: rive to take charge of the spirituatl welfare of St.Anu's, sud 1r, C. with bis poay number o adher.euts, vili ha npen the rad. Bis day of ratributiott
bas arrived; bis ill-gained ernings are daily pasr.

g rom bis bands ,and ina fev daye hoaeiiuta abluvian, ta ha remtmberad buts e ue aboe
whrole career was that of disorder, falsebood, treaet.
ry and ocandal.

The fol[owing cames vre accidentally omit-
ted from the list ofiOrdinaticns whîch appeared i
our last issue:-

To Sabdeacoshp-F X Chagnon, Mont-
eal; M A Deschamps, do ; T F Carroli,
Hartford ; P. Finnegan, do; J L Lynch, do;
P P Shaban, do; P W Brown, Halfasr; R
Kearus, do ; T T Bannon, Chatham, N.B.; S
Doucet, do ; M F Richard, do ; D J Gdhb,
Charlottetown, P E I ; J L Broydrnck, do;
r A McDonald, do.

Te Priesthood-M Auclair, Montreai.

We have received rom Mnr. Notman a beau.
iful likeness of Our distinguisbed fellow.citizer,
Sir Wilhiam Logan, executed in the bighest style
f photograpbic art.

TiHs CATKOLIC WonLD-January, 170'-
We bave to acknowledge the receipt of this
aluable periodical, full as usual Of gond things.
But as the Catholic World stands in ne need Of
ommendation, we content ourselves at the opea-
ng ef a Nev Year, by expresEîng our' sîncerei
rishes for ifs long life and prosperty. Beiow
ce pubbsh a hat o! the cntents :-1. The Fa
ire of Protestmnîism and Catholicîty ; 2. Hors.
on Hall ; 3. December Efgbtb, 1869; 4.
ransieb Tht Ornentai Schoclar snd Traveliler; 5.
Agela, c. vil.; 6. The Pbulosophical Doctrine
f St. Augustisne Cempared with, the Ideoogv ut
he Modern Schools; 7. My ChristmaasGift;

.A Hero on A Hercine ? 9. Thea Early His.-
ory' et the Cathohie Church on the lsland df
New York: The Republic ; l1i. A Obrrstmats

Hymo ;311. The True Ongle ef Galicanistmi
2. Patnam's Defence ; 13. A Pouah Patniotic

yman ; 14. Through Devious Ways; 15.
[iscellany ; 16. Now Publications. "The prc
f the Magazine is $4 per anmum, or 3S.ceîîi
or cingle copies: ou the receipt ai whrch the
essrs. Sadheors, Montreal, wiil fervward it te the

ubscriber.

L& VALLEE DE LA MANTAWA ; PAR y. B•
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ils ]aires-and there are lakes everywhere-

swam with grey and speckled tract, noble

fe as ever rose at a fly. But whether it be

suited for agrieilturai or pastoral purposesls a

quesion about'wbicb there is much dfference of

cpm'00n. The lat esprings, and the aevere frosts

ebich even ait. the end of lune are so common

-amongIt the mountains are serions drawbacks.

The Lscture given last-evening in the Church

of Notre Dame des Anges, by the Rev. Mr.,

colovini on IfChurch and Progress," was ex-

ceedDgi weil attended.

Tie Elev'!. Gntleman ably defended the

Church from the attacksaof what is termed the

prti of progress, tracing ber history and ber

gcrtos deeds from the days Of the Catacombe

ta the present day, dwelling at sme length on

the so.called liberty introduced by the Reforni.

ation, and showing very lucidly that the early re-i

formers were by no means the progressive beings
which partial historians bave attempted ta make

them out.
To give anytbing like a condensation of the

Lecture would be impossible, and would convey

au tntai impression of the vwhole.

The collection dnring the Lecture was in aid

of the "9Britlih Cana.dian Catholie Society,"
ad vas, we nderstand, a large one. A Lec.

ture on the late Revd. Father Bakewell, will be

delhvered in the same Church, on the first Sun'

day in February,l ait 7 o'clock in the evenng.

(Tà the Edilor of lthe True Witnes.)

Sir,-As you seldom receive correspondence

from Quebec, I presume you il be pleased to

tearn semething about the Jubilee and Mission,

which took place at St. Patrick's Church, of this

city. In accordance with the Pastoral of our

Bisbop, wvé began the JUbLee oU the feast of the

Immaculate Conception ; and the Rev. Mr.

MeGaren, Our beloved Pastor, ever eolicitous

for the interets ofb is flock, resolved ta profit by
the présence et an eloquent preacher to give bis

congregation a Mission. The Rer. Father

Merrick, S. J., of Montreat, presided over the

exercises of the Jubilée and Mission. During
that lime, the Re. Gentlemen delivered many
beautiful sermons. Those en Death, Judgment,

and Hell were well calculated to excite the allen

tion of his bearers, and bring them to reflect on

the truths so well known, but so seldom thought

of. The Rev. Father said he wisbed te awaken

their reflection, for with re6ection on sucbsub'.

jects every Catbelî viil Miake strenuous efforts

te die a good death, obtain a favourable judgment,
and gain Heaven. Another Sermon wortby of
note and admired by all wbo heard it, was one

on the Parable Of the Prodigal Son. Father
Merrick, here, showed the ungrateful conduct of

Christians, personiñed by the Prodigal Son, to

their beavenly Father. His illustration of the

love and mercy of the Gocd Fathar ta bis errnng
children was most striking. During the whole

course of sermons, Father'Merrick showed him-

self a profound scholar, and a true type of the

Christian orator. is language, thougb chosen,j

was within the reach of the Most unlearned of bis
bearers. If we judge from the dense crowdil,

not only of Catholics, but even of Protestants,
who asisted at every sermon, we may justly infer
that Father Merrick bas done a vast amount of

good in Quebec, and as a proof of ibis, we ay
addi that over six thousand persons approached

the Holy Table.
The church, which bas been newly painted

through the generosity of the congregation,never
looked o wel ; and what gave a better " tone ''

lo il was the organ, painted and glt at the sole

expense of a generous member of St. Patrick's1
congrégation1 the Honorable T. McGreevy, M.

P. M. L. C. The other decorations were tes-

plendent, and for these we are indebted to the taste

and skili of the Rev.P Fatber Neville, Senior
Vicar af St. Patricks.

Another factura which added to thé éclat of
thé exercises, was thé music discoursed by theé
choir of St. Patnîck's ; in no other church cf Ibis

city does such music greet thse ear, and the cen-

gregations owe this to thé zeal of their organi,
Mr. Hamai, vwho spares ne pains, and evotes
muchs time te make bis choir perfect. it must
be a great source of satisfaction to tisat Gentle-
man le see bis ealoris crowned vith suchs succes.
The Ladies andi Gentleman of the ulhow merit

great praise for thé manner in which theay executed
their parts,and we may mention tn particular'tisé
namés qf the Misses Lac and! Ardouin r Iiir-.
Harvoodi M. P. P., se well known in Montreal
for bis musical talant, kindJy lent his serviceesnd
the congrégation owe him many thanka for his
Idanness. Tise axercises closed! on Weédnesday'
thé 15th met., by a solemne benediction, presîdsd

over.by tise Very Rev. .Administrator, assisted
by Messrs. Connolly and Maguicre, as deacon and
sub-deacon ite Very Riev. Gentleman aleo ti-
toned the " Te Deum'."
SWe must not finish without payîng n just
tibuteI to the Rev. Pastor, Father MrcGauran,i
and bis zealous assistants. It was indeed .very
thoughtfal of the .Rev. Pastor o embrace the
occasion.of the Tubilee to gvîe a Mission to bis
nongregation-thiss aoe of the many proofs of
the interest whichb he takes in the spiritual welfarei

of bis congregation. He himself, bis Rev.
assistants, as well as Father Merrick, were un-
ceasagly in the confessional, aad the number of
communicants testify to the work done by them.
The RIev. Gentlemen may rest assurod that the
coagregation of St. Patrick's will not easily
forget the zeal shown in their cause.

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that you will insert the
above, I remain years truly,

JUBILEE.

Quebec, 19tb Dec. 1869.

. PRESENTATION-.
Mr. John Kelly, who for a number of years

past bas held the position of Delivert Clerk in
the Kingston Post Office, was on the 25th De.
cember the recipient of a handsore testimanial
gram the students of Queen's University and the
Medical College, in the shape of a beautîful
Meerachaum Pipe, ricbly ornamented,-and bear-
ing a suite ile inscription. The duies of Dehvery
Clerks, if net the most responsible, are perhaps
tih most disagreable connected wils the Post
Office, for not only are they obhsged ta attend
strictly ta the labors of their department, but are
also expected to please everybody who comes te
the delvery. t is nt often that a person bold-
irg the position is favored with such an agreeable
evidence of bis worth. Mr. Kelly may veli teel
prou'! of the bonor, yet tisatiti s nothirug moe
than a well mrite' orecogniti on f thaI gentleas
deserte, the Kingston people will readily admit.
The Testimonial was accompanied with the foi-
lowing address:
John Kelly, Esq, Déhîvery Clark, Ktngstcn

P. 0. : y q, iey e, gtn

De"r Sir,-We, the Student of Queen's
Universty and of the Royal College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, appreciating the kindness
and gentfemanly bearing vou have always showa
towards us, request you te accept this Pipe as a
slhght assurance of the good feeling wich we
entertain for you.

Ion'!eing sa va assuré e u tisat our ki'! an'!
courteous conduc t afillng tta etdulies f fyour
office bas won for you the good will and esteem
of ail attending the University, and in presenting
you wit it, ve sincerely hope you may long be
spared to enjoy it.

With kind regards for your future velfare and
wishing yo a mnerry Christmas, ve remain,

A. McCulloch,
N. Gilties,
J. O'Brien,
Hugh N. Bain,
P. S. Livingston,
R. Campbell,

On behalf of the Students.
Mr. Kelly made a suitable reply, in winch he

thanked the donors for their handsome gift and
for the kind sentiments contaised in the address
wbich accompanied it ; and expreés-ed a hope
that se long as he beld a public ùffice his conduct
would be such as ta give public satisfaction.

Tas NEw SCHoOL BiLL.-There is much
in the provisions of the New School Bills, with
which as Catholes we have httle or nothing te
do. The School Lin, as it stnod on the lit
of July, 1867, wh respect ta tie povers of
Trustees. the qualification, and salaries et tea.h-
ers, the tevying of rles, distribution of Sebool
moenév, &c., in 8o far as these relate to Separate
Schools stand unaffected by the proposed legis-
lation. But the creation of a new cass of edu-
cational establishments is contemplated, tie
grammar bchools are te become ' Higb Sciools,'
and the High Schoole may in turn ripen into full
bloom ' Collegiale Institutep.' With tilles ve
need not quarrel; it is enough for us ta L-now
tha.t these Seboo0s or Insttutes iîMpiy contein
plate the extension of the 'Golless' or sa called
non-sectarian yystem to the higier bianclhes of
educcation. Tuimy wili bg to maî intents and
purposes 1 Common' S-:obols - schools com mon
te every influentce but that of religioun. And
even here me woulil not complain, though te re
gret to see our Protestant breithren value religi
ous instruction se lîghtly - but e should not
complain were it not that these schools are to
be largely endowed with the puble itmoney, -and
that Cathohies are to receive no epivalent for
the share of this enjovrient vhich of rig i e-
longs i nthem. The High Sclocis are t obe
endowed as under fromi the Grammar School
Fund .-

(2) 'EachI High School, conducted accord-
ng te law, shall be enticled t on apportionment

of a sun. not less than three bundred and net
more than one thousand dollars per annum, ac-
cording t ate avera2e attendance of puputs, and
tength of time each Iligh Sebool sa kept open,
as compared with other Hgh Schools ; which
sum logether with, at least an equal sum prond-
ed frein local sources shall be expended in pay.
ment of teachers' salaries for the then current
year.'

And tie Collegiate Institutes' are te receive
a still further surm, net exceeduug seven hundred
and fifty dollars per annum froma the Superior
Eduat ion fnd. Now rhere is the benefit to
the Catholhc fronm suci apportionmt eno! tie
public money? Net only is it applied in a manner
which confers no advantage upon bi but in a
vay te vhich he censcientiously abjects. Heé
does not.object to thse Protestant applymng his
sllare os hé mauy sea fit, aI tiai hé aims ms tt
his ao may not b.é mîsused!. It ms well enough
ta say-' these schsools are open to all,' but lise>-
are not open ta all except in déeiance cf con-
science. The Act s: '. .

(9.) ' And vihereas it is désirable te enceur-
oge thé etablishsment of superior classical scisools,
iitashallibe lawful for the Lieutenant Gormnor in
Council te confer upon ony HIIgh' Schîool, ini
whlich-not lae thtan fout- masters are fjlly ain-
played în l eaching thé subjects o! thé praaesi
circuliimii'andi in whîieb tise daily average cf maIe

pils le studying the Latin or Greek languageé
Phall net be lèesishan sîxt- tise name Collegîate
Institute,' &c., &n.

Nov if thé object be simply ta secure 'su'.
perior classical scool' wrhy cannot tise .Lieuten-
ant Gorernar m Conne l' empowered to re-,

1

PERTH, (Ont.) Dec. 26.-As two brothere named The resualts from the gold mines of Nova Scotia would
Rusbaw, one of them drawing a band eueigh with ii hava beau very much greattr if these speculainra bad
only son, three years of age, and a lad named Knapp, never trodden our soi,
about 12 years of age, who were crossing Crow Lake
on the 17ch inst. walked into a seam in the ice, niR
strange ta say ail were drowned. The seam in the RgMITTANOES RECEIVED.
ice was about six fee widened lied only ecz n wh Waterloo, 0. Moran, $2 ; Appleton, E. Dowlinrg Inigbt before; and a light enow having previously 2 ; B:esington, M. Power, 5; Barrie. W. Day, 4
falen, prevented them from seeing it. Crow Lake Cîrlisle, P. Cronin, 4 ; Carleton tlaci, P Gdlvin, 2
is about 36 miles from Pertb .abyauPint, Mrs A M Kely, 5; Jarvis, G E Forster,

While several men were drawing np the Bahooner 2 ; Maidïtone, Tooney, 7; Lacolle, T. Brady, 2;
Rentles by means of a capstan, Ft 0 wen Sound, on Ottervile, J. Furicng. 4 ; Arlington, Rev. P. Roy,
tbe 20th inst., the baweer, under thbe Immense strain, P. P., 2 ; Gourock, J. Keough. G ; Marvsville, P.
broke, and onue of the men, John McKeudry, teceived Kilmurray, 2.
a blow by the recoil, wbich fractured the posterior Per. Rev. K. A. Campbell. Atherly-J. Kerr, Jar-
portion of tha skull. It is feared the injury will prove ratt's Cornera, 2.
fatal. Per. M eara, Brudenell-1. Kitt, 2.

Tho body of a man named Lppin, a weU known Per J. Harrie Jr., Gueif -Self, 2; O. Brady, 2 ; E.
character abont Guelph, was discoveredin thesbaty Fitznatrick, 2 ; E. Scanlen, Barnctt, 2 ; P. McGarr,
near the G W. Station, on Tbursday afternoon. E GOurock, 9.
bad been on thn spree a little for some daje, and was Per B. O 0. Treasnor, St. Mary-1. Maddee, 2
%en by s5ome children on Saturday last with a bouie W. Dwyer, 1.
of whiskey in bis band@, and it ls surmlsed that te Per T. O'Snlhivan, Ferguson-Falla-SeIf, I ; T
came to bis death by intemperance and exposure to meUi.ffrey, 4.
the inclemency of tÙe weather. Fer. M. Farrell, MontreaI-J. Lowe, Grenville, 6.

We (Toronto G'obe) mentioned the other day bav.
ing recelved a circatar, emanating from a firm in MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
New Yerk, which professed to send parcels of coun- Montreal, Dec. 24, 180.
terfeit greenbacks on receipt of certain Payments A
very plausible @tory was told in the circular; n. luur-Pollards, $2,15 t $2 90; Middlings $3,20
ciently plausible, tbat is, te deceive the cilas of men $3 25; Fine. 3 40 2t$3,60 ; Super. No. 2 5370la
who wpre likely ta engage in the business proposed. J,75 Superfince $4,12 $4,20; Fancy $S4ý30ta
We called to mnd tbatathe firm bad ist winter bea'u 4 35; Extra, $4,60 ta $4,65 ; Surperior Extra $0 to
operating in bicago and otber cities of the Wea-, 00.00; Bag Fleur, $2,10 ta $2,1' per 100 Ils.
and bad ucceeded in catching a few onwery birds, Catmeal per brI. of 200 Ib.-$4 15 te 420.
but we imagined that such eases muet be exception, Wbaat par bash. cf 60 Ibo.-U. C. Spring, $0,00
al. The New York 2ribune, bowever. devotes tro to $0.0.
coummueof a raent issue ta e spoeiag t' BRame firm, Aabes per 100 lha -First Pots S5 1.0 t $5.15

ond the raocal ewho ave been taken ianby t. Th, Seconds, $4,70 te $4 75; Thirds, $380 to 3 90.-
fi-m goes by two or Ibree names, but bas not, of First Pearle, 5,60 te 5 65.
course, any oilce at the address given in the circu- Park per brl. of 200 Iba-Mesi, 2700 to 2750;-
lats. They promise ta send a certain qintity of un- Prime mess $00 .00 ; Prime, $18.650 te 19.00.
detectable greenbacks onreceip crf a ci mpartively BUTTER, par lb.-More lnquiry. witb lateet sales cf
amail sar. Those people who are knaves and fools comma te medium at 170 te 19r -good par choice
eeongh to send the mooey, bear no more about Ir, Western bringing 19e. te 20c.
and those vi decline ta pay until the arrival of tua OHsat, par lb.-12 ta 13 .

prcel marked 0.0 D., find that their money is vaid L Pào, p 4r lb.-16c.
for a package of ehavinge, old ewspapero, &c. They Barley pr48 b.-Picefiuomiusl-worth about
cannit, of course, complain, and are obliged te swal $0-50 te $0 60.
low their mortificatiou. The Tribune mentione a Pi&su, par 60 lbs.-$O,70.
variety of these cesse, and it la amusing to read of
the diamond cut diamord nature of the proceedinge MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET P
whib it divnîges, One gentlem a, who occupies E 24 1869
the responsible position of Agent te the Union Paci- Dc. 24, 1869.
fie Railway Express Company, Vrites to the counter- s. d. a d
feiting 5rm to the effect that Le has a number of Fleur, country, per quintal .... it 9 to 12 o
their parcels in bis ofEce addressed to the people l Oatmeal. do .... 10 0 tu 12 0
the neighbourhood, ail of which are marked for $10, indiau Meal, do .. 8 9 to 1 r 0
C.O.D. He saya that if the firm will send him a Rye-Flour, do .... 00 0 ta 00 0
rertain sum he will let these go to their destination, DaIsi PannUon.
bot if not, ha wili write and warn the partieb. This Botter, fresh, per Ir . .... 1 6 to 1 8
trustworthy servantofa publiccompany forthes adds, 1i , salt do (inferior) .... 0 Il ta 1 0
that ha le anxious to have a quantity o the connier-
feit money himaselfnse he can dnagood business with lt
En the West. He is wary, however, about his mode Tarkeys (old), per couple .... 10 0 12 0
of proceeding and evidently dues net intend to be Do (young), do .... O O0teo0
caught by any apurious articles such as old news- Geese, do .... 8 0 to 10 0
papers, &c There are several other lattera given Docks, do .... 5 0 to 6 0
showing that the writeas are not altogether new t0 Do (Wild), do .... 2 6 0to -
heetness, though rnany of thema complaln of having Fowles, da .... 4 0 o

Fi

Chickene,
Pigeons (tame),
Partridge,
Hares,
Rabbits, (ive)
Woodcock,
Snipe,
Plover,

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Maiton, de
Lamb, do
Yeal,per lb
Beef, per 100 Ibs

MaLTS.

4 0 to
1 C te
4 0 ta
1 9 to
0 O to
0 O ta
0 0 ta
0 O to

O 4 to
0 7 ta

6 5 te
O 5 to
6 * ta

5o0 to

5. 6
la
43
20
Go
o.
o.
o,

0?

0£
0£.
o
8.00

1 cognise those Denominational Colleges already
te existence, in which a superior clhasical educa -
tion is imparted i la the Catbohe ta b refused
bis share of the superior education fund, because
'he wl not accept it in a fim objectionable.and
offensive ta him, while the Protestant receives
his in a manner congenial te his feelings, if not ne
strict accordance with his convictions? Cannot
the advocates of a purely state system of not,-
religtous education perceive tiat their professed
liberality is tyraney of the worst kind hen they
forcibly impose their system iupon others? There
would be as much justice ti forcing the deno-
minational system supon these wio disapprove it
as there is in the present, sa called,liberal school
system.

The remedy for this injustice is not to pull
down, but te build up ; not to withdraw aid tp
education, but ta extend it equitably, ta gire the
Catholhe 9 High School' and the Catholie 9Col-
legiate Institute' the -same adranteges as the
others. Ta ask this is only ta ask éo be placed
upon the came footing in this Province as the
Protestants are placed in Lower Canada. Wili
our Legislators fairly consider the rights of the
Catholics in tbis matter, or vil! theyf by building
up a new system of High School education make
the Catholie minority the victins of systematic
injustice, and place. the Catholic erouh as before
the state in a positin of inferiority to their Pro-
testant neighbors ?-Toronto Freeman.

RED RIVER.-The news whici has cone te
hand within the past two days fully confirms the
report of the unlucky issue of the attempt ta arm
the loyal party and bring in Mr. McDougall as
Lieutenant Governor of the Terrilory. We have
now, from an authentic source, the statement that
Mr. McDougail bas taken upon himseit to pro
claim the transfer to the Dominion of Canada of
he North West Territories ! Upon what authority
bas Ibis been done ? The Canada Gazette and,
me We'ieve, the London Gazette are silent on
the subject. These are not acts that are mont
te be consumati d in privateé; no one, but a few
oflicials, being made aware of ihèm. The Lon-
don Tbnes announced on the 7th instant tiat the
money had not been paid over on behalf of the
Canadian Government, but was deposited, await
ing the resuIt of these troub;es in the setlement
-awaiting the time, in fact, whenthe coin-
pany is prepared te deliver the territory to
the Dominion. Till the money is paid the
Company mit ot transfer its rightt. Tli
the Company transfer ils rights the Tmperial
Government have aIl alang stated thbat tey
will not transfer the territory ; and the Canadian
Government would be more fooish thate v.ebe-
heve thejn ta be if they paid the money or ac-
cepted a transfer under present circumstances.
If ve understand the position aright, therefore,
Mm McDougall, whose appointment as ex-
Lieutenan-Governor bas never been gazetted,
had taken a premature and very rash step. Il
is Iucky for hIm and Lieut.-Col. DenDnis, his
special conservator of the peace,' that no blood-
shed ensued from their usurpation of an authority
to which they bad no right. It is not unlikely
indeed that an intimation that the transfer hai
not laken place reached them in time to prevent
the cumination in actual fighting of the warluke
operations which were so prematurely set on foot.
We trust that the Hudson'4.ay Company and
the negotiators who veut recently (rom Canada
may rucceed betier ta their mission thar Messrs.
McDougali and Decois in their war.-Mont.
Gazette.

beeu deceived by amilar promises and reqlesting ta
be made sate on the prenent instance. Perbape the
most startling exp-saure la that of a menbar of Cou-
gress-the onourable I I John A. Whimpy, ho
styles himself' one of the true blue' Haesays that
he lu a lawyer baving a lucrative practice and that,
as he isaboe suspicion and bas a good connection
ho shsuld like ta 'embark in the business.' u
answen t is letter a parcel vas sent bie maked
0 O 0 , but il appeara t ii thîe meanima tise Boa
curable bad been corresponudig with anothe similar
fi m-probably the same firm under another name-
for Le caaeived a package f r whih he pald $100 cn
delivery, and wich torned out tae sold aewapapers.
He, therefore, vraietoie dcorrespondents te say that
befare taking Ibis second parca troc: tise express
offie Le wold ike toesee the rm, and was about
starting for New Yok bIr that purpose. He says in
bis latter that Le stil mans bainesst, but that he
bas beau deceived. The upasot of Mr. Whimpy'a
transaction vas not dicorered, but his letera read
as if ha vas daeetmined ta muake viiet Le terme 1a
big thina' ont of the business.

RuD R Ira.-ST. PAU!, Ilion., Dme 23.-ThePress,
i an editorial to.day, headed 'What will Canada
do about it 7 says . Latest advices stats beyond
doubt two facts, namely: The inhabitants are aintost
unaniinously datermined nt te subecit to' canedlan
auttority except onrCheir evu tarsmitftodendan
at,y terme; secondly, they bave power and means to
enforce this determination, and resist ait the forcecannda eau bring againat them. [19is obvions Gov.
MoDaugl Las Dot enaugis sappant in lte Satlement
0o aeherveathensoe ofa factionbis prominentfriands
being arrested, ad the inusnrgenta, by their sizure of
the Hudson Bay Company's forts, containfng good,
provisions, arms.ke., will gain the friendship o! the
mass of Indians wom Governaor McDougall hardly
hoped ta oilist in behalfof the Canadiau Gpvernment.
Canda Sas fev partiz s s can coerce the rebas
enly by ssndiug a milileny fore mb îLte couutry.
Troop.cannot pass throagh the United States, and
there is no practicable route le British territory by
which au army could e sent. The dietance from
Fort Gort, Hudson Bay, te Fort Garry is 745 mi es,
and tLe bey ia open bat for a brie! ppriod yeanty; îthe
caber routa e hy Wmaer Chain fren tFort William te
Fort Garry, a distance of 647 miles. Tiis route r-.
quires 50 portages and tranabipments, and being a
wooded countrj is anfavorable te an invading army.
Case Oaca nant expPet Etigl4eud ha aid bar, gugland
bas recounced the policy of a colonial cenques mnd
subjugation, and will not likely resume it a the bid-
ding of a few Canadien politicians, nor undertake
the cost of war ta place them among a people who
don't want tbem. There romains Iwo thinge for
Canada te do: thiey aymd eos on bear, or hmck
equare out i *hoIt bargain aod refuse te psy tise pries
stipulated, ot the grond that the Hudson Bay Com-
pany or the British Government was unabl te de-
liver the gooda according to bargain. We recom-
mail the latter couree as the m:st advant-geous to
the Canadian Exchequer, and the material interests.
It willitbus avoid any humiliation or defeat from the
insurgents.

coLO SPSaLATIolIs.-Nova Scotia as a gold-pro-
doning country, will yet rank very high. Already it
Cones second arly te the great fields nt California
and Australia. Why then in there so mucb stagna.
tion in certai dintriot ? Why is thera e rush, and
thn a collapse ? The reason is manifest: rSpecula.
tors bang arouad the gold propertise, and get up big
bubble company with Logea cpitale of millions of
dollarF,imors or les. Tboeebogue nompaniessoei
t'seir Barea, but le suc extravagnt disproportion
ta their real value, that there can h no honest divi.
dend realizsd by the unfortunatesiharebolders. Acres
and leugues of land are taken up Leands are conuted
and multiplied by the imagination. The yield of the
leada je net dovu al ne motny dollars par ton, Most
extravagant estimaes eof profites troniimaginary feads
and nuggets are neaed to decy the unwary The
bubble is inai tela the uttermot. Somebody makes
big profis, reriro, selle, eut, an'2 leaves the bubble
to burst as soon as it likes. It does burst, alter a few
lamne éushaat reseltan wDr pouvding useleasly et
laie rock litataieldea othing but sant. Tiere in no

profit to the country in ail thiaspecultion.On the con-
trary, it tends to ruin thereputationof! te country,and
to dater capitlists from venturing their money to
gold mining. Ail, or almlost ail, Our gold districts
bave suffered more or les from the operation of
the buble companies that boy up large areas and
apeculate vildly on them'without sny regard ta
real value. The thing is mere gambling, demo-
ratzing to theindividuala andruinous to the country.

A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST:.
PATRI0K'S 8OCIETY, will be held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on Uonday eveing, 3rd jan;

Chair ta be taken at BIGHT o'clock.
Every member is req easted ta attend.

By Order,
W. J. WALSH, Rec.Eec.

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth College, Ireland, Teachea
Latin, Eogliah, French, Short-1and end Music.

Enquire for terme at 498, William SIreet, Montreat

GRAND ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
oF

FANCT AND STAPLE DRY 00OD,
AT

TUE INTERNATIONAL.
GOODS ALL MARKED DOWNI

PRICES LOWER TEAN EVERI
And yet we will give a discount cf Ten per Cent. on
aIl purchases, except Kid Gloves, fiom this date,
nntil the lst of January. 1870.

Call and examine the stock, and compare priem
with those who adverties to Bell at and below cot.

BROWN, OL&GGETT & MocARVILLR,
(A few doors froni McGill Street,)

463 Noris DAs S&ramar.

paoviNsn co qunlse, In the IROUJIT COURT for)iectrict of Montreal. the District of Monireal.
The thirteenth day of December, one thousand eight

hundred and uixty aine.
No. 7053.
Present : The Honorable Justice Berthelot..

Dame Henriette Moreau, wife aeperated as to
property fron Hardoin Lionais,Eequire,thaelauttr
for the purpose of authorizing his said wife to
the effect of these preseate, both of the city and
District of Montreal,

Plaintiff<.
ns.

Francois Daze, laborer, and Dame Eleoore Ducazebis
vife. trie latter widow by ber firat marriage of the
late Antoine Lescarbeau, in their quatlyot joint-
Tators ta the children issue of the marriage of the
sald Eleonore Ducaze ith the said late Antoine
Lescarbe tu ; the said Elonore Duecze s well iin
ber ow nanme as having been commune en biea
with her said late hcsband Francois Duae, as aiso
for the purpose of autborizlng his said wife t
e&act of these presents

Defendants
IT 13 ORDERED, on the motion of Mesere. Moreau,
Ouimet & Lacoste of Gounsel for the Plaintiffg, in as
much as it appeara by the raturn of Isale Veronneai
one of the Bailiffs of the Soperior Court for Lower
Canada, acting in the District of Montreal on the
writ of Sommons in this cause issued, writteo, that
the Defendanta have left their domicile In the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in CanadP, sud cannot bfe fand [n
the District of Montreal tbat tle said Defendante by
an advertisement te be twice inserted n ithe french
language, in the ne wepaper of ine City of Montreal,
called "La Minerve" and twice ici the Englieh fan-
guiage, te the newapaper of the sald City, called
Tim Tarn WITNass, b3 notified to appear before tiis
Cnurt, and there to swer the demand of the Plain-
tiffe within Iwo montha after the lest insertion of
such advertiement, and upon the neglect of the said
Dpfendants to appear and enswer ta such demand
witbin the period aforesaid, th said PIinintiff will
be permitted to proceed ta trial, and judgment as in
a cause by detault.
(By the Couru)

HUBERT, PAPINEAU à HONEY.
0.0.0.

PaovNo cop QUEnso, In the CIRCUIT COURT for
District oftMontreal. the District of Montreal.
The thirteenth day of December one thousand eigbt

hundred and eixty noce
No. 1503.
The Boncrable Louis Lacoste, Senator, of the parish

cf Bourcherville, in the District of Montreal,
acting in bis quality of Tutor duly named ta
Olivier Theophile Broneau, Ffederio Heurt.
Bruneau, Marie Josephine Bruneau, miner chil-
dien of Olivier Theophile Bruneau, in is lift.
time of the parish of St. Bruno, in tie District of
Montreal, Physician, Caroline Nehne Brunean,
Adelaide Esther Brunean, minor children eman-
cipated, of the said late Olivier Theo;bile
Brnneau, residing in the said parish of8St. Bruno,
and the said Honorable Louis Lacoste, acting to
these preents inb is quality of Ourator named,
to the said twa minori emancipated to ssist
them in as much as it is necessary, and Sophie
Dorothie Bruneau, spinter, majeure usant de ses
droits, of the salid parish of S. Bruno,

Plaintiffs
va.

Hfypolite Quintin dit Dubois, heretofare of SieInlie,
in the District ofSMontreal, and now of St. Marie
de Monnoir, in the Distriot of St. Hyacinthe,

Defendant
IT IS ORDERED, on tihe Petition of Massrs. Morean,
Onimet h Lacosete, of Consel for tise Flainctif, in
as.mach ae it appeara by the return o! Joasph Guer-
tin, one of tise Bailiffi cf thse Superior Gantrt for
Lover Canada, acting in the District of Montreal on
the writ o! sommons le tht. cause' Issued, written,
that thse Defendant bas lef t bie domicile ln the:Pro.
vine of Quiebe in Canada, and! oannot, be .foued in
the District af St. Hyacinthe, tisat thé as; Defendant
by an advertisemnent ta be twice inserted le the
french launuge,ine the newèpaper ór tise-Ci-y of
Montreel, called "La Minerv> and twicefia the
english lananage, in the naepaper of the said City,
edlled Trn Tatra Wîßsy Le, nOtified te appear bee
fore Ibis ourtanud thsera ta anawer the,dampd of
tise Plaintiffs wittiin two monikle ftéer thse l inser.
tion of suchs advertisement, and opon thäeg'làt cf
thse said Defendant to appeat and to ansver:.to suchl
deaand within the period aforesasdythe said Plai-
tif will be permitted to proceed to Iriel, and jd•
ment as la a cas' by defaniti.

HlUBERT, PAPINEAUI & EOlEBY.
0.0oo'
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ORBRG IN TELLIGENCE- . themwithahorroro
is argued, se short,.
bave something and
selvesare noW more1

~'R than ihose Who bavé
RINqCE NÂPoLEON. ARllS, '21 -11raise a tormoil in ho

is.reported that Prince Napcleon will soon resume their neighbour's.à
tbe Presidencr of the Privy >uccil. enoneb, and would

t a fete given at be Hotel de Ville last conflet, altbough th
right, Baron Ilausseman, Prefect of Seine, made are always able to

aapeecb,tn whicb he poinidly referred torecent dangerous classes, t
ev,'ns in Paris, and declared [bat in spite of the population, wben th

fact that excess had bie committeid by some struggle.
e-esbh thiram&e~f librtv, hisbearers might France destres the s

pest assurred that order would preserved. Kauf- pire, but of the Emperc
man, a native of Germany, bas been expelled forwrd te Ite comung
from F'ance for makin, violent radical speeches ane onet set ofreth

M publie. :eetngs. 'La MarsellaiseI a new avare thet the danger
journal publishaed by HRen1 Botpor, has al rather than wtbliber
ready obtained a circulation of 100,000 copies. develçpment. It ltth
The '9Journal Offilisl' announces the wreck and conseniin to m diies

total Iosa of the French war steamer 1 Gorgone' tien ha tot diregt t
whie on ber way from Span to Cherbourg. enaequences cf his o
Senator Heurt Chevreau. Prefect of the Depart bewever, driven .t .t
ment of bocne, formerly Coaseillor of Siatae and e tfwalled perliateace
ai one time connected vith ibae Minisry of .the whchtinluenctu ttl
laterior, bas been iummomed te Paria. Itts net lairt. thtatabllhmen
itrue that the French Gvernuent has made over- cart. acnt
Mres for.the general disarmenient to the Cabinets onler Louia Philippe,
0f Prussia, Ausiria and Russia. "The'French cee eaefl snobai
Governmient bas taken ne steps whatever in that thePeacefl workeng
directito.. The' rumour wbicb bas gained som e induceehin moreFleuy Ld gîen n bi raîg eubsu.. Everytbinii1
currency tbat Gen. Fleury had given au bis reaig proceed: The frit ex.
mataios as Mîister to St. Petersburg is pro- .acoestomed licence ai

- oDcedat10be laise. resolution of the natio
ont efaChambers met the The firit revival ofP

-From the first-day that the Cmembers of the Corps
ex ediior of the defunct lanterne, M. Henri firm reolution to recon
Rchcefort has heen ao object of considerable Emaeror himself pro
cenosity and attention both ia and out of the sense of the nation th

House. The papers have told us of ail bis ticable and extrem r
moevements and gestures, of bow he looked, and lactn ponthe trtbhth o
wbere be sat, of whom be spoke to, when be h streugthened by tl
seemed annoyed and when be appeared confused governmen t by the pai
by the novelty of his position, by the observa- the edific' wthould ce
tion he incurred, and bv the sort of isolation in arowned, lnthe ini
whc h be found himself in an Assembly of wbe b' A vNa b H nhori-
be knew, wbn ha firet entered it. only two or considerahle namlber o
three members. It seerma as if M. Rochefort Besides the body of th
were lhkely to disappount bis enemies and to gra- man has been discovere
tify bis friends by nis bearing as a representative leg frightfally mangled
of the nation. Those most opposed to him ren, sawumtb a band eaw
der justice tIo tbe perfect propriety of his tone the Paris paperetat d
and manner when he spoke the otber day to de- Street in teeQuartier
man that t he detacthment of troops on duity at in the days of the firstR
the Chamber sbould be furnished by the National Among other human re
Guards and not by the Lne. People begin te beautiful head of a wc

preservation. The fai
ask whether the much reviled deputy of the first skull bearsthe coiffa
district cf the Seine is gning to-turn out an twisted and powdered
orator, notwit'standng the poor appearance he that the head belonged
made at the electoral meetines. revolutionary tribunal.

hastance tbat the eyes are
As to M, Rochefort, he bas ait last utterred a As no mention is made

few words, advocating the necessity of the House of any one among thos
substitutingf the National Guard for the regular barre monuntig the ses
army in the service of ie Palais Bourbon, and puzzied he workmen '

reminding the House that French Assembies excavLatlon Le ReeVte, g. Jules laretie, wl
are exposed to the assaults of tbe Executive and particulars of the Revî
te the treacberyof their Presidents. The Muse the chnce of his bein
heard wi b a qu et smile this innocent speech, ,whioh at present env

whîich had no ohyect whatever except to recall very.-Pall Mall Gazet

th-, memory of the Coup d'Ftat. But there
was no danger of the Coup d'Etat being for-
gotten or the anniversary of it being overlooked organ of Signor Lanz
by the country with the full liberty of the Press wrote yesterday afterno
we now enjoy. Alnîost every newspiper has clining ta continue hia

celebrated the 2d of Deepriber eitber by leaders ls M-jesty bas, in cou
juite subject or by îrIng quoatons of the varicus Cialdii. S guor Li
wrns therbectheoroguta-%tiones of the variousthe diffieulty of dia;oain
works where the cîrcuitances of lte blood' Affairs, War, and Msrin
deed are recited. M. Emile & Girardin ha, by Signor Visconti-V
been foremost in tiis gloomy celebration of the war and Marine were r
llucky day, wishing to renew bis old protest account of Signor Lanz

athe ceuntry duction of the militar
against i aud askng pottedy what h outySignor Lanza offered n
]as gained by it no b hat 18 years bave elapsed the Extreme Left.
since that inroad on publie iberties. It is re- Dec. 6.-eneral Cia
imarkable that M. E. de Girardin does not folow ation of a Cabinet, an
in his paper the tutsteps of bis att friend, M Sella. Gentral Cialdl
Ollivier, and is persecuting more than ever wil by some members o ft
lbvely attacks and gloomy predictions that very R'ýxc. - December 5.
Empire wbich bis sanguine frieut i ias undertakenpublished a manifesto

te ncelebrate the opening o
and promised to save. a general hobiday, r.n

Meanwhile publie peae.e seems to be assured add to the plendour a
R b A Pontificat Enli bafor a certain time ; the Revolutionary partyr bas Cardinal Legates Oar

evidently laid aside any design cf an armed at- Bii, ani Oupsti, an
tempt igainst the Government ; the dreaded tins of Bishaops, whoM
dates of the 29th November and of the 2nd of nical Gouncil to delib
December are passing quietly away witbout work- discipline, the regula
in the slightest ebange in the busy lfe and oriental rites. A deci

Index condemns the w
pleasant aspect of Paris ; the Funds are rising, cil,' by Janus; Trosci
and the Consermatives themselves, seeing that Peruasonis'; snd Co'
the uninterrupted ire of the newspapers and the et la Vie Interieure.
threats of the Pa7tz d'Action, dwindle into Roui, Dec. 21. -Th
ncthîg and bring no actual barm, become accus. Council was held to-

tame tb hisuois va ai ard sudaremittees was thteonly Itome t' ths nisywar f wrdsandarecation was giveu ot th
-nearly' reconerled ta a lhberty' of the Press un- 24 mnemoers who are
parallçled till nowm·ny t> ime andi un any couintry questions cf faith. A
except Ireland. thtis committee are thet

A. latue c thtpreentsitutio ~of Pozan, Chalons, Bs
Apecubar eaueothprsnstatoofthe Biehops cf Oaen

affaira is the strong dread of a dassolution that Council then proceed
prevails atnong the Deputues. Itisi quite naturai of Oommittee ou tht q
that mny ci them should be averse to-ibeur the lina, and ht the conliu

expase t r-elctuo> wichaithoug îuniîîywas adjourned. Thet
expese o reelecion whih at bogh n nielytht 10th of December,

smaller than it often te in England, st.ill falis restricts, onacut
hueavily on men of nitterate means. But this te number of cases rtc
not the sole reason, or the chief one, for which a censure,.
dissolution (I de not mean ummeduate, butin some Roxe, Dec. 23.-T

amanh' tun after the Ses'ia) usu niu' Gouncil will be held o
deprecated. Oaa hears it commonuly said that at orer wi thake mlace.
might easiiy bring an a revolution. One can tht coremittees are cc
quite understand that a general election at the posals concerning Fail
proeut maoment wonld be an evil and a danger, " A enting tram thet
because overything ts nsettled and considerable life-like a picture cf tl
2nistrust utili exîsts, But sh.uld the comning witnesacd an onteidu
iaberal. Cabinet, fnd- it duflicuit to goveru w ith tac as lage ha
heb present Chamber, it miught surely, without paler. Bn: he walks

'perul, appeaI to the country fer renewed support. termination. Twelve
The large cities might stil raturai Democratice continuai blessing hi
çandidates, but the Conservative element could ever ; but tuaisagant
reckon on fading support inl the country districts, fpela. Ne dubit twe hpaustd vithin tva yi
especially if judgment was shovin Lthe choice could. I saw the rept
of candidatee. The doctrines of the Radeals Church of the West, to
and Socialists have not yet made mneh progreas turies rendered a Mill
With tht French peasant, *Ioàe nook cf iand served, submislon.' I

he re aao e ek at Bishope from many dif
renders him as conservative as If e ewere the substantially iny own.
owner cf countiess acres. l addtion to which belong to another wo
the slystera of loans adopted under the present mober country. The
Empire bas given to millions au interest i nthe four feet long, wereP
welfare of the State and in the maintenance of anosthstio Pope and
.be establhshed Government, and Las inspired .wrchuothe pope nd bl

stem. If tbia view be correct,
of thé concessions he ha. made
read ily to consent to their ex-
bas eo far enconrage him to
cesses of men enjoying an un-
most immediately evoked the
n to use liberty wltb sobriety
Parliansentary life among the
Legislatif is manifested in a

ncile treedom with order. The
operly attributes to the good
e discomûtuire of the imprac-i
volntionisitnhoseemed at one
pular favour. If he wil ouly
e recognized, his dynasty may
he peacefal adoption of self-
ple; bis reluctance te crown
rain ly not preveut its being
mighr endauger bis owo Ibroe
tance of his son.-Times.
hey appear te e uneartbing a
f borors just now in France.
e eider Kinck the corpSe Of a
d at Levallois-Perret with one
J, which appears to have bren
W. It is ale statedde o in to f
Jurng the Warke of denauliticu

the construction of a aew
Saint-Marcet, a ceinoery used
Revolution bas bea uncovered.
mains was ound a remarkably

oman in a wonderful etate OF
ir hdr still adhering ta the
re in fesbion in 1793.4, with

tresses. There is no doubt
ta one.t the victime of the
but it is a singular circum-
covered with a black frontlet.
in the chronicles of the time

se erecnted being blindfolded
Affold, thie discovery btas much
Who have been conducting the
qI snys tht>' have sent the head
-ho bas made thtncustenas sud
intion his especial study, on
g able te sulve the mystery
elopes thiis acciien tal disco-
te.

ITALY.

, Dee. 4- ' o iaione,' the.
a's party, annoUnces that he
oon ta the Ring decisivaly de
efforts te form a Cabinet.-
isequence. eummoned General
nztJs failure ie attributed ta
gof the portfolios of Foreign

ne. The former was declined
enosta, and the Ministries of
refused by several Generals on
a's con-emplating a large re-

y and naval expendirures. -
o portfolio ta any memnber of

ldini bas undertaken the forai-
id bas telegraphed ta Signor
ini will piobiabl beu upported
e presen nMirisiryv.
.- The 'Roman enSetor' bs

inviting the inhabitacts to
of the tEcamenical Conucil as
d tu do ailt in their power to
nd solemnity ot the occasion.
s been iased nominating as
dinals Reiss ch, Delaco, Bizzari,
d appointing four congreg-
will h elected le the Ecnme-
britate on qeetions et dogma,
r orders of the clergy, and
ee of the Congregation of the
ork ' The Pope and the Cona-
hammer's work, 'Jus prorrie
ut de Segur's work, 1 La Plete

a third congregation of the
day. The formation o! Com-
business transacted. A notifi-
e resuit of voting !or 14 out of
to compose the committee on
mong the Fatbers elected te

Brahop of Poictiere, Archbiehop
itimore, and Westminster, and

Sion, and Paderborn. The
ta the election of 24 members
uestion oi ecclesiastical discip.
sion of which the congregation
Bull of the Apostolical &e of
has just been published, which
of the spirit of the epecb, a
eived from the ecclesiaatical

he fourth congregation of tLe
n the 30th inst., Wheu the elec-
e of the committees on religions

It is expected that as son a
ompiete, .t discussion of pro-
th will commence.
a Times' correspondence, is as

he Holy Father, from au eye-
er se ould welllbe given:-
aged adlyinl in elve yeara.

id il; lelarger: pale aud it lu
ateadily, and bis eyes look de-
yeare ago I thought that by
e had become benignant for
e, and Pins lx. look wbat he
as Lad many a tre trial He
ards of me. Ail knelt who
resentative of the' Ptriarchal
o whicb Our own for many een-
ing, though not wholly unire.
saw there some hundreds of

forent l de, profesuing a faith
-Bot îO spectacle teemed to

rld,--eerainly ne: te my own
service 'over, lightdcaddles,
placed before ail tht Biahopi,
d Cardinals, they' ail made a |
Nave af thra Church, after

s attendants laft by' the Con-.i

EiGET Panses, Muanasn &an Bea-rr.-The Berlin
correspondent or the Jeesah Record gives ansecount
oa mrder cfextraordinary b4rLbaisY, pe e-tstd
iun nuis, in the neighbcurhood eofSkud. Tht.vic-
tina are a Jewish famity, consisting of eight persans,
living at a solitary! nn. The head Ofthe family,
Jst skb came. about a forlaigbt tgo bail ccasion
10 go te 8km! teofatchigLisboy froin echool lu hie
abaence five peasants entered the inu, ordered food
and after partaking of it refieed any payment. Upon
Mrs Jessel remonstratiug vith them, one of t raf.
d na knocked ber down, and, not content wih one

victim, murdered each of the other five occupants o
tht e-oso tht ciltrtu sud ululer of Mr. Jessel. -
They ten piled th ehades np, and, in order ta de-
aroy all traces of their work, set fire ta the louse.
The father and son, who arrived at the time, whilst
cOntempii:ing thtehning ion, vers seized b>' the
riscreants and broning in we e aes, teshirt tht
fate Of the other sufferers. The correspondent gaea

on te afate that ore little boy esesped, and can bear
wituess against the murderers, who, ha remarks, are
well known.

UNITED STATES.

At a Weman's Right mreting in New York, Mr
Blake sid, in France, during the Rign of Terror
when the divorce laws were relaxed, a voman could
nt go te a publie assemblege without seeing six or

eight husbande, and Mrs. Blake didn't want nything
of that kind. ir Norton for her pa.rt, thought that•
a state of things which allowed a woman six or eight
busbanda was much bttter than the crÊ i of society
under which a poor woman was oblige to live witb
a busband ahe detested

The following is the text of the bill lately pased
tbrough both branches of the Wyoming Territorial
Legislature and which has been asanctioned by the
Governor of lie. State.
A Bin1for an Act ta grant to the Women of Wyo-

ming Territory the Right of Suffrage, and to
hold Office.' By Mr. Bright.

Be it enacted by the Counel and House of Repre-
sentatives of Wyoming Territory :
Section 1. That every Womau of the agt of 21

yearn oeaidiag n this enrritory, ma at every elie-
tien 'a be halteu, nnden the lava liereaf, uasbur
vote. And her nigh's ta the elective franchise and
te hold cfice ahol Lbe the saime under the election
laws of the Tenr as those of electors.

Section 2 This A ct shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

It isn't so much the immediete results iu any in-
dividual case ofMoFarlandiam that we abject to, as
the example that ia îet ta less careful and more ima-
ginative persons. -Here another gentleman, out in
Iowa, doubting bis wife, and ' suspecling' still an-
other gentleman, shoots this other gentleman ie the
etomarh. If this sort f preceient is Io be generally
followed, and abooting onsuspicion become epidemic,
the consequences are likely ta be equally disastrous
ta the functions of digestion and te the maintrnance
u eno rteous relations between the sexes.-N. Y.
Wold.

People Dow go "rom one State te another for the
express purpose of beiag divorced ; and tbe shame-
lessness with wbieb married people discard one aun.
other to marry othere for whom they have a pasaing
fancy is a disgrace te any Cristian country. It bas
cime ta sueb a pas, that lu certain States, no person
can tell from one week ta another whether or mot
they ara married. The forme t abe gant through
before being freed from one whom yon bave sworn
te love until death are se excessively simple, that
numbers of persons are divorced without knowing
anything about it Outil they bear of their ex.partnere
marriage wit'a some ne else, lu tht ext generation,
if the preeta: state of affaira'continues, there will be
in tome States such a mixed record of marrlages,
that it will be impossible so tell who is legitimate,
and who is not.-Toronto Globe.

The New York Times makes the statement '9that
two more men have beaena nt in the city.' and asIa
'are we living in a city over-rau by a banditti? To
whicb a Southern piper replies :-'Of sourse yon
are, sad, living in sncb a city, you make il the chief
part of your business ta denounce the Southern
people for ruffianism, sud te seek te exclade then
from anything like an equality with New York in
political powers and privileges. Is an ou e se il-
ifnormed as te tbink that there are in any nf thte
Southern Sates, reconstructed or otherwise, a tenth
part a. many assassinations and strocities of ail
other kinas in proportion ta population as there are
in New York city, governed ne she e by the Radical
power at Albany 71

CaUTIo?Ç.-Purchaers of the Peravian Syrup (a
protected solution of the protoxide of iron) are eau.
tianed against being deceived by any of the prepara-
tiens of Peravisa Bark, or Bark and Iron which may
he offered tbem. Every bottle of genuine bas 'Pern.
vien Syrup' (not Perovian Bark) blown in the glass.
Examine the bottle before purchasing.

Lar Us Loo BAux. - During the thirty-sevenu
years that Briatola Saraparilla las been a standard
medicine, iov mny preparatione intended te rival
It have gone down 1 Bone of them have exploded1
suddmnly liie the bottles in which they fermented;
others have graduelly fallen into contempt. The
very names of ma>ny of them have faded from the
public memory. Who eau deny that of ail the me-
dicamenta claimed ta be remadies for scrofulons dis.
orders, and other maladie that, burrow into thls eh
and diafigure the skir, Bristol'e Sarsaparilla la the
only one that bas fulifiled the promises made ou its
bebalf.

Agents for Montreai-Devins & Boiton , Laiep-
lough h Oamnpbell .Davidson & Ceo K Gampella
Ca, JT Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H, R,
Gray,-JiQaulden, R S.Lathane1 and alîDealers in
Kedacine.

glalrities or the digestive founction, It le proper t
Bay thit th'by are not a mere purge. They inccnde in
their composition tbree speciles-a simple tonte, a
mild aperient, a powerful antibilione agent-all
vegetable. These tIree elements are not combined
in any other pill, and two of them are substances
comparatively new te medilme The coubinationa i.
believed ta constitute a positive antidote ta bilons-
usas and indigestion. Where these complaintiare
complicated with sorofuloe rsymptoms, Bristol'm Bar-
saparilla should be admmisteresd au an alterative and
dergent.
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
00.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E R Gray, Picauit &

med JGoulden, R S Latham, and all dealers lu
mdcine.

FOus Ar LsT i A remedy that ot o'nly relieves,
but cnres that enemy of mankind Consomption, as-
well as thteb merons satellites viie revolvearound
itlai tht sbmptetfCoughe, Colda, Bronchitia, Soe
Throat, Influetza, &c. The remedy we alude tais
Dr. Wistar's Balsnm of Wild Cherry, prepared by
Seth W. Fowle A Son, Boston.

CIRCULAR.
MonTasA May', 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late seu
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commencing the Provision aud
Produce bnainess would respectfully informi his late
patrons and the public, that behas Opened the Stars,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, w ere ha wi keep onband and for sale a
genepal stock of proviseons suitable to th smarket,
Ccmpriicg iu part Of FLOURs, CÂTUZAL, CORsNMaÂr.,
BUrraR, CHEE, POax, HANs, LARD, rERLINGI, DaraD
FIsa, DRID APPLEs, Sair BRsAD, and every article
cennected with the provision trade, &c, &c.

te trusts that frob hia long e xperience in buying
tht aboyé anode wbee li tht grocer>' trade, as wval
as from his extensive connections in the conntry, he
will thus be enabied ta offer inducements l the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
canada.

cunsigumeats reespectfully solicitcd. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advauces mada equai ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt A Co. and
Mesare, Tifin Brothers.

D. SEANNON,
Combrissi MERWHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer le Produce and Provision,
443 Commiâionere Street

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

APRICAS WNEs. It la not generally known that
Cape Colony pro.laces the mot delicious wines
grown on the face of the earth. A cargo received as
a remittance by our neighbora Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Ca
contains e taIvaritinaraised tiare, among which
the Censtancla commando tht btgiest prce of su>'
wice in the worid. Almost the entire crop of it -a
consumed lu the palaces of Europe. Ibis rare excep-
tion being sent ta them in exchange for theirmediciner,
wbich have long been the etapie remedies of South
Alrica. [Boston Journal.
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DRAWING OF PRIZES 
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION1

IN THE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, th, 9th
and 10th February, I870,

To raise funds for the building of the new Churob
oft. Patrick, Toronto, of which REV. J. M. LAU.
RENT le aster.

The old Church was some years tince totally de.
stroyed by fre, since which time the services have
been conducted in a school room whioh ls now fond
quite inadequate te the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Church is thereforè very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
lot Prize-A fine camea, preer.ted by Bis Boll

nasa, Pope Pius IX.
2nd Prize A collection efRomnan Views, present.

ed by the righbRev. Dr. Lnob, Biehop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A handsome -lock, encased ln marble

sormonnted by a bust o ho Prince Inperial -the
special gift of their Impert Majesties the Emperor
and Emprese of the Frenchi

4th Prize The gift of Big Exceliecy W. P. How.
land, 0. B.,. LiEut-Governor of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano from Memra. Nordhelmer's
Musie Warercomse, Toronto.

6th A âne Painting by Berthon, presented by
the Artist.
- 7th A Sewing Maebine.

8th A Oup of dolid Silver.
9th A ril Poplin Dres,

0. u. oraniçq., anayer of Toronto.
Johab rawford, Es, M.P for South Leeds.John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto
W. J Macdonell, Esq., French Consnl, Toro5î,.rank Smith Esq., Toronto.
Miehael Lawlor Esq., M D. Toronto.
The winng numbers will be published ln t

papera. Liste of winning numbers will be foriazd
on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope

The Prizes eau be obtained on production of th
-wlxning tickets, tither personally or by letter.Parties residing ou% of Toronto eau have thir
prizes forwarded te sny Railways or Express tationif required.

Te everyone who takes or disposes of a book often tickets, a apecial (free) ticket i preented
Parties desiring to parcase or act as agents forthe sale of tickets eau obtain thein either singly o0in houka ou applicatior.
Tickets fer the Drawing, one dollar each.
All communications and remittances and demande

for tickets ta be sent (postage paid) to Rey. J. M Laurent P. P. St. Patrick's Obnrcb, Torodto, Ontario, towhom ail drafts and Past Office Orders are Io îe
mnade payable, Tickets are ale for saie b y Mars
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal,

TEACBERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS WANTED in the Parish orf S,
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of teachitg
Fren ch and Englieb, and one tLe English languag,
ouly. Female Teachers prtferred.

Addrss,--
PATRICK CAREY, Sec--Treas,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co., PQ.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Johr Graham, orofany ofhis sors, Peter, Iicbu,or patnick, vie emigrated fram Coit>'Wicklcwý
Ireland, in 1851, and when last beard of asbingt
Montreal. Auy [ufurmation will be tbankfu.ly re.
ceived at this office, by the daughter of the gaid. 1cb3
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguiot,
Galveston, Texas, U. S

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman Catholie Sepsratt Seitrl
at Linîdsay, a Head Master One holding a ato
CMss Normal School certificate preferred.

Applicationsg, titi Testimoniale, addneised ta tÉà
undersigned, vil ea recaetd outilad it cf.iauothy

JOHN ENOWLSON,
Secreir tr

Nov. 12th, 1839.

COLLEGE OF OUR LA DY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross, have the pleasure of baeing able to inform the
parents of their pupils, and fiends of Educaton in
general, that the commencement of tLe differear
Classes, in the Ocliege of Our Lady of the Saced
Beart, Cote des Neige a, will take place on Thursdny
veit, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, aId
saniversan> cf thet Oeni cf te frot school in
Montreal b>' tht veacrabie Sister Beanroi3.

Cs. VILLANDRE, S.C

JUST PUBLISHED
ET

BEINZIGER BROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York:

BI B LE HI S T OR Y,
Containing the most remanrkab1e evens Of the

OL D AND NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the Use of the

CATHOLIC SHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATES.
BY REV. RICHARD GILMOIYR.

Approved by the Most Rev. j. B. Purcell, D. D.,
Archbishop of Cincinnati,

S. 346 Pages.
Beautifnlly illustrated with 140 cuts and amapol0

the Holy Land, printed from electrotype,
on excellent paper, substantially.

bound.
PRIOE-.Frtee by Mail-70c.

APPROBATION.

The Illustrateda istory of the Bible, ldandNtw
Testamerts, compiled by a priest of th@ diocese f
Basel, transilated !it Frenei by Rev. DI Bourquard,
cf Paris approted by many Bishopa in Iaope,. and
reprodnced in many languages, ie prese.nted, tith
our approbation te the reverend cleagy, seboi
teachers, parents, and ycutbs of this diacese, by al
of whom we desire it te be extensively used ad citr
colated. Never was the thorough ar.d intelligen-
teaching of the Cathechiem more needed tin at the
present day, and the Catechiam of Christian Doctrin
can neither be well taught, net properly understotd
witbnut the flatechism of the Bible. .

This translation has been Weil made b bek.
Richard Gilmour, of the Archdiocese.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbishop of Cincinnati'

Oincinnati, Angnat 5, 1869.

Mia]sa. BUzIgE .BatOrRîs.- I find your Bible
History exceedingly well adapted to the object for
which it ei designed, a school book. The style la 0
purely English, that it has not even the semblance Of
a translation. aIt ievideut that tb translator aimed
te aie Saxon words, where it was possible. While
his language lu elegant, It la at the saue time fited
te the comprehenelon of children. The moral ridfk-
tions, tht amlaions ta the mysteries of the New
Testament, combiaed with tht well executed illustra-
tiens cf the work, render the hock a vluable aei-
ticn, hath for teachers sud for schooi.ohildrent, We
wil! adp it in ou ur school

- Rev. W. H. EILI, S. J.,
President cf St: lavier Oollege.

Oincinnati, Auj -10, 1869.. ll
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f subvruive movemen 1s. .[ cil Hall. I made my way tothendoftheedo y Nave, T airRoaR PiBrrtua.-The overpowering Bro- 0loth A Bouqqet 0f Wal E'owere, with stand
.that bnFrance bose who and thought the multitude wnld'nuver cease faowig pean perfumes ar. a s tranient a they are strong glass shade valued at $40.

t n eep i fo oaids mq. ,de ird me. It wanld bh impossible to de- and pungent. Bah I what a Dausecus odor they 11th A setel Booksfrom P. Donahoe BÊq.idesire to keep it for them- scribe the* arietiei of character and costume, fromn leave se a legacy when the firat fragrance passea.off. of lhe.Boston Pilot.
numerous and much stronger eccleeslstim et ail nations, monks of ail orders, soi- The best of tbem do not compare with Mnrrey& 12th A Chair by Jeques and Ra
nothing and who would tain diers, tourists, and ladies in ful1 dresi, down Io the Lanman's Florida Water,:which la characterized by 13th A handsoine Piste of EmbroiderY Va enpd

p o i that whcb ts .veritable descendante of the old satyre in.sheepskin a delicacy and freshness belonglng to no other arti- $O. . . ya tedat
Au do aeig i i eketo'Ïd gnatskin¯breeches. Emerging into ligb oile of its kind.' It.ic literally the aromatio principle l4h Â Lad a Wol.ber velvet fnish

Prbably this is true I saw the vas: Pizza ail a awarm of life.' of the rareset bloqsoms cf the land of the eatnellia, 15 h A vaoable ik Dr ess.
be proved di d it comR e ta a DunAro or couxo:ss -- The 'Astrian prelitte the orange, and ite magnolia, xzed- ud intensified Igth A Dell. magnificenaty dresged of large

Socialists and Republicans Fessier, Bishop cf s Polten, and obief secretary ct it the pu-elt spirits. Thie cannot be said Of any voLlue.
secure tüie services of the ho .Counel has ju8t pqblisbed a pamphlet of 27 Otlir tofila w nter ssMot'ecn o f the bet Rhenieb h "th A Suit of Scotch Tweed.

he scum and dregs Of the pages, .nttled, 'Summa conclliornm brevipsime,'Cologne, f wnhay Lusentain Fil isaDuea fther(e 18tb A Sofa us ion, worked in w .
le, desire to bring on a Bppartfltly te demonstrate the erronhos ideaof thase pouentst. Marra>' & Lanmac'a Fiorida Water (be lî .Cc fHnea' etBad ad

hey esr to rin o a n ta a o ra et e asoarlong time n sure and ask for Marray and L .nman'a, for there are .20th A beautifully embroidered PormonaI,
order to produce great resuits. on the contrary wlth counterfe it la the market) is tht only perfume that 21st A-Fancy Table.

reconciliation, net of the Em. -the exception of that of Trent, on account Of inne- cán be prononneed absolutuly perfect. 22and A medallion of the Holy PAmil afler Eg,
arw~ iei' nd we look merable:Interrnptbons vhioh It iad ta encouter, the 571. fatl. oit marblt.Rdor w.liberty, an welook morbi rntruowi it bad oconer the J. F. Henry A. Co Montreal, Generalagents for Together with a large asrt

etirn canopt b. effece d witb- or even some weekn. Thus thelajt of NicS c laatad Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton, able Prises, which, wil be added te frota ls.
e Emperor, but ho is probably. 3 monthe ; the frat oaonstantinople, 2 month;- Lamplough & ampbell.Davidson Co,-K'amp- *time Op to thi'date of tho dri*lng tD t
would be wlh hlm ad.bis that;f phess, 2 menths and 9 days; that on bell k o0 1a. 4 Gardaer, dA. lrte, Picaule nàSo Tit efl Wil b on exhibiion t the Basr
yifbe a:nbbornly opposed Ite Ohaledonia, 3 weeks ; the 2d of Constantinople, 1j.GouldenR.S. La.am and ail Deal.rs in Mdi. thgt neday a d Wedneuday. On the Thuttday ye.ryIf a etteoi .ir Btl ontb ;,the ad id., 1e menthe ; the 2d of Nicias. 10eime.--li, at elzbt &'cck, a Grand oce, n
hs ftht ei hi nostintuy monthe; the d fd., otantino p, menths ; the N 10 gr Beware of Counterfeits; altirye ask 'for the direction ofFather Laurent e ogien,, ,nertheationm of te fim rial, nstt u at i mena the ts. tlegitimate muiaaar JI;LANuam's FroomDA. Wàifa drawing of the prison will take placena wlof self-government, OIBL whbn lit cf tht Lateran, 19 dmyo; th, 2did ,Il dai.; tht es iaeM 'yhLr mi LRD AE ralge b rit i!tk pae bo b
hst he hesitates to accept the Sd id., 19lsys; the 4th id., 20 days ; the lot of Lyons, prepared coly by Lauman à Kemp, New York. Ail As a guarante that this undertaking-the o
wn concessions We are net, 20 dayB;-tbe 2d Id, 2 monthe and 10 days; that of others are worthless. imPortat ofthe kind ever aibmitted to tht canadia
he caelusiaon that it la a more Vienne, 7 menthe; tha o! Constance, 3 years and Apublic-la bona Mde and 'ilI be pr perly a nd
a ite psaetision of power haIt; tbat ctf loreno., 9 muonehi, but anone of th2e tal odce ea ér ikt
Minrr te oppee tvln t the Fathers reniaotod laeession tha reitat matera tof Sick peope naturally think that after being doaed and equal chancethe tollowinWe l kuen ie
t cf a purey' ParliamEntary minor importance; the 5th of t LLateran, 6jiars; uselesly with a variety of medicines,somesubatantial mtn will superinted lthe drawing, and forra (vii
bfnted prIneipally with that and fin ly, tht Conneil et Trent lasted 18 year, reasons shoild be iren before they make.a nev x others) the
tution hicb existed in ?rance although the work la whieh the united Fathers co- perlment. In recommending Bristol'& Sugar-coated HONORARY 0OMMITTI.
the Emperer may have a ain- operated unly took up y-arf. Pille to persons afflieted. with .billonsnss ad lire- a -- ------------- ---

8. B, .. c-u Emj yrorrre
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IUGH COMMhRCIAL EDUCATION.

NMAS8(N COL, EGE,
gRREBONNE (NEàß MONTREAL.)

ilEI-OPENIUG of the CLABSS this grand-I

aci ropuP1  Iustitutin, will take plage c WED.

~DAY VIgR1T of SI.TEMBE. .

PROGEAMMU OF STUDIES.

gs 07T10 OF as TE 6omil:it0AL 00191E.

est anmd2n JaarsC .

j Simpli reading accetantion and deullning;
ad An egnal and solid stndy of French and Eng.

gri AritbOtiuin a"lits bruches ; MnUtaclcula
'a t«i"Dt«.en ityls of wuiting ; -

lb Reading of Mansnacripta;
6tbb mdiments of book-keeping;

th ARn abridgd viow of Universal Hiatory.
2nd eîcicx

3rd year-Busisi Claso
This deittent is provided with al the maochan-

je necoggry or initiating the business stadents ta

the pretice of the varions. branchps-coputing and
exchauge ofice- banking deprtment -telgraph

oee..fsimiles of antes. bils, dranghe, c., in

us all kinds of commercial transaotions-News.

department, comprisinR the leadiug journals .of be

day in Eighsuand French. Theoreading room is

fornisbed at the expenSe of tbe colege, ad , chielly
intended to pbt the pepils of the Business Oius

on carrent evefts, commrcei- &0.
o cBrT asli mfora a distinct and complete

e0-rs-, nd may he folowed withont going through

any of the other classes,

lit Book-keepio uin ite varions systoem ; the most
.imple l.11 as the met complicated;
lad Commercial arithoetici ,
3d Cammercial correspondance,
4th Oaligraphy ;
btb A Tresiise on commerial lar;
4b Telegraping;
'ibhBanking (exchangr,, discount, oustent comn

mioliOns);

Sth Insurancfi
9th Stenirraphy;
Ifth istory cf Ofnda (fo ttudents who follow

the sntire course).
Brd AND U.&g r5essOi.

4tb -ear.- Clas of Polhe iAtoeare.

lit Belles Lettres- Rhetorie; Literiry Oomposi

2nd Goaatemporary Eistory;
3rd Commercial and historioal Geography;
4th Natural Hiatory ;
5th Uorticalture (owers, tros, h.);
6th Architecture i
t A tresatise on domestia and political Escomy

ithyear.-Cela4 ofBit e.

lst Course cf meral Philosophy'
2nd Courau of civil La w;
$rd Study of the civil and politial constitution of

the Dnminion of Canada;
4th Erperiment in aturai Philosophy
ath chemistry,
eth Prtattoal Geometry.

Lianair. AlSs.

Drawing-Academie and Liear.
vocal and uintra.nen'l nusie.

TIENS:
"Bouad and Instretioni.... .. $100.00 pe mnum
Half Boarders............... 20.00
Day-Scholors............ 1000
Bed and Beddlng............ 6.00
Waehlnuand Msnding .ofLinen. 6.00
Use of Library.............. -M

OWEV K'GARYEY,
~ MANUPÂOTUOIR

ouA N UfE A 0T ULE E
o'r avonr arrr.n o07

PLAIN AMD FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, l StJoâe»Jb S#ea,

2xm 9oon Paoli'ILL §iMIT,
ILDIqTl£l.

Ordurs fros all parts of the Provinca uarefully
excted, auddelivered according te inaltactiosl,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.

MR snd MISS KEEGAN'S ENc4LIAEB OMMER
CIAL and FRENO8 0CROOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street intreal,

Mr Keegan ho d a firut lass diolom. from the

National Training Establistent of Edn tin, Dub-
lin, Irelatud; and Visa Keegau holds a Piploma from

Ibs Veill Normal School Montreal.
N.B The Clasa rooms arA large and airy.
A feW Boardin 1 paplllvil lbe taken under 16.

T RMWMODE RATE.
Montreal July l6th 1869.

HAMILTON'S HOTELq

W J AMILTON,
P ROP R1 E T OR,

AMHEST, N S.

DANIEL SEXTONI
PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEANIFITTER,

57 ST. JoHN STaRET 5'7,

Besteen Grse . James and Notre Dame Streets

. ONTRAL.

J033:IQ p'UNICIUAALL ATEEDm TO.

ut# D.a cS.M. O'GORM.ANs
auecessrtthe lets D. O'GreSUN

E0AT EBUILD E Rt
Bn5O1 STEURT, KINGSTON.

I3 An assortment of Skifts alays on a nd .i

,&- KADI T10 OREDR. .

M7 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

Q. & ~. M 00E E

IMPORTERS AND MANUF&TURR

o,

li.ATS, CAPS, àND FURS

NGo. 269 w . JETEU
IMONTREAL.

, gpavd fcr R¿s. }Iy3.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large IEelouire ad.
Jaceat t e Ibmpropertyi of the8 ersof the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opeing on St. Paut
Street.

For prtionlar-apply to the biers ef the Congru.1
gation, Bt. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, Juue 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTJEAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS CoIlege ià cendneted by the athers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, It was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliameut ln
1852, *fter adding a course o Law to its teaohing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is dividedinto two sections, the
Olassical and the commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greok, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates with Philosopby.

In the latter, Freneb andI English are the oaly
languages îanght ; a special attention is given to
Book keepng and whatever es may it a youth for
conmercial pargaiti.

oBedes, îhu Bdents of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigber branches of
Mathernatics, Literature and NaturalSciencee..

Munie and otber Fine Arts are taught onIy ln a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargod.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Prepartory
Classes for younger stadents.

TERUS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For ealf-Boardsu......
For Boardera,........1500

Bocks and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as the Physician's Fees, formi extra charges

0>ONE FONDLOOK
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Foarth der from St. Jams street, ou the right,
where CLOTHING is scienti6ieally cut, and beauti-
fully made. Partincuar attentioniriven te BEPAIR-
ING. B:icg jour OLD CLOTHING, ad t BROAD-
WAY it will soon appear equal to Nov. If required,
articles will be called for, and sent home tree of
extra charge Fer Style, try BROADWAY. For
eotcm. Fi BROADWAY. Remmber the Re d
NImber 52 52, 52. Gentmeren furuish your own
CoItlh and give BROADWAY a trial, and you will
lied it la on the whole the eheapest and best place in
the Dominion.

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choie ssortment in Beaded, Wool and Ralsed
Work, of the newest styles. Y B WRIGOT,

386 Notre Dame St.

WOOLS WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERILIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W"OL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEGY WOOL'
lu every Tariety of Shades and Color, at

1. B. WRIGHT"lI,
3E6 Notre Dam3 St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR lI NCHANCERY.

Puis. Ca. L axas, eOr.

Âyer's Cathartic PlUs,
For al the purposes of a Laative

Mediono.
.Perhaps n one inedi-

cine isto univcrsally ro-
quited by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so univeral-
ly adoptedr d$o use, in

evr 2oiiyand umonug
i clss, ae thb m1

Sbut ecteint purgative
Pia. The obvions rea-
Bosnis,lhaitiimore e.
laSte and far more efe-o.
tuat remedy (ian any

alr.ThOse Who bute
tried itknow that il cureot h oen; tese We have
not knoiy that it cures thir neigbbors and friende,
an3 aU knov that what il does once it does alwaa
-%batinitnever failathrongh anytsauie or nogo-of
is composition. We bave thousantil upon thon-
sanda of certificateaoaf theLrremarkablouresof ie
°lowing complaint, but «c cures are kon tla

every uMOghbrhood, sud voie eenet publIais lina.
Ataptcd to ai ages and conditions inalul climatos;
contalni uaither caomel or any deleterleu drue.
they may Se taken wths afty by anybmdy.. Thes
sgar coallng presoniel thinu everfrcsh anti makes
bna gpleut te take,whie bueing purely vegetable
no harm can arise fom their une in any quantity.

They operate by thoir powerftl Inftunce on the
internavisceri go pttLfy .ha biaod sud stimuLaI. jl
In ieathy actoxs-Umoe te aobstructionsa ftise

oinoaci, ehoel liva, and other organ of the
body, restoring their Irreguhar actions thealth, and
by conreotlug, v oeror ihy eisi msai dorsuge-
nmtâ aas are thse lraet ngin of tileas.'.

miaute drections are givlen in the er on
th, bexA<r the owing complaints, w
riU.raplily çare

For Uya*pemea or <ad I %e es·
meso iNa or and ies of à te, thcy
ulteuld be ta .mdeaa lu e atinatei...
soi and restore lh yjone and action.

Iror rAver CenSWSt and is varions ymp.
toms, m elion eadabà e IBckHeaduke'

aauae. or.* Geema .- kugee, U518ua
d 1.aen e*@y" I oitul' b j.
diclcus takor etSi ssai goecorrect ie diusie
nationor uoietobstructions wvileScausa k.

99trIbYaoa.ry or PSniIB ut ole mià
doselis neranyi reuhmd. - ,.;- - . .

For haumantissa&n, Gravet Iat •
taileà 'of Ise' UsiS Pal lathe »Ie85,
1 an d sr soina, 1t0ehould be ooutinuonsly
taken, as treaod techange the diseased action of
the sytem. Wlts.Bchichange thoso complaints
tilsappeaT.. .-ar aoy an. neDropsicai swell1gther
should bti eninlarge and frequent doses topro-
duce the efect ofa drastic pur o.

Far lupprealuen alare. Le hofld blie kn.
as lproduacsthe deir d eiact by sympathy.

As a Dinnes 1'ti, tire one or two pille to pro.
tmoto digestion iantirelove'the stomacol.

An occasionai dose sllmulates tic stornacis and
bowela nto haltLy action, iestores the apetite,
and inigerates the asyatem. .once je la of n ad-
vantgons where.searious derangement eist .
Ouaie feeha tolenabiy We e n mdi thalaàdose
cf tlsePiMmak eshl feeyd ededlybettron
tIsit cleauslng anti renovatiug efoct on tise dige.-
titeaapparîtis.,
.D. J. C. ArEZ à 0o.,.Pr teUe chemste,

zoWEzZ. KLBB. E F. J.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place wants
housekeeper. Apply at thesoEe of tbkpaper.

Pacrmem or Qusma i
Datries cf ontreat. SUPERIOR COURT

DAME FRANCES 3. CARLIBLE,
plainu

BÂNUL NeONKE,. fsndant.

lotie le hereby given thua the abnve faMed
Plaintif has Instituited an action en ireprats e
bima against her huaband the above named Defontd
mat.

CARTER &HTTON
Attor5ies fer Plaia'rW

Montreal, 2th OCtober, 18R9. Issu

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pov c QU o SUPERIOR RT.Diut. of Montreal.

In the matter of GEORGE WILSON of the City o
Mrontreal, Shoemaker.

An Inlsovent.
On Monday, the twenty-seventu day of Decomhe
ast, the underiigned will appIy to the said Cour
for a discharge under %he sud Act.

M otrea , M h N ov., 18 E9
GEORGE WILSON,

By 0.P DAVID4 N'
Ria Attorney ad lie.

li.

AGENTS! RSAD THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS. A SALART of $30

pet week and expensee, nr allow a large commisEienu
te soit aur new and wondertn linventions. Addreu'
M. WAGNER& Co. Mrhabal, Mica.

3.1

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A nvew preparation for rest-iring grey hair te its tri
ginal coloi Warranted free freon Sulpbur, Sagarofe
Lead or Nitrate of Biuver. - Pi ice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delieste and lasting perfume.-Price t0 ets. per

bottie.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeeliornie,)

Thie Toilet Viuegar will be found superior te most
of tie imported articles of this description.-Price 25
cts. per bottle.

HENRYRS. GRAY,
Dispeneinq and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main itreet.
(Establisied 1859.)

Physimiaos' prescriptiona carefniy prepared and
forvarded ta all parts of the city.

Phyrieis snuppied cheap for eub.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE'.

Rousokeepers Economise. Save jour money and
make jour own Soap. Harte's celobrated Coacen.
trated Lyeis sold by aIl Druggists and Grocers
throughoute Dominion. Boware of Counterfetu.
Price, 25c, par tin

PARODEES EPILEPTIO CUREr,-The extraar.
dinary enrative ofrteattending thajb of tis vlua.
b!e medicine In every case, warralb e proprietor
in recommendlng it strongly te suforerrs ram that
di tressing malady .Eeurpsy. Te avoid disappoint
ment asek for Parodee's Iplieptie Cure. whicb s the
cly genuine article Price, $1 par bottle

PERFUME FOUI<TAINS.- No Party la complete
without one of Rimmesla Parfume Fountaine. To be
bad only at the Glasgowj Drag Hall.

19MUUOPATHY -Thesubscriber bas a full stock,
of Books of Instruction and Medicinos always on
hand. Eamphrey's Specei--all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Me trai, March 19th, 1869

STANDARD PERIODICA.hLS
FOR 1870.

Republisbed. by the LEON ARD sorr Pubishing
Company, New York.

Indispensable to all desirons of being well informed
on ail subjects of the day.

1. TUE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This i the eldest ef the aries In ils main featurea

it still follow in the path marked ont by Brougham
Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, sud Lord Bollandtils original
founders and firut contributors

2. TRI LONDON QUARTERLY REYIEW.
which commences its 128th volume with the la.
unury bomber, was set on foot as a rival to the
Ediaburgh. It rerolutely maintains its opposition in
poliîics, and shows equal vigor in ils literary dopart.
ment.

3. THE WESTMNSTER REVIEW
bas just closed ils 924 volume In point of literas
ability tbis Review fi fat rieing to a level withî ti
competitors. Iltai te Iadrocate of political andt re-
ligions liberalism.

4. THE NORTE BRITISH REVIEW,
now il its 51 stvolume, cernpios a very high poîltion
in periodical literature. Passing beyond the n.rrow
formalisam of chools and parties, it appeals to a
vider range of sympithlesuand a bigber integrIty of
conviction

5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
vas commsuced 62 Iars&go Eq"alling the Qa'r-
terlieinl lits Iiterary and scientile departmenut, lt
bas von a vide reputation for the narratives and
sketches which enliven its pages.

TER18 FOR IIS.
For any on@ef teevRevIows......$ 4 00 per annum
For any two of the Iteviev...... >100 "
For auy thres of the Revievw.....10 00 "
For ail four of the Reviews....... 12 00 "o
Fer Blaekwoed's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blaekwood and eno ilevie.. yY0 "
For Blackwood and any two of S*

Rovlevs ............. 10800
For Eiekwood and tree o the

eviewa.................... la i

For Blackwood and the four Re.
views......................!5 06 

Single Nîmber of a eview, $1. Sliglo Numbers
of Blackwood, s5 cents

Th Reviews are publlisbed quarterly ; Blac
wood's Magazine la monhbly. Volumes commence
in January.

POSTAGE.
he Postage on current subor'.ptioni, b auy piît

of the. Unitedtiat esilta2wo Centt a number, te b.
prepaid aI the office of delivery. For back numberi
tIe potage is double.

th hoJannary ouara viii be printed frm new
y an arrgements have bom mati s, liI heedvii sen,.rsgulikanid early pusblcaton.

TEE IOXAD SCOTT PUBLISRING 00K
TH E'. id0jFmtol Ssteet, No York.

COLLEG;E OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEARr

gi-no s Utens l3 9a N mONTBAL.
This Institunon condunetid by the Faher of he

Congregation of Ibe Roty Cross, tl a branoh of St.
Laurent College, cow tao ami Il for theeommodation
of its cumero s applieasus, la located én the welI.
known Site of the Bellevue Rotel, on the north ide

o f Vomlât Ral ai dabolit OudhMls froe Nontroai.
The l 1eaily la bob piuréiais antidbeautimat oner
lookiug a deligbtfia cooe:ry and laswithout doubt
ensurpassed for sabsity of climat@ by any portion
of Canda, bides its proximity to the City will on-
able parents to visit ibeir hildren vithout moch
inoenlDeuse

Parent@eaP guardians will fad in this Inert-ution
an excellent opportr.ity of precaring for their ehil-.
dren a primary Edumuion sutred and proteeted by
the b.nfg ininence of Religion and in wbich notbing
vill be coitted te preserve tbeir innocence and
impigl' in thoir ycang hearts the sed of Obriaian
virties.

PupIla will be received between the ages or greuand
lea, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted to 'heir tender ago, noremitting attenion
vili be given to the Physical intellectual and moa'
culture of the yotbinI pupil saoearly wibdrawn
from the anxions care and loving umiles of afection.
&te paents

The Course of Studios will comprise a gond eloe.
metary education in both Ibo French and Engliab
languages, v e rReading, bpelling Writing the
ele*ments of Arithmetic, Geography and History beuidea
a courge of Religion, suitable ta tbe age and espacity
of the Papils.

TERMS:
1. The Scbolastic year is of (10) montba
2. Parents are perfectly free to> leave their children

in the College during the vactmon
3 Board and Tuition ($*0 00) per mnuth payabte

Quarterly in advauce Bankabte mnaey )
4 Washing, Bed and Bedding ogetbr with table

turnitures will be fnrnished by tee Bouse a tsthe rate
of $2 00 per montt

5 The House farnishes a Beistead and Strap
1fatiresa and aise takea charge of the boots or
shoes

6 Doctor' fees and Medicines are of course extra.
'. Every muonth btat iu commencei muet be pid

entire withont any deduction.
8. Parente who wish to have clothes provided for

their ebtildren vill eepoet wit tie Superior <f tbe
Houes, a s m proportionate to the clothing re-
quired

9 Parenti shall receive every Quarter wlth the
Bill expenses. an acconut of the Havith, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of their children

OR VILLANDRE,
153aeior.

Nov. stb 1869. pr 12

BUBNS & MARKUM,
(Successers t Kearney & Bro.1)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMIFITTERS,
TIN h SEE T IRON WORKERS, Ac.,

No. 675 CR.A 1 G S T R i ET, 6 7 5,
(Two Deors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JODEING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,1

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMIER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings heated by bot wa er on
the latest mnd decidedly the most economical system
yeT discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Mntres], March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES DELTZER.
lot Prise snd Modal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Pric* 11rneselter, 3a par de:. (ompty bot-

tieto tab re.urnee Tareuos alie (ur> 26 B
per dos. o(epty bottles to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, deivered. Odre to be left for sne preuent
vith Mesres. Kenneth, Campbell, A Co, Medical
Hall, Great bi. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

THE PRST PRIZI w-as avarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the ie Provincial Exhibition held li Montreal
September 1868.for making the best hINGER SEW.
1NG MAUSINES manufactured in the Dominion or
canada.

The Subscriber, thankrai for pat favars. respect-
Ully begils t anuonue te bis numerons customers

sud the publio I ueneral, that he bas always on
band a ]orge and varied assortment cf First-Clsu
Sewing-Machine, both of bis own mann f cture, aud
from the bot makers in the United Stateu,-having
all the latest improvements and attacbments.
Among whieb are-

The Singer Family and Maniufacturing nachines
Tb% Hcwe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
Tii. Amn am iy and Manufectring Machines.
The Florence FamilJy 'Reeraible Ieed 1 A nov

Family 8ht Ie Machine, viwb tai, prie 30A aise
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (Vitb Stand cou-,
plste), $13; Wai-Thread Machines, A B, sud C.

I variant ail Machinesu made by e superior nu
-every respect to thoos of any other Maafocthrer la
canada. I have Testimonial. fra ai &thé principal
Manufaeaurilî Establiuhments, nd mancy cf I he bn
familles la -r-a, Q.eb.ci•andi dt.'John, NS.
testifying ta their superiority. My long expersonce
la the businer, anid suporior facilites for manufas.
turing, enable me to sTell irst oasS Sewia Mach I-
nos froc 20 ta 30 per cent. eass than a y cher
Manufacturer in the Daminion.- I' tberefore ofer
botter machines and better teints te Agents.

Local Travelling Agents wilil do weltoagive M4,
matter their attention.

A Specliî Discount made te the Clergy and Re-ligions tuatitulcu
Prin.?ipat Ofice 365 Notre Damestreet.
Factory-48 N*troth etreet, àtonîroii.
Branch 0mices-23 St. John treet Quebe, 78

King Stret, St. John f.B,; and 1 Prince sîseti
Ratifax, NS.

Ail kinti s wigcuigrapaireti andtII-
preved ..i the FAecri' 48 Nazoermth strc %t, and àl

thAjslgEo aover l be Oce.
-. J. D. LAWLOR.

365 Notre Dame Bt'ues, joS treal,

- STOVE -.
COLE -& BROTRn %,

RAVI op.sed vi h a aptendid lot of oL m
WOOD COOK TOVES from $600 oup, warrante
rom the bei makers t n'anada

COME AND 8h THEN.
Ail kimd o Tinaittha' Work, Tin and Japaaae

Warfl Bi! Cage& Wonden Wares, Brooma to
OUJLDRIIIS' G0RRIAGESvety cbap.
Iron esdteada lte otrongest, boit made, an

epea t le es City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria square.
COLE h BROT1ER

NEW BObKS AND NF W EDITIONS
Recontiv Published and for Sale by

M «U Et P H y & co.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
.182, Baitimuru Strest, Baltimore

Just P bliubed, in a nnt 180. vol, cI.,' 5 et&, ; U
gii, $1.15

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF L!?','t-3a.
tuer .nasignoli, 8 J Republiheid, wrth the epprebaui'ti cf'b.e'loar Rer Arc blubop Spemidiniz. TMgO
lit ils .ork is dedicated,Aunder iehouspices o Ti
B. V Mary to Cathoei Youth

Yitlding to the eearoesu olicitation of nmuy Meg.
bere of Religione Orders and others havini rhe
charge of Toutb who feel the irreat necesuit of a
Work like. ibis, as a guide tn the Ohnica of m, *f
Life, this New and improved ritin has ban issued
in an attraictive ty ie, with rbe view oftite adaptaté
more especially as s Premmit Book.

t8ueb .e mny feel an inter at ir dissemnating
tbis B ok anti espedially E ducational Irstitut:ine
who may deaire Io use a good and approprlit !ro.
minai Bonk, will have the kindneso ta ortie- ait once

Jua r publiabed, in a ne-tmd attractive vol suitabl
for Pro mium., -q ]6n. cl. 60 ;cl. gt 80 ew.-

FrATqERlLAVAL; or the 1epuit Miieainty a
Taie of be North American Indiana hy Jomes
McSherry Eeq.

Reeently Publiebed, in a meat 12o vot cl. $I 2g
01, gt. $h15
TRE Of'UDENT OF BL-ENHE[W POREST; oc, h
Tr-ats of . Couvert by Mr Dorsey

" Tbia little narrativl iliustratee, in a happy maner
sanme of the difficutties anti trial wicb thoe orbe
be.,ome converts t ethe True fitb .re frequansly
destined te:onuornter from the yertioetions d the
vorld. *ad to exbibit a model of bat constaner and
fortitude wobh a Christian ta bonad to exerrle mnde
trials ofi this desorptia.."

Ri.cently Publisbed, is a .:sat aI. vol. cl. 0.4
cl g. $ 1.5 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OIP THE POPIS, from d4,
Peter to Pius Ix

The Dublin Review ay.:-" We notice wità g,.
pleasure the apporance of this inea.table Vannal 1
meets a want long fat in Egieb(laaholie Literatase
ant wi! lb. exceedingy sefu l cnar (Jollegas as

03-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot b
aslected.

Juat published, In a ueat 32o. of nearly 500 page,
varions Bindiuni, raom 45 cts to $2 50 -

THE KEY OF FIEATEN, A Manual cfPrayae, by
Rt Rel. J. Milner D. D

This cau be recnmendedwith conidence. as t
best and mont compite edition of tbis popularPraysr
Book. The Daily Ptiayers and 'e-va-ions for Msaiia
large type
Approbation of the Mor er. Archbilhop pald(ag.

Our Examiner@ of Booka bavinir eparted favorably
te Us Ot lab.te famot s BishOp M!ter's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Baven, and having ourele.
carefully examinai the saine, and found that the
regulations of the Holy Seo in reference te Litanies
and other devations bave been fully attended ta snd
several improvements more specially adapted te the
wants of this country introduced -We berebyapproye
of ils publication by John Murphy of Our City. ad
recommend itto the faithfi of Our Arebdiocms.,

Given froi Oir Residence In B-sitinmori, an the
Teast of St. Charles Borromeo Nov. dth l86y.

MARTIN JOHN. Abp of Balt.
Just Publiabed, inaverynuat1t8ovarlousBlndieng

from $1 to 3350--
TE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Vaa

of Prarersuand Devotiona .ierases, for nue of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-oanfraternity BF
Re. Michael Muller. C S.S. R. Withthe approbation
oa the Mut Rav. Archbfshop bpaldlng

Recently Pualihoti. lu a neat 32o, prie$ rediced to
35 et# The Second Revis- iEdition-
THE MANUAL OF TR.AP0STLESHIP O«

RAYER.
Recentiy Publishe<, tu 120., prie* rednoud

$1 50--
Tr 9E APOSTLESHIP OF PIMAYER.

Just Publiahed, in a crat and attractive style
suitlble for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
OERTIFICATES.

RENEWBL OF HE BAPTIRMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRQT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illantrated with neat and appropriate la.
gravings, printed on Tine Paper, 9 r 12 inchec .
First Communlon Certifcates, per dos, 50 as., t
100, 350

First Oommunion and Confirmation Certideate
per doz 50 et ; par 100, $3 50.

"- titetiim in respectflly iviltedt t he above
as the nestest, tmot practical appropriais a«d
(heapestC ertificates ever offered to the publia.

IN PRESS.-READT IN JURE :
AC TA ET DECRE VA 00NOILI[ PLENAR

BA LT[MORENSI- SECJUNDi. This important Werk
which will embrMce all the Acta cf the lit. Pionary
Conneil cf Baltimoare, toeher vith all the olcai
Documenta from Rome, wiilo be sed lu a superlor
style, in various Bininug, from $3 50 to $T per

p:i'arly orders, from the Mail Rev. Arcbshop
the. Ru. aRe. Bishops, the Rev Olergy and othser
are tes pectfuily solleited.

THE WORM 0F 00NSECRATION OF ADBIBgOF
OF TRE ROMAN CATEOMO CHUE0C, Asodriih
te L atin Rite. With erpianations By Fraéér
Patrick Kenrick, D D.. Archbishpo aliee
lUo. paper, 25 eents.he talis.

Several Nsw Booka, lna ative preparation wiliaS-
anomaai eedson. .

800K8 8UIT A BL 7OR PRENZIUMS.-'
M. h Co. desire to litlta.setention ofOédMga

Au•d-se--8-hSell, os., h•o, te their Ixm-•e
Stock of Booka suitable for premiams, amd for
Parochial andi Snnday Bohool. Libraries, o. ÇpSep'
lognes oan be hadi on appllcationu .
*Upwards of .twenty-ive years experisue. tagy

plying mansyof thm leadlog Instittonsn, snables theis
te offer their eunsomers advantages.and aJjsu,, s
regsrds Yariety Styles, Picesetc., not.&îtaiaMole
uder other circutiststcees.

L ATE ÀÑD DIRECT7 IMPORTA 1!ONS
MIS8A,8, BRtEVIAREE, DIURNA LS, RlTUALEB;

&0., 1contâininig.BiI the NeW MIa»se@suaid Ofci
p cain a nupI.b.bindioga; .

Parties-ordoring viiienure the lat editiong:at
Greatly RednceedPriOes.k 'r"-

WConstantlyb hhud a gcok 'stde cfa isool'
t.1ef atho? r , Ab M ig eg l# I o ii a, Pu a.s ,

lie Véry 1ewamstWisir .r'!!1 ~r

j MIal Ai0oufPab)Iahu.



WIlGIiT & BRIOGAN,

S NOTARiES,.

Ofice:-58j St. FrançoisXavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL, FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF TIE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., P-esident.

IýA.'. ubort, EsJq AndreLaplerr Es q
Abrabaui C Lariviare Esqý J. B. Hamfer, Rhq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nar. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E.'Mullin, Eeq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

Tiie cheapest Insurance Company lu tibis city is
mndonbtedly TER ' OTUAL INSURANDE COM-
PANT. The iateR Of Insuraflce are generally hal
eu than those of other Comp nies vith aIl denirable

seurity to parties insured. The sole objeet of tia
ompany il ta bring downis the cost of insurance on

1propertis ta the loweat raie possible forthe whole
Jiuetert o&ite comsinn t i. Tbe titises bold
theroforeencnourage eIberally this fourisblu a ou

Owea-No. 2 St Sacrament Seet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se,retary
Nontreal, May 21st 1869. 120.

ROYAL

THEil' TRIIE WITNESS AN CA T.HOLIC, CHRONI ÷ 9EC. 8 8*9

D. & J. Sadlkr k Co., Montrel, .would call the at-
tention of thos engaged in the work cf

Catholi educeion ra their large
stock of

S 0 O L. B O ûQ K).

Publisbed sud Manufaetured by themselves.

'They eau alseosupply

ÂNYSRH OL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

.PUBL1HERS' WHOLESALE PRCE9.

INSURAWnE COMPANY.1STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKSI

IRE AND LIFE.

CG"al, TWO MILLIONS Sterinsg.

lIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to Fire Insurers.

M Companyts Enabled ta Direct the .atteniten of
lhe Publc the .ddvantage .aforded sn this
branch: -
lut. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Everydescription of property insured at ma-

erate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Inasurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

Mi Diredora Invite ittention to a fera of the dvan-
teges the "Royal" offers to its life .surers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, sd
Niemption of the Assured fram Liability of Partner-
aip.

2nd. Moderate Preminms.
Srd. Omall Charge for Management.
41h. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
Utht Days of Giace allowed w h tht mailibenal

Oth. Large Partioipation ai Pnofio.by lte Asured
Smounihg ta TWO.THIRDS ol.thelrnet anteunt,
vegy five years, ta Polie!es then two entire years ln
Kistence.

February 1, 1869.

.. ROUTHE
Agett, Montreatl

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which li continually going on betv health CI
disease,ha eter recived from any eicine a h
smarked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide of
healhb as it bas tram

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

This powerful vegetable dotergent hua been fully
tested in nearly every part cf the-civilized world. It
Iras hteed tried in long-stauding cases of

SCROFULA1

sad bas invariably been successfal in curing ihem.
Il bas taon again and again tested in Fever sud Agwe
Intermittent aud Remiteut Foveo, sud aiways wiît
the same excellent reults. Ina

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tia infallible, cnring cases that ad resisted aillther
treatment tr nearly a lifetime, allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
cndition. Iu

OLD ORES

Stl s sovereign remedy-causing nev eirculation of
ibe blood aronnd the edges of the sore, and speedily

g ~lugnp and drawing together the fleb, vwitichi 1u

ld e is generally inert andlfeleas. In

SPR? EYES AND RUNNING EARS

ihe offecti .truly wonderful. The serofuloun dm
depraved blood and humerae on whic esuach sores feed
andlive,;are neutralized at the stomach, the foutain-
bead,'and uew and healthy blood soon ashes away
us-eryvestige cf disease. In. -

CLQERS AND TUMORS

tbMýedt le equal> gratlfyingr, altbough of course, it
u aocessur>.ta pgseverefot nme monte lu diseses

.u cs tboseaig err engin lu bad blocd and
u and in such diseases as

CANbER,

1bearsspailla shoul b-conln fed oar at leai four
r ive molftfer a te trouble bas tal uppeandauce

bmOOent tror, because, nless thtis ladàne, hnd te
~mahri f the blod sud humons te en timai>. cita ged
1btougbon the wboie bay, te diese lu iable ta
-» nwith Unabated force. lu

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES

bthe Brs.parilla hould be taen five or six times a
4*,bl ot liceton very large doses- say two or three
imblosoponfals ai a time. And in ail of these diseaees
».s.atonglyurge the-se of Bristol's Sugar-Coated

?PiII Iaonjunotion with the Sarasparille, talng
two ithe pilla eyn second ngliht on retirinlgto

I wy, ncures will be more speedil> e.0

ltsSuled atIl th piaapî1 Dsrg Stores.
Jal 0 I869. EL i

Publiebed for the use of the Schools of the Chris-
tian Brothers, with the special approbation of the
Geneal of the Order, giron a.Paaris, Jey 1, 153, a
the metinq of the Counci of the Order, and recela-
mended as the ouly School Book to be used in their
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book. New and snlarged edition. Strong

Mulin back. 72 pages, stiff novers.
Seconi Book New and eclarged edition. Having

Spelling and Accentuations and Definitions at
the head of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapier ; maling it the most complete in the
Dominion. 350 pages. 12mo, half ron.

Fourth Bok. New and eniarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from ti e Frenci of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, hall
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Mernber of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
catholie Board of Education, and used in al Catho
lic Separate Scitoeo.
The Metropoliten First Reader. Ryal 1Sno. 120

pages. IllotrateO wtit niuety uent. Beautiful
ly printed on fiue paper and bandsomely bound.

The Metrpolian Secoud Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and priited trom clear
typo, on excellent paper, and substantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus.
traled. 1lem.

The Metropolitan Fonrth Reader. With an iuroduc-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of
Louisville This is the best Reader for advanc.
ed ClaEses in Catholic Schoola ever published.
There la a short Biographical Notiea given of
each author (rom war.m the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo. 450 pages.

The Metropolitan Fiftb Reader ; or, Book of Ora.
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-w
ard A -M.

The Metropohtan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Reders.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy Cros.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ente,
bail bound.

The Illustrated SpB'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 ents.

The Golden Primer. Illust. uith 50 enta. Paper.
"é " " " Stiff cover.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Aasistant. New Edi.
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bound.

The Spelling Bodk SupEreded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. D. Beautifully printed on lne paper,
d),«ndsomely bound.
ýs rammar. Abridged by Putnlam.

Table-Book. By the Christi-tn Brothers.'
Murray's Introduction to the English Reader. Half

bound.
Walker's îPronouncing Dictionary. Square 12m

Half bonnd.
Pinnock's Crtechism of Geography, Bound.
Stepping-Stone to Geography-
Steppinig Stone t uEnglish Grammar.
'Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brotbers

of the Christian Schools.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

.thir ty cnte.
Eements of History ; combined withg eography snd

Chronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. Wlth
forty illustrations, and six mops. Half bound,

Au Riementary History of the United State. By J
G Shea. Haalf bound.

Walkingame's Arithmetic (L. S. D)
Davis'@ Table-Book. (L. S. D.)
Manion's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and Englihi Conversations. Hall

bound.
Perin's French Fables. Half bongd.
flidge's .Ancient History..

r9 Modern
Grace's Qutlines of
Kerney'i Compendium of Hstory.

94 Finît Boak of 1
Fredet's Modern

Ancient
Liogard' Engiland School Edition.
Bennetts Doble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Ebriarged Editin, prcpared by thé Author, a
short tiiue belote his deatit.'

The American System of .Practical. Book-Reeping
Exenlified, by the Mercantile Transactions of
New York City. with all the i7nted States.; and
with its Trade and Commerce all ever the
Worid, embrachig ail Foreign Elanges r-
iulling therefrasu. B> James Arington Bn-
nett. Oro. Illustrated with a Brone, Chart,
and a Portrait of the Auther. .. :.

This work:ham already passed through forty edi.
tions.
[Adopted by tb Provineial of the Christian Brothers

for unse in the Schools under bis charge).
(Just Pnblished.)

A[New Oateoism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Cathelle schools. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
ISmo. 178 pages.

Old Edition Sacred History..
ButlerslOsterhiam for the Diocese of Quebec.

" " Toronto.
*atehobism of Persever-ance.
New Canadian Sertes of School Books.
:Lovoll's New Stries of School Booke.

Copy Books, School Stationary, &c.
g= D. &J.SADLIER AiCo. «'

.~ W/4 Montreal. .

JO HN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITIRI

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAXER,
ASD

GENERAL JOBBER,
NO. 37 BONAVENTIRE STiEET, Npo. 7,

MONTREAL

ALL OaDERs CAREFULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Mon treal, June 25, 1869. . 2.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP O RTER PPIANOS

359, ·NOT&R DAME sTREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F' O'F AR RE L L,
OARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DERORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Cerner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordets reupecfilly solcited, a.d exeented

i ritoutmptness.
Montreal, Joue 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HTODSON,
ARCEITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonveenture Street.

Plane of Buildings prepared and Superintendence
at moderato otiarges.

Measuements and Valuationa promptly attended to1
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!
S NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

~ :inform the public that he bas prncured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished BEARSES, which ho offere to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

He bega also to intorm the public that
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, èc.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that be wll

receive in the future even more encou
raRement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Bearses,
baving sold them lII.

M. Ousson will do bis best ta give satisfaption ta
the pube. XAVIER CUSZON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT 1

TEE INMBATIONAL EMPORlUM,
4w'. rýna Dame STRET,

Near McGill st.

We beg to inti ate that aur large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received sud marked off ready for inspec-
tion on THURSD LY, the 30th of Peptember.

The assortment is one of tbe most complet in the
city. baving been carefully selected in the best En-
ropean sud American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANSETS, FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(OHELP),
As we are determined not to be undersold'

Special atteution ie pal to the Mourning Depart
ment in which wiLl be Found every requisite for a
complets outfit.

Firs class Mantle and aDesmakers on the premises,
Oderg executed on the shorteat notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT & McCARVILLE,
463 NOTe DaME STREET,

Near McGili street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

stz Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
g3" Collections made in all partsaof Western

canada.
RuBEosms-Mesars. Fitzpatrick k Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinde prompt.

lyexecuted.
The public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed cbarity by patronizing tiis Institution

SELECT. DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HOuns Or ATTENDANOE - Prom 9 to 11 A.M.;. and

from 1 to 4 r.x.
The system ot Educationincludes the English and
French languages, . Writing; Arithmetic, History,
.Geography, Use of the Globes, Aàstronomy. Lectures
en the Practicale and. Populr Sciences, with Plain
sud Oruamental Needi. Worki Brawing, Musie,ý
Vocal sud Instrmenal; -Italia sandGerman extra,

No deduction made for -oacasional absence;
If the Pupila -take dinner in tbe .Estabiishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 18i6.1

THE Sýbsoribers manufactrre and
nave constantly for sale at thoir old
established Foundery, their superlor
Belle for Cburches, Academies, Pac-
toriee,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plai.-
tations, c.,muted in the most ap-
roved.and substantial manner with

, their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountinge, -and.tearranted li every. parti-
bular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen,.
lions, Mountings, Warranted &o., send fora ciron.-
ar Mdreae

E. A -o. R. KEMBELY. est Troy, N. Y.

i -. t a *y. m, ni I

* .ADVOCATE,

... 9 Liutle St .ames Street,

MONTREAL.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSU1

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
SSt. Rcshas, Quebet!.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollow:N T

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbarg, Ottaw.E

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To-1 8.30 A.
ronto, Ouelph, London, Brantford, J
Goterich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and al points West, at....••••

Night do do do .... 730P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.5 A.M.

and intermeadirto Stations, st .... .,
Trains toir Lachine at 5.30 A M., Y.00 AX.,

5.00 P.N., and 6.30 P.M.
GOTNG SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and uiermediate Stations, ·..

Express for Boston, at...............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3

via. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

nigbt at Island Poad), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three

Riiers, Quebe aad Riviere du Lop, 
stopping between Montreal and le.
land Porid at St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.29 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock

1,iy, at.............----.. •

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
througb. For further intormation, and time fi ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wil leave Brockville a% 7.15 A. M., and3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.1., and 130
P. M., arriving at Broekville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

IDP AIl Traina on Main Line consect with Trains
at Smith's Falis to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U, F. Co.y's SLeamera for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, h, ,and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves Liter tbose steamers are due from Bami sud
West.

M f AfBB oT T
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE .AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mdlbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit,.Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 .m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope,

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,-
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing.which

is at once agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
unir. •.ZI'adc or gray
hair is soon restored
t. its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of yoah.
Thin bair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though not always, cured.
by its use. Nothing can restore the'
ban- wbere the follicles are destroyed,
or th'e glands atrophied and decayed.
But. sch as remain can be saved for.
usefulness by this application. Instead•
of, fouling .the .haiç.. with a pasty sedi-
ment, il will keep it-clean and.vigorous.--
Its occasional use will preveUt .the hair
fron. turning gray or falling offi. and
consequently prévent. baâdness. Free
fron those-deletirious subistances wbih
make some preparations- dangerous and.
injurious to hair, the Vigor can
oly benefit butflotharm it.lf wanted.

Mnerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothi* else eau be found so desirable.
Containing seither cil nor dye, it, does
mot soil whit. cambrig, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co
PRACTICL .AND ANALYTICAL CHEnISTB

LOWELL, IASS

JAMES .iýCONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER Sud HUILDER,
keepa a few good Jobbing Hands. , untant y

Ail Order left at bis Shop, No.10S'. EDWA
STREET, (off Bleury,) will.b e punctuaijy attended

Mon real, Nov 22 1 66

A BOUQUET,

VIOLETS AND WÀTERLILLIES
Eibee a ex uiBte f8iZsn.e, greable ta tie

mas falidionsebutnatthtFlorida Wat cfothe
& Lanman it li not te these two floral beauties aoe
tbat we are confined; in it we have the full fragrmu,
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropio lowers.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMil,
3xqulsite in tbeir adore, are yet poor by ectu ,soe with the clouds of ineense that arise from

ray k Lanman's Florida Water, sojusil> stîyed 9Tit
Quoeen o Floral Perfumes,

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEY6UCELB,
Delightf-l in the pure delicaey of thetr sw

breath, but falot and fading when ompard see
the refresblng and strengthening perfume of Murra>
& Lanman's lorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND BELIOTROPE,
Pull of sweet perfume, and agreeable ta rnuybut

void of those important bygfenio propertibes wutomake Murray Lanman's Florida Waler sa e Oticin a sick-room.
DAISIÈS AND BUTTERIUPQ,

Nature's every-day perfumtes, exhaling f •oraii.cense familiar l une ail. but from wbich ie tora tmg.
erly away ta the more reficed, delicacy af fragrnce
of Murray & Lanman's Flocida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigrating ur

refreshing, and so sweet that the snse of arusîta
clee, and longs for the simple freshness of M
& Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Bringing memories of couintry life. and exhaini a

perfame pure and delicate, but lacking uniforeata
and permanence so marked a feature in Murraysk
Lauman's Floridau Water.

MIGNONET TE AND DAFFODILS,
Of-poetie celebrity, sweet and pleasaut iu the pr.

fume but stil only the perfume ofaSingle power.
In Murray & Lanmar's Florida Water we have tecombined fragrance of more than ail thetse floral
beauties ; We have the unapprCechable richnesa cfthe far-off trupi fower made permanent, and gir.ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
0-Purchasere sitaald Le careful ta aik for tht

F11,rrdu Wnt.r prepared b>. Lanrnan ý Kemp, NevYok, vita arelte sae propietors of tht geulus

perfume.
Far Sale by ail respectable Drnggists, Perfumers,sud Fancy Goods Dealere.
Jsly 16, 1869.

ARE YOU SICK?

Read the followiug

PLAIN TRUTIHS!
and be induned for the sake of liealth to try

DRISTOULS SUGAR-CDATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead is covered with pimplea,
for whict b .on have tried many remedies, but failed
ta rmove them, there ia one medicine that will not
disappoint yon: it te

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yo- wih a clear complexion, a smooth akin, al

a'aweet pleasant breath, the sureat and safest of all
method at obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish to bave s good appetite, Vith a strongr

uigorous digestico, ad a naturae sud bealthy action
of the liver, Jet uneadvise yon t ouse without delay

BRISTOL'S SÙGAR.COATED PILLS,
If you wish te get a genial yet powerful toute for

the stomacw, which is alao, a it the same time, aur er'
collent remedy for the varions diâeases of the ,owel?
and Kidueye, use

BR[STOLS SUGAR-OATED.PILLS.
If you withto get a relly safe and tractive cure

for the sickness and il htealth under wich yosr ift
or daughter labors, do uot hesitate to try ai once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
Tbey-wlispedily correat aver derangoment qremedyevety iregularity. 'ftbieex eôlleil pilla Op,

the true purgative mediciie for generai use, being
easy to take, safe ail season'sargi anhlblious,
and very effective in their action every. vay. -lt

In all diseasea of a Serofulous, Ulcerous, or Syph.
ilitie nature, or whbee the blood hap becone talitd
or ,itiated by tho ne of fron, mernury or ny othrminorai,

. BBISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be usedin lconnectian with te PILLS. And
the sick may rely ipon I, that where used togetherr
as d irected on the wrapper, na disease can long re-
sit the combined aearcbing and bealing powers ce

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA;

- SUG AR-00ATED PILLS.

For Salena 8 the prt ue ràg SEtos.;Ulr 163 1802.9,


